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, Mr Friends |ud the Public: '
! i I take pleasure In calttng public at-
:tontlon to the 4-emarkable euro trblcfa
Dr. JLJgbthlU eOfcted In my case. For
tbejpaat ten yokm I bad been af Ucted
#tth a severe fotm of piles wbioh I Inally
igave me tbe gr atest pain'and di stress
'bnarly ail tbe time, and from wlilcb I
ooold not obtain; aay railat, in solte of
all my efforts, j '

: I i ABUXOTO* PLAcat, (
Plainfield, f. J., July 17,1SH f

I am profoundly grateful to PrJUgbt-
bill for uw speedy and radical car* of a
most painful mafedy of over ten years
standing. | i

I deem It prop* to aay to all affi cted
to place tbemse^es under the oafe of
ttils skilful pbjfciciao and be perma-
nently cured. C

I will cheerful^ Impart any info ma-
tlfn I possess whim called upon.
• J 1 . JO** DlKTMiH.

ELECTION IN MAINE
The Republicans Sweep

the State.

Rearing of a noitber of' cures wtllch
Dr. LlgbtbUl effected in similar case a,I
placed myself wider bis care, an< I I
rejoice to My hi effected a compi ete
cupe In my CBBP afid gave me new lite
In doing BO, for I tun sure that I oo lid
not bave eDduregi >'my misery mi toh
longer. And it wi | te a matter of im-
portance to tnoe* «bo are suffering
from tbte disease! t&' lean tbe nappy
fact; that Dr. IJghtblH effected my cfre
without giving me paJa or detaining ine
from work 1 *

I 'W.KDILTS

h g
from work.

Card from Mr, T. {I. YinZanit,

> VntL are., PlflJnfleW,
N|J|

I certify with p»le«jinure tbat Dr.Ugt
bill naa effectually iured me of a me
painful case ot pll#a. * For some tin «
pagt ii bad been subject to its attaol *
Bui the last attack £wa« so exceeding y
pafetul ttoat It eaJDpletaJy upset ny
LhnlB tostem. Tie pain extended i o
njH* andlnmaly other direction»,
aixt made me so natrons that I ooui i
neither sleep,sit dosjbjit; down or mot a
about without serious discomfort an 1
dis-titee. Such was my condition wbeta
I applied to l>r. UgitniU for relief, an 1
1-nta glad to say Jthat as soon as h»
took bold of my tifcae, I began to la •
prove, and in a snort Una* I found mj -
tteir bomplftely cufed. Dc. Ligbthll
haa also effected a ifadtcat and perma •
beat - cure in a matt tarttttta case 11
pitas bn my ooualn, Mr. J. V. Z.Orlggi,
of lUickTBill. N. J.,|rboae grataful tea -
tltooolal is tn Dr. tighUgUfa Roswaa* -
loni ? • • J . ; ' I

•I T. R | T A N EANDT.
: 30*anij(306nark avenue.

Chairman Man ley Claim* a Majority

ot S7.OOO for Cleaves Over John-

sss) — BepuMlOM

Klecrted by MaJorHlos

from «vOOO to 9,000.

Portland. Me., Sept. 11.—The biennial
election tn tbe Pine Tree state for a
governor, four representative* In con-
grea* and state legislature and county
officers, was beld yesterday.

Tbe. republicans, democrats and pro-
hibitionist* had full tickets in tbe Held,
while tbe populists ran a candidate for
governor, candidates for congress In
the first, second and third districts,
and contested some of tbe county
offices

On governor and members of con-
gress, tbe only question from the open-
Ing of the campaign has been as to
the size of the republican plurality.
Nevertheless the republicans waged a
vigorous and aggressive campaign for
the purpose of making the plurality
as large as possible.

The summaries of tbe returns will
be based on tbe governor vote ot 1(92,
the candidates being: republican,
Henry B. Cleaves, of Portland; demo-
cratic. Charles F. Johnson, of Water-
vllle; prohibition. O. Ilersey, of Houl-
ton: populist, L. C. Bateman, ot
Searsmont.

The vote of tbe state for governor
In 1892 was as follows:

('leaves, republican, C7.M0; Johnson,
democrat, SS.397; Hussey, pro.. 3.W4:
Bateman, pap., Z.MS: and Knowlton,
union labor, 201. Cleave's plurality,
12.503; Cleave's majority. 5.750.

The present republican representa-
tives in congress had these pluralities
In 18«: Reed, 1.077; Dlngley. J.MS; MU-
liken. 1,112. and Boutelle. 4.2*8. Each
expects a largely Increased plurality.

Augusta, Me.. Sept. 11.—Chairman
Manley sent tbe following telegram to
Governor Cleaves:

The republican party came In power
In Maine in 1864 by giving Hannibal
Hamlln 25.000 majority. Twice in the
history of the party since that day It
has given Its candidate a majority ex-
ceeding 20.000. In IMS It gave Samuel
Cony 23,000 majority over his demo-
cratic competitor and In 18M It gave
General Chamberlain a majority of 27.-
900 over his democratic opponent. To
day It has given yon a majority ex-
ceedlnd 17.000 over Mr. Johnson, your
democratic opponent, being th* largest
majority ever given. We have carrlad
every county In tbe state and will have
at least irr or tne i n members or the
house of representatives, which ensures
the re-election of Hon. William P.
Frye, to the United Btates senate, he
having no competitor. We have elec-
ted Hon. Thomas B. Reed, Hon. Nel-
son Dlngley, Hon. Setb L. MlUiken and
Hon. C. A. Boutelle to congress by ma-
jorities ranging from «,000 to »,500. Tbe
total vote will reach 110,000. Tour, vote
will exceed 72.000. The people of Maine
have thus In a most emphatic manner
entered their protest against the dead-
ly blight of a policy that would destroy
the Industrial system built up in this
country by the policy of protection.

HOO8AC TUNNEL. WRECK.

Another Victim ot tbe Accident
Dies or His Injuries.

North Adams. Mass., Sept. n.—Chaa.
Fraser, the fireman who was Injured
In the railroad wreck In Hoosac tun-
nel Saturday night, died last night at

the hospital here. Franer was S3 year*
of age and had a family In Whitehall,
N. Y., where his body was taken to-
day. Engineer Clapp, the only other
one seriously Injured, will probably re-
cover. A. W. Hodgktns. the telegraph
operator at the n 'nl Portal, who let
the second train Into ,the tunnel before
the first was out. was before the dis-
trict court yesterday morning charged
with manslaughter. He was held un-
der $5,000 bonds for trial Friday morn-
Ins;, after the inquest has been held.
He will make no statement whatievex
for publication.

SUSPENDED M3XTENCE.

Pat hello Scene in a Newark Cosirt
Room.

Newark. N. J., S«pt. U.—A patliietlc
none occurred in court yesterday when
Harry Banker, a 19-year-old youth, en-
tered a plea of guilty to a charge of
stealing I&. His mother.a gray-haired
woman of <0, rose from her seat In tlw
court room shrieking: "Harry, my boy;
oh. my Harry, you never did it and
they shall not take you from me." Tn*
excitement was too much for the aged
mother and she fell In a dead swoon
from which she did not revive for an
hr>ur. when she found her recreant sun
kneeling by her side. The poor old

J)r. Lighthil

can bfe ooasuited
day*) on all CHRO>
AiJD OOMPUOAT
human system of
nvur*. at his office

Ho. |144 Creeofnt Arettae.
Desjbesa, Catarrh 'and

flh* ot the most iJRgraraiad aatore
radtoaUy and permajtenUy oUr^dln a
few weeks without Spte a— —«*• • " " ' ^ ' • • • • • « ' v w * i >• a w m»

few weeks, without Spate or detention
from business, aad aft och*r metal dav
ea«ea axe treated wtt« equal saoooa*.

of

mother's plea had touched the court
and sentence on (he young man was
snspended.

COXVBNTlOJf* ABOLISHED.

Reorganisation of the Democrat* la
. Hudson, (Huair, .V. J.

Jersey City. 8ept. 11.—The democratic
provladon committee appointed to re-
organise the party In Hudson county
laxt night resolved to abolish* all con-
vention* and hereafter nominations
will be made direct at the primaries
and any one who desires to be voted
for most submit his name to the com-
mittee. No person can vote who has
not been enrolled and when the ballots
are counted tbe committee will decld*
who Is nominated and to be voted for
at tbe election. Tbe enrollment will os
made Oct. X and the prlmarte* held
Oct. 10. .

F m h Cholera Cue*.
Vienna, Sept. 11.—There were eight

fresh cases of cholera and four deaths
in Lemberg last Friday and the epi-
demic has spread since then. A dis-
patch rrom Odessa says tbat the chol-
era does not abate there.

buatness, a
s»ee are treated
Meatalaod X

Lacky Editor Ptaaey.
Wtnsted. Conn., Sept. 11.—By the

death of M!Uw & Elisabeth QUtet. oa
Saturday. ex-Editor Luclen V. Plnney
is left over Sioo.oeo. Relatives win
l>rob*bl> contest the will.

No iBcot-itorattoa.
Poughk<*ep*le. N. T . Sept. 11.—A vot*

was taken tn Flahkill on vlllag* Incor-
IHTatlon. Tbe quection w u decided
adversely, by a rote of 71 for to Us
aganut.

Highest of all in Lea' Latest U. $. Gov*t Report,

Baking

PIOHTINO BRBCKITfRtnOH.

•1 aalftosto lamed ny the Owen* CImfe
of Franklin « onnty, Ky.

Frankfort. Ky., Sept. 11—The Owen's
club of Franklin county has Issued ttt«
following msnlfesto; M

To the democrats of the seventh coa*
greasional district: To all well 144
formed men, it has been a well known
fact for the past ten days that W. O.
P. Brecklnrldga was overwhelmingly
defeated unless some desperate meas-
ure was resorted to to prevent It.
Knowing thl» they are willing to t+-
sort to any methods, however unfair,
to force the nomination of a candidate
who I* a stench In the nostrils of de-
cent people. His leaders dug up th*
forgotten memories of the great civil'
war, a test oath, which was never ad.
ministered except at the point of * '
bayonet Unscrupulous as his leaders
were and are; willing as they were to
resort to any measure, however foulf
to override tbe win of the people, wi
are glad to say tbat the enforcement
of this military gag law has been de-
feated by the courage and patriotism,
of the Intrepid leaders of the opposi-
tion; all that la necessary under the
amended call of the congressional
commltteee Is for the voter to be a
known democrat who has affiliated
with the democratic party In th* past
and Intends In good faith to support
the nominee In the regular election In
November, which baa always been a
party rule In all democratic primaries.
Although the purpose of this amended
call as proposed by Brecklnridge was
to frighten away from tbe polls men
who opposed him, we assure the dem-
ocracy their purpose has wholly failed
and there Is nothing In the call objec-
tionable to the leaders and friends Of
Mr. Owen or to any democrat, but It
Is an acknowledgement of the certain
defeat of their man Brecklnridge. To
Insure this defeat beyond question we
only ask Mr. Owen's friends to rally
around his flag, march to the polls IllGe
men and cast their votes for their vid-
torious champion. ]

WEAVERS' VACATION.

Thay Will Not Go To Work at Re-
dnaed

fourth weak of tbe weavers' vacation
opens with Indications that It Will con-
tinue. ;

Secretary Whitehead says the weav-
ers will not return to work under ret
duced wages while doth Is selling at a
quarter of a cent In advance of the
prio* at which the manufacturers said
they could make both ends meet.

The secretary was asked what be
thought of the manufacturers' suggest
tlon made some days ago to the effect
that the mills might be opened, under
th* reduction, and after a period of
two or three weeks they might con-
tinue to run under the restored rate • *

If the' business warranted a
restoration.

He said: "That would depend al-
together on what agreement the manu-
facturers might make. I don't think
the members would go to work under
the reduction If they bad to work long.
They might start, but I don't tnlnki
they would stay long if tbe market
went up." i

Secretary O'Donnell, of the Spinners'!
union expresses the same views, and
both men voice the feelings of the mill
mien and operatives. j

FROBAlll.V MCRDEHED.

Two » s net Arrested on Suspicion
or Killing Khnnhe Baltimore.

Stamford, Conn.. Sept. 11.—An inves-
tigation made to-day leads to a sus-
ukion that Phoebe Baltimore, colored,
nrhoB.- body was found on the railroad
track near South Beach, met with foul
pl.-.y. There was a cut on the throat
which was apparently not made by the
irain. The theory is that she was mur-
Jered on account of Jealousy an/1 the
body left on the track. Her companion,
Oussle Hndden. and two colored men.
Jack and Tom Tyrell. belonging to a
•rang of railroad laborers at South
Beach, with whom the woman associ-
ated, have been held on suspicion tn
Greenwich pending the result of an In-
quest.

R-ev. John Wrtotos Arrested.
Boston. Sept. U.—Rev. John Wrlston.

of ths Union Evangelical church, Wln-
throp avenue. Beachmont, was arrest-
ed here, charged with violating the
statutes by solemnlxlng a marriage as
a minister of the gospel without hav-
ing teen ordained. Mr. Wrl*ton plead-
ed not guilty and had a continuance
granted until September It. He was
beld in 1300 for his appearance In court
oa that day.

The Gold
Washington. Sept. U.—The gold re-

serve passed tbe tK.0O0.0O0 mark yes-
terday, the actual figures being IM.-
0JS.706. The gain for tbe day was
•102,000. The lowest point the gold re-
serve ever reached was 152.189 GOO on
Aug. 8. 1IM.

Death oF&uTgea Captain.
Mlddletown. Conn.. Sept. ll.-rCapt.

Alexander Mehaffey. of Portland, aged
M, an old sea captain, who sailed be-
tween here and Florida, is dead here
Be bad built several vessel* for tbe
stone trade. He leaves a wife and son.

'on hear a
great deal
about oat-
m e a l s as
good as H-O.

Do yoti ever hear that
H-O is as good as some
others ?

YKlKAMTKQPI-BOMEBO DUEL.
&ln*fnt-n ot the Former Rave Sworn
: [j ty Avemjre His Death.

Clt* of Mexico. Sept 11.—Interest In
the VerasteglJU-Romero duel, which
•was fought nearly a month ago. la
kept Native by the revelation of many

-hew tact*. Moreover, eight of Veras-
•tegutfs kinsmen, who have sworn to
^ avenge his death, are trying to force
Romero to meet them successively with

pistol*. They say they will call him out
until one of them puts him out of tbe

Vay.;:;
; It Ii known positively that Mrs. Bar-
ajas. !»ife of Juan Z. Barajas, a com-
tnlssipn merchant, waa the cause of

,\the meeting. She Is about 30 years old
j—-a blonde with large blue eyes, abund-
a n t hair, and exceptionally handsome
jflgure. Jose C. Verastegul, the com-
SMssiotler of Internal revenue, and Con-
gressman Francisco Romero, both mil
rfional£es, were ber best friends, but
'until 'shortly before the duel neither
knew that the other was frequently
with her. i;

Romero no Sptmer learned of her
friendship for Verastegul than .he
Warned him against calling again,
yerastegul took no notice of the warn-
ing and one day tbe rivals met tn
Mrs. Baraja*s house. There waa a
*>ene, followed by a most Insulting let-
Mr from Romero to Veraategul la
which the former Insisted on a duel
saying; tbat If the latter would not
fight the letter7 would be published.
V>rasttgul thereupon consulted bis
friends who advised him to fight. He
did so with the result already known.
,At the'stipulated distance of twenty
pares, Romero was a dead shot, where-
as, Verastegui was a very poor shot at
&By range.
. At the shooting gallery on San Fe-
lipe street tbe figure of a man's bead,
cat out; of cardboard, may be seen.
It Is literally riddled with bullets.
These perforations were made by Dep-
uty Francisco Romero at twenty paces,
Jlring at the word. A-letter "C" may
also be seen there which was formed
with bullets fired by the same gentle-
man. Both are regarded as evidences
that It was simply suicide for Veras-
tegul to stand before Romero at twen-

A NARROW ESCAPE

Almost Another Ford'* Theatre- DIs-
: [ , #stcr at WaablDicton.

Washington, Sept. XL—The collapse
of one of the brick piers in the base-
ment of the large building at the corner
ot Twelfth street and Pennsylvania
avenue, to be known as the Hotel Ral-
eigh, yesterday afternoon, followed by
the breaking of one of the girders de-
pendent din the pier for support, created
much excitement. : The workmen en-
gaged oo the reconstruction of the
building,; which tor years has been
known ** the Palace Royal, rushed
pell mell from the place, one of them
dropping- from the-third story window.
Ths Interior walls are badly cracked
and the Boors are sunken. The inci-
dent was a strong reminder of the
Ford's theatre disaster without any of
that calamity's attending loss of life.
No one wp* Injured.

FATAL eOL.LIt.lQN IN FRANCE.

Heartrending Scene* Witnessed at
M-; IT ;! the Wreck.
Paris, Sept. ll.—It U now found that

twelve persons were killed outright
and plxty Others Injured In tbe accident
t*; the Cologne express between Noyon
and Chauny Sunday. The engineer of
the expr&s stuck to his post and,
though h» escaped death, is badly hurt.
Too flreman waa killed. His side of
til* engine and the flrat three carriages
wer* shattered to pieces.

Those (engaged in rescuing the
wounded found many firmly beld down
by the wreckage and uttering agoniz-
ing tries for help.

One yoong girl who was saved ln-
stMwl upon searching the wrecked
tram for her father, whose head was

to have been severed from bis
i "

: BffUiDLEl)

The Foreman of a Gang of 37 De-
! «imp* With 9O0O One Thosa.
Jflsttford, Conn., : Sept. 1L—Raffe

Peaetia, foreman of a gang of twenty-
seven Italians engaged in constructing
a :it>Qk distance telephone wire between
bdddletowfi and New Tork. Is missing.
OO: Saturday he collected the money
dd« the men. about tSOO. and Immedi-
ately left Mlddletown without paying
the -men a cent. He Is supposed to
have gone to Brooklyn. N. T., and may
sail far his home near Naples. Tbe
niMB he ha* swindled are entirely des-
tltatf: and fcungry. They all came from
thB. i'̂ ame ipaxt of Italy about four

meHntfcs ago.
(inttenbarg'* Race Track.

ififtey City. N\ J., Sept. 11.—It Is re-
portod hers that the Quttenburg Horse
RAM«track; 1B to be reorganized under
th*i direction of Dennis McLdiughlln as
aa association called the Oentlemans'
VtfVtjts association. It is said that
M&iipiighUh has secured tbe influence
of •Sj»-*ral republican politicians and
thaiLthe object 1* to run winter races
thefev though at the outset there will

cle and horse contests sad trot-
tchea so as to disarm suspl-

v*m h*vi

ka Incorp«rste«.
11.—The following com-

been Incorporated with tbe
Q state: The Substantive

company, of New Tork city, to
,d Mil tar colors: capital H.J00.

tt Iron Works company,
to manufacture general machinery in

Lewis county; capital $13.-

Fr**j**red His SkaU While Dtrtst*.
M*Aat v^noa, H- T.. sept ii.—wn-

llafti H Frsnch. aged &. who residss
" -a fond street, this city, was

while in baUUna- yesterday at
^h. K. T. In dlvina- bis head
cmttaet with a submerged loc

Bie skull Mr. French was
of'Glens Falla, M. T.

PITTSBURC CHP7URED
The Capitulation of Its Cit-

izens Complete.

Boys Who Won th* Bias la l*os»

Flags stad Kteotrtoal Displays

Cover Acres Pledges Made a Tear

Ago Fall* Bsdliensnrt.

Plttsburg. Sept. 11.—The Smoky
City is In possession of tbe boys that
wore tbe blue. Tb* capitulation of It*
citizens Is complete. Tbe Invading
column of Orand Army veterans,
•weeping like a torrent from tbe north
and south, the east and the west, pre-
sent the monarch of all tt may surrey.
Acres of bunting, myriads of flags, all
the contrivances and wonders of elec-
tricity biasing from arches, towers and
business blocks; latch strings on the
oststde, committees galore to ban tbe
coming and' speed the parting guest,
each and every feature bears testi-
mony to the fact that tbe pledges upon
which a year ago at Indianapolis tne
national encampment of 'M was
awarded to tbe second city of the
Keystone state, have been fully re-
deemed.

Tbe campaign for national oncers
sad for the location of tbe next en-
campment was Inaugurated In earnest
yesterday afternoon and last nlgbt
there was as much dickering and but-
tonholing around Jthe principal hotels
aa might he demanded by a national
political convention.

Yesterday tbe committee from LotH*-
vflle bad things its own way, bat tbe
committee from the Commercial club
of St. Paul opened op commodious
quarters In the Monongahela bouse
and proceeded to get In Its work. In
personnel It was decidedly influential.
Judge John P. Rea, ex-commander-tn-
chief of the Orand Army, and ex-Oov.
McOtll were on the outside to bid all
welcome, while within Judge H. O.
Hicks. Captain H. A. Castle, ex-chatr-
man of the republican state committee.
Cot L H. Davidson. Chris W. Horr.
Gen. J. H. Baker, Dr. R. McGlnnls,
Albert Sceffer and several other solid
citizens were on duty to make things
comfortable for the visitors and In-
cidentally to enroll them under tbe
banner of the Twin Cities. Punch that
filled two big bowls to the rim was
conoocted and likewise dealt out by
Mrs. Judge MoRae, who with several
others of the fair sex from the north-
west added smiles and soft speeches
to tbe more robust arguments of the
masculine members of tbe committee.
Aa, a natural result not a few converts

Grass state, and the Louisville commit-
tee is not as certain that It has every-
thing its own way as It was last night.
An effort was made by the Kansas
delegation to start a boom for Topeka
In the belief that the rivalry between
Louisville and Bt. Paul might become
so bitter that a third city would be
found available. It received no sup-
port, however, outside of the Kans&s-
lans themselves and the Indications
are that the encampment of *S6 will be
voted to Louisville by an overwhelm-
ing majortiy.

With -the arrival of tbe Illinois dele-
gation tbe contest between the adher-
ents of CoL Thos. O. Lawler. of that
state and J. N. Walker, of Indiana, tbe
rival candidates for commander-tn-
chlef, was commenced In earnest.
Headquarters for each aspirant were
opened at the leading hotels and argu-
ments of numerous kinds were em-
ployed In the effort* to secure votes.
Most of the western and northwestern
delegates are counted in the Lawler
column while the eastern and southern
strength with a majority of the past
commanders and other voters are fav-
orable to the Hoosler candidate.

Four thousand delegates and mem-
bers of visiting posts were present last
night at the Inaugural presentation at
t i s exposition building of the hlstor-
eal musical spectacl* "War and Peace"
dedicated to tbe encampment by CoL
F. N. Innes, of the Thirteenth Regi-
ment (New Tork) band. In the per-
formance the band, with a chorus of
400 voices, a battery of artillery asd the
famous Ransom Post, of St. Louis, took
part.

At a meeting In the afternoon of the
Medal of Honor legion. Senior Vice-
Commander Orr with Comrades J. H.
Lyman, of New Tork: Matthews, of
Plttsburg; Insch, of Newark, O.; Hills,
of St. Louis; Thomas, of Philadelphia,
were appointed to wait upon Congress-
men Daniel E. Sickles and Amos J.
Camming* and urge them to secure
the adoption of such measures as may
prevent tbe destruction of the Insignia*
worn by the legion from all other me-
dallions awarded by congress.

The National Association of Army
and Navy Chaplains elected Rev. T. H.
Haggerty. chaplain of th* Md nunot*.
aa president, and Chaplain C. C. Mc-
Cabe, the famous Methodist church
mission fund raiser, of the lSd Ohio,
as secretary^ •

STRIKE AT WJEWARK.

Osrswsl Worker* Reflue to Sabonlc
to the "Sweat bag" System.

Newark. N. J.. Sept. 1L—One thou-
sand five hundred garment-workers of
this city went on strike to-day, as tbe
result of tbe agitation started In New
Tork against the "sweating" system.
The local workers are affiliated with
the United Qarmeatt-Worken of Amer-
ica, and district 4*. Knlgbts of Labor,
which has ordered th* strike here.
They held off expecting to bear from
the state board of arbitration, which
had counselled moderation, but failed
to keep the promise to meet the com-
mittee. Tb* strikers are mostly He-
brews and their ranks are augmented
by th* striking Hebrew hatters, who
have been unable to settle their dlfiV
eulUes. Serious trouble Is anticipated.

Large Orders for Waofctsw;
Newark. N. J.. Sept. UU-^B«g* Kh*-

patrtck. receiver of the Domestic Sew-
ing Machine company, of this city, has
received an order for W* first quality
machines from Antwerp and Belgium,
Other large order* have resulted hi to-
creasing th* number of employes from
LMttoLttfc

Bayaj-d Baofc t» Lostdoi
London. Sept. 11—Onfted Btates i n -

aassaao* Bayard letiuaed to-day fro**
a four weeks' cruise oaj the Mediter-
ranean. Mr. Bayard Is fa tn* best of
health and says he thoroughly enjoyed
his outing. ,i :

HER PRIYATE LIFE
HOW LITTLE WE KNOW OF EACH

OTMER'8 AFTAIR8. t

urn
Aetotyof gnat

KkhHsssx, Tt. Mrs. B. A.
wall-known lady rsehUag then, has
darod the most Intense sgotrj
aches. Bbe ooottoaed to SBflar fr%o
without obtaining relief. finally a
who had recovered from a similar
plaint told ber what to do to he cured. |

She la now well and wants every snffer-f:
tag woman to know about U. Hero Is bW
remarkable letter: s

"About a year and a half ago," she says!
"I had a time of very severe headaohesi
which, while they lasted.were so bad that
leouldnotaltnp. They lasted from on*
to. two days, generally two,and alter I got
over them I was completely prostrated.
I tried many remedies bat eoald no* find
anything to relieve me. I became fearful-
ly discouraged and down hearted and
feared I ahooid never get well.

MBS. B. A. STOCKWSIJ.

"I finally began the use of Dr.Greene's
Hervura blood and nerve remedy and in a
very abort time was much better. I am
now entirely eared thanks to this won-
derful medlotne. I deedre to recommend
It to ovary ana who Is suffering from any
eamplamt tor I know that It will core

People everywhere are suffering from
disease when If they would only use Dr.
Greene's Hervnra blood and nerve rem-
edy they would be oared. If you. reader,
have headache, pain m any part, or any

take this grant remedy and yon willThe
made perfectly well. It I* the discover;
of Dr. Greene, of 36 West 14th St.. Hew
Tork. tbe most sooosssfol spestaUsttn
earing nervous and chronic disease*. Be
can be consulted free, personally or by
letter.

a
Strikers RefDsed. To Oo Work.

Suncook. N. H., Sept. 11.—The Pem-
broke, Webster * China mills opened
their gates and gave their help a
chance to go In. but the strikers say
they will not go back until Fall River
raises wages. What the companies In-
tend to do Is not known. It Is very
quiet and some of the help have gone
to Canada.

Died Aged 1OS Tears OM.
BInghamton. N. T.. Sept. tL—Lewis

Shaw, tbe oldest person In Broome
county, died at the county atmshouse
here, aged 105 years. He was born m
tbe town of Wlllett. Cortland county.
During- his twelve years' life at tbe
almhouse Shaw was In feeble mind
and nothing of bis past history could
be learned.

MILXM

Houses Cnmoftwli Horses and] Cattle
; Killed • * Hamttoy, 111.

Huntley. 111.. Se£jL 1L—Hunlley and
Vicinity were visited by a terrUld elec-
tric storm. Vâ lt clouds heavily
charged with wlndland electricity met
over Huntley. 5

; The neighborhood seemed to be lit by
gelectric lights, so cgose were tbe flashes
;to each other. Trite* were torn Up by
p.ht roots or broke£o(I.
k North of Huntlef It was still worse.
|A.t Rochelle hailstcSnes fell as large as
jlroose eggs. Altogether fourteen barns
Srere blown down or destroyed by llgbt-
Shlng. :':
t' One hundred mllM were blown down,
•ninety head of honns and cattle killed,
'ten houses unroofed and whole fields of
Corn blown dajrn. The damage
^mounts to about* $300,000, within a
Radius of live miles!

An Aatleted Fatally.
Albany, Sept 11.—Rebecca Schwars.

aged 40. while hanging out clothes fell
from the roof of her bouse to the
ground, and was almost Instantly
killed. She was the sale supporter of
ber father, who, fifteen years ago, was
suddenly stricken blind while In bed.
Her mother died six weeks ago. Five
years ago to-day ber sister Carrie wsis
kill< d by jumping from a burning build-
Ing 'ii which she was employed. -

H<*iofltc« Clerks' OonvAttcion.
Boston. Sept. 11.—The annual con-

vention of the National Association of
Poatofflce Clerk* was opened yesterday
In the American bouse, with President
Pai khurst, of Washington, in the chair.
Fifty accredited delegates were pres-
ent. Col. Coveney. postmaster of Bos-
ton, welcomed the d<tl«*mt«« to Boston.

Roar-Admiral Kirklaad In boado*.
Washington, Sept. It.—Rear Ad-

miral Klrkland reported his arrival la
London by cablegram t* the navy de-
partment. He will assume commanc
of the European squadron on board th«
flagship Chicago at Southampton, to

day. n
 x . :

Local Weather Forecast.
Fair; slightly cooler; northweste.-b;

gales- '

IS/f

IRON-TONE
The

OS) drsngfatst «*»

at »-. war

Many

DaJWn, Ohio.

Hies n—djfcred Des^nste — A

Yosmg Maa g S s f o f a ejr SJuwUsg

tbe Fire <br |ih« Parpqee of Ho

wage • Peal nsatloex Caased by W lad

aad Rain at HMatley, III.

MasslUon. O.. Apt. U.—The town of
Dalton. O.. elghttelles from this city,
was Ored by anjncendiary yesterday
and forty-seven Eulldlngs exclusive of
barns were burntSl entailing a loss of
tSO.OM and rendering eleven families
destitute. Susplcfcn point*- to Otto
Hartel as being t§e Incendiary. Hartel
has served time '£or criminal assanlt
commltteed In fcalton and cltlsens
here feel certain Aat he set Anr to the
town for the purRpae of revenge, as be
made threats of tils kind after his re-
lease. Before thejflre was started, the
fire hose was disjointed, the pipe that
carries tbe wstet from the reservoir
was stopped up fwlth a carpet ana
everything else possible was done to
render the fire deArtraent useless. Tbe
fire spread rapidlK and every building
burned up Ilk* dry tinder. There Is
not a business hojse left In the town.
Dalton has a population of <10 people.
Outside of the elefen families left des-
titute, the other vfrtira* have some re-
sources in reserve!? The Insurance will
not amount to ov$f 4 per cent, of the
loss. Hartel, tbe #ispect^d incendiary,
la but 24 years ol& but has earned In
tbat time a very 3>ad reputation. He
has disappeared. % '

ms DOWIC

;! Watertown, N. T|f Sept. 11.—A storm
of wind and ralnj accompanleJ by
lightning, swept o\£r this section r»s-
big the eighty-foot ifplre of the Baptist
Bburch at Bellevipe, overturning a
iarge covered brtd«e at Mathers Cor-
ners, breaking It !|j two, and Causing
tnuch damage to oMhards. The llght-
BtnB destroyed I a rat barns at Learys-
vllle and at Cantun^together with their
contents, the product of the harvest.

•; Kilted by a Falling In Hoaso.

; East Chicago. In<§, Sept. 11.—During
a heavy storm th*v Ice house of tbe
tjUut Chicago Ice cfimpany was blown
fown. Mrs. Bowfc* was Instantly
filled, and Mr. Bowies is In a critical
fandltlon. *

I CAPTURED f Y TRAMPS.

ftaroe a Hotel Keeper and, Querns Owt
yt of tbe£>laoe.
~ Hlcksjrllle, L. I.. a|pt. 11—The Road-

turnpike was
last evening,

and a nuntber
were compelled

Etsel came to
wo officers and
They captured
lodged them In

of shot* were e i -
hurt. Oim

out In an old
near Syoasett
being robbed

VpSSTERDAlr.

fide hotel on tb'
<f*.ptured by five
The owner. Jacob
at gentlemen
t» leave the place.
Mlcksville and
sr number of cltlzerfk
fpur of the tramps
JsVil here. A numbei
citanged but no o
IS* tramps mra
barn on the turn;
ahd tbe farmers

T --
| National
iAt Cleveland—Cleveland, 4; New

•J&rk. 13. • j ; : >
•At Chicago—Chicago, 8; Boston, 2S.
"At Louisville— Louisville, *; Baiti-

ntDre, 15. (Seven Innings).
tMttstourg-Philadeljjhla game post-

poned on account of jrain. j ;
I Pmneylvaa la ejtate f nsgi i i •
'At Philadelphia-Philadelphia. '< t ;

Beading. 2. 1 '
•At Pottsvtlle—Pott&rille, 7; Ashland,

•Vt Lancaster—Lancaster. «: Haz«-
t«si. 6. f • •

tlarrisburg-Bbenan^aah game post-
on account of fain.

Aa Altoona
^ e r t o n . Sept. 5lL—Infornatlon

received by ComptroMer Eckels from
l h | United State* &ank exasnlner.
states that th* Seconft National ban|c
of Ultoons. Pa., will probably be in m
condition to resume (business shortly
aft^r the ISth lnst. '/he bank's capi-
tal, It will be recaJlert. was lmsalred
by| tbe cashier absconding with Its
fu|d*. | ':

P Odd I'sllonS Meet. ' : \
Bllxabeth. N. J., Sepi. 11 —The grarid

lodjge of New Jersey {Independent Or-
de|; of Odd Fellows ra»M In specMl ses-

bere. Tbe atlnsteiioe was very
Odd Fellows f&m an over the
being; present. SThe past grand

*a* conferred,- esi etgaty-flve
bers. which waar^the largest ad

dltfpn to tbe grand lod^e In years.

w»sjt a
Tork. Sept. U.-^Appllcatian

been made In th* UnJt#d States courtn
torn temporary receiver Cor the Col-
orafo River IrrtgaOoft oowspanjr by
sevfral stockholders, who charge the
fraudulent transfer of Sapltai mtock. for
theFjpurpose of buyinguland In Mexico
at ma ejcaggerated

The
Bay. Masafi Sept. U.—The
«r. Bryaa:£asMl Secretary

passed aaothefiday at flshlua
bay. la asiMitpation of «-d
heavy wlad siorm. the party

earner op tbe an£ and arri*i«d a«
qahlfs mem after?* oN

TTtercfs notfcii
t)len

The n«w vsgetable i
Wherever introduced, it
lard from the kitchen, sad i
gestioa from the household. jS
It has been tried by every teat, %
and has met every requirement, ij
It i»a» tnuch superioi to lard «atb«n
electric light is to the tallow-dip. |
The only question now is, wUl f
you fdvc your family the benefits ;
which its use bestow*? .

WWN
In composition, in henlthfalnesm,
in flavor, or in economy. ;
Its success has called out a lot of \
imitations and counterfeits made ; •
for the sole purpose of selling )
in the place and on the merita of
Cottolene. *
Avoid them all. They *n mad* t
to sell and they are a sell. .
Get the genuine CoTTOuant. j

Ooldlslw

{

N.K.rAIRmANKaVCO. .
CHICAGO, «*» |

rnoaucc U O H A U M , j
••els' TOSS. i

DO VOU

C0UGH
YDONT

BALSAM

HKNRY G. ADAMS.
Imnrance Agency,

159 North sve., - Opp.
of lanaira. Ooas-, stamal 1
rtNJ. Lo J ~—

51 Cedar M.. New York City. Itll

6il. Dtllara Jfjffy Ctfti.
i n ruxx, TaMrn.

isadrapatl

TOWNSEND'8 1
MARBLE AND GRAMTE WORIS,!

OwMowo Ossd vstk,
•I at bilr prinas

it's a Great Waste!

It is aa eipmslta nsmipsi for a man
pamt a BOSS* sad fiad It as* bees doa* wp
s poor article. ;

Voa rea^ao s t h risk wasa ysa say o»r
Stssjdatd Psmtf* :

K«m emhfrth* s t e m of gfaas settfag Is
sppwachlagaa, tab is th« plso* to kavs k

MABSI, AYBB & CtL
141 East ftmnt-st..

P. A. DUNHAM.

1

Highest of all in Leaveaii 

The Capitulation of Its Cit- 

izens Complete. 

The Republicans Sweep 

the State. Lighthill's 

Powder dulrmu Maolfl/ Claim* a Majority 
of *7,000 for Cleaves Over Jo be- 
aus — Republic** Coaffia mo* 
Kkmed by Majorities Ranging 
from 1,000 U> 9,800. 
Portland, Me.. Sept. 11-—The biennial 

election In the Pine Tree state for a 
governor, four representatives In con- 
gress and state legislature and county 
officers, was held yesterday. 

The. republicans, democrats and pro- 
hibitionists had full tickets In the Held, 
while the populists ran a candidate for 
governor, candidates for congress In 
the Ural, second and third districts, 
and contested some of the county 
offices. 

On governor and members of con- 
areas, the only qbestlon from the open- 
ing of the campaign has been as to 
the slxe of the republican plurality. 
Nevertheless the republicans waged a 
vigorous and aggressive campaign for 
the purpose of making the plurality 
as large as possible. 

The summartea of the returns will 
• be baaed on the governor vote of 1892, 
the candidates being: republican. 
Henry B. Cleaves, of Portland: demo- 
cratic. Charles F. Johnson, of Water- 
ville; prohibition. O. Hersey, of Houl- 
ton: populist, I— C. Bateman, ot 
Searsmont. 

The vote of the state for governor 
In 1892 was as follows: 

Cleaves, republican, *7.900; Johnson, 
democrat, 05.297; Hussey, pro.. 3.864: 
Bateman. pop- 2.888; and Knowlton, 
union labor, 201. Cleave’s plurality, 
12.502; Cleave’s majority. 5,750. 

The present republican representa- 
tives In congress had these pluralities 
In 1892: Reed, 1,077; Dingley. 2.048: MU- 
liken. 1,882, and Boutelle. 4.288. Bach 
expects a largely Increased plurality. 

Augunta, Me., Sept. 11.—Chairman 
Manley sent the following telegram to 
Governor Cleaves: 

The republican party came In power 
In Maine In 1854 by giving Hannibal 
Hamlin 35,000 majority. Twice In the 
history of the party since that day It 
has given Its candidate a majority ex- 
ceeding 20.000. In 1845 it gave Samuel 
Cony 23,000 majority over his demo- 
cratic competitor and in 1800 it gave 
General Chamberlain a majority of 27,- 
000 over hla democratic opponent. To 
day It haa given you a majority ex- 
ceedlnd 27,000 ovar Mr. Johnson, your 
democratic opponent, being the largest 
majority ever given. We have carried 
every county In the state and will have 
at least m or the 1st member* of the 
house of representatives, which ensures 
the re-election of Hon. William P. 
Frye, to the United States senate, he 
having no competitor. We have elec- 
ted Hon. Thomas B. Reed, Hon. Nel- 
son Dingley, Hon. Seth L. MlUlken and 
Hon. C. A. Boutelle to congress by ma- 
jorities ranging from 8,000 to 0,500. The 
total vote will reach 110.000. Tour.vota 
will exceed 72.000. The people of Maine 
have thus In a most emphatic manner 
entered their protest against the dead- 
ly blight of a policy that would destroy 
the Industrial system built up In this 
country by the policy of protection. 

HOOOAC TUNNEL. W KECK. 
Another Victim of tbe Accident 

Hire of Hla Injuries. 
North Adams. Mass.. Sept. 11.—Ctaas. 

1 Fraser, the fireman who was Injured 
In the railroad wreck In Hoosac tun- 
nel Saturday night, died last night at 

"the hospital here. Fraser was S3 yeans 
of age and had a family In Whitehall. 
N. Y., where his body was taken to- 
day. Engineer Clapp, the only other 
one seriously Injured, will probably re- 
cover. A. W. Hodgkins, the telegraph 
operator at the West Portal, who let 
the second train Into ,the tunnel before 
the first was out. was before the dis- 

trict court yesterday morning charged 
with manslaughter. He was held un- 
der 36.000 bonds, for trial Friday morn- 
ing. after the inquest has been held. 
He will make no statement whatever 
for publication. 

Ago Full/ Redeemed. 
Pittsburg, Bept. 1L—The Smoky 

City Is In possession of tbe boys that 
wore the blue. Tbe capitulation of Its 
citizens to complete. The Invading 
column of Grand Army veterans, 
sweeping like a torrent from tbe north 
and south, tbe east and the west, pre- 
sent the monarch of all It may survey. 
Acres of bunting, myriads of flags, all 
the contrivances and wonder* of elec- 
tricity biasing from arches, towers sad 
business blocks; latch strings on tbe 
outside, committees galore to ball tbe 
coming and1 speed tbs parting guest, 
each and every feature beam testi- 
mony to the fact that tbe pledges upon 
which a year ago at Indianapolis tbe 
national encampment of n was 
awarded to tbe second city of tbe 
Keystone state, have been fully re- 

fapelsr 
|. .f. central. 
jU N.J.; July 1. lj 
im<l the Public: 
»In calling publl 

Romero to meet them successively with 
pistol*. They say they will call him out 1 until .one of them puts him out of the 

vsray.l: 
It 1* known positively that Mrs. Bar- 

ajas, wife of Juan Z. Barajas, a com- 
mission merchant, was the cause of 

..the meeting. She to about M years old 
t—* blpnde with large blue eyes, sbund- 
Mint hair, and exceptionally handsome 
flgurn. Jose C. Verastegul. the com- 
missioner of Internal revenue, and Con- 
gressman Francisco Romero, both ml] 
llonaires, were her beat friend*, but 
•Until shortly before the duel neither 
knew . that the other was frequently 

60 GOOD 

My Friends 

tentlon to the 
l)r. UgbthUl efl The new vegetable shortening. 

Wherever introduced. It ditrtl 
lard from the kitchen, and indi- 
gestion from the household, 
ft has been tried by every teat, 
and has met every requirement. 
It isaa much superiot to laid aa the 
electric light is to the tallow-dip. 
The only question now la, will 
you give your family the benefits 
which its' use bestowal 

The campaign for national officer* 
sad for tha location of the next en- 
campment was Inaugurated In earnaat 
yesterday afternoon and last night 
there was as much dickering and but- 
tonholing around 3he principal hotels 
sa might be demanded by a national 
political convention. 

Yesterday tbe committee from Louis- 
ville bad thing* Its own way. but tbe 
committee from the Commercial club 
of St. Paul opened up commodious 
quarters In the Monongahela house 
and proceeded to get In Its work. In 
personnel It was decidedly Influential. 
Judge John P. Rea. ex-Commander-in- 
chief of the Grand Army, and ex-Oov. 
McGill ware on the outside to bid all 
welcome, while within Judge H. G. 
Hicks, Captain H. A. Castle, ex-chair- 
man of the republican state committee. 
Cd. L H. Davidson. Chris W. Horr. 
Gen. J. H. Baker, Dr. R. McGinnis. 
Albert Sceffer and several other solid 
cltUens were on duty to make things 
comfortable for tbe visitor* and In- 
cidentally to enroll them under tbe 
banner of the Twin Cities. Punch that 
filled two big • bowls to the rim was 
concocted and likewise dealt out by 
Mrs. Judge McRae, who with several 
others of the flair sex from the north- 
west added smiles and soft speeches 
to tbe more robust arguments of the 
masculine members of tbe committee. 
As a natural result not a few converts 

:est pain'and 

l Romero no sponer learned of her 
friendship for Verastegul than he 
Warned him against calling again. 
Verastegul took no notice of the warn- 
ing ahd one day the rivals met In 
6ra »a raja's house. There was a 

ene, followed by a most Insulting let- 
ttr frijm Romero to Verastegul In 
Which , the former Insisted on a dud, 
aaying that If the latter would not 
flflht the letter would be published. 
Verastegul thereupon consulted hla 
fHends; who advised him to fight. He 
did so 'frith the result already known. 
At the' stipulated distance of twenty 

A BUS (rips pLACg, 1 
. J„ July 17,189k j 
y grateful to Dr.Uigbt- 
and radical curd ot a 

idy ot over ten yean 

r to say to all afflicted 
res under the core ot 
jleian and be pe rmo- 

1 Impart any Informa- 
pu called upon. 

Jam Dietrich. 

Plainfield, 
I am profoum 

bill (or tile epee< 
most painful mi MILLS BLdWN DOWN. 

j Houses Unroofrrtj, Horses and Cattle 
Killed a* Huntley. III. 

Huntley, III.. Befit. 1L—Huntley and 
.vicinity were visited by a terrific elee- 

clouds heavily 

UK€* I deem It prop* 
a place themed: 

■ skilful pby 
ndntly cured. 
p will cheerful!; 

lion I poos one wb 

■trie storm 
charged with wind, and electricity met 
over Huntley. 5 

The neighborhood seemed to be lit by 
'•electric lights, mo ctOmt were tbe flaabee 
j*o each other. Tide* were torn UP by 
[the roots or broket off. 
? North of Huntlefi It was still worse. 
]|4t Rochelle hallsttfnes fell as large aa 
goo** eggs. Altogether fourteen barns 

In composition, in hf withfnlnrw, 
in flavor, or in economy. 
Its success has called out a lot of 
imitations and counterfeits made 
for the sole purpose of selling 
in the place and on tbe merits oi 
Cottolene. 1 > 
Avoid them all. They are made 
to sell and they are a sell. 
Get the genuine Cottolkn*. 
>S\ Bold ta »—«»>*■* it s*dn 

any radge. 
! At the shooting gallery oh San Fe- 
lipe street the figure of a man’s bead, 
cut out; of cardboard, may be seen. 
It to literally riddled with bullets, 
Tbpse perforations were made by Dep- 

i hty Francisco Romero at twenty paces, 
firing at the word. A-letter “C" may 
also be Seen there which was formed 
With bullets fired by the same gentle- 
man. Both are regarded as evidences 
that tt Was simply suicide for Veras- 
tegui to stand before Romero at twen- 

••I finally began tbe use of Dr.Greeoo’a 
Hervur* blood and nerve remedy and in a 
very abort time wee much better. I am 
now entirely eared thanks to this won- 
derful medleine. I desire to reeommeod 
tt to every one who is suffering from any 
complaint for I know that tt will core 

People everywhere are suffering from 
disease when If they would only use Dr. 
Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve rem- 
edy they would be cured. If you, reader, 

rere blown down of destroyed by light- 
ilng. 
One hundred mill# were blown down, 

ilnety head of hordes and cattla killed, 
en bouses unroofed and whole fields of 
orn blown down. The dainage 
.mounts to about# 3200,000. within a 
adlus of live mileal 

WEAVERS’ VACATION. 
They Will Not Go To Work at R*. 

duoed Wages 
■ Louisville commit Grass state, and the 

tee to not aa certain that It baa every- 
thing its own way as It was last night. 
An effort was made by the Kansas 
delegation to start a boom for Topeka 
In tbe belief that tbe rivalry between 
Louisville and St. Paul might become 
so bitter that a third city would be 
found available. It received no sup- 
port, however, outside of tbe Kansas- 
lans themselves and the Indications 
are that the encampment of *96 will be 
voted to Louisville by an overwhelm- 
ing majority. 

With-the arrival of tbe Illinois dele- 
gation the contest between the adher- 
ents of CoL Thoa. G. Lawler, of that 
state and J. N. Walker, of Indiana, tbe 
rival candidates for commander-in- 
chief. waa commenced In earnest. 
Headquarters for each aspirant were 
opened at the leading hotels and argu- 
ments of numerous kinds were em- 
ployed In the efforts to secure votes 
Most of the western and northwestern 
delegates are counted In the Lawler 
column while tbe eastern and southerp 
strength with a majority of the past 
oommandere and other voters are fav- 
orable to the Hooeter candidate. 

Four thousand delegates and mem- 
bers of visiting posts were present last 
night at the Inaugural presentation at 

A : NARROW ESCAPE. 
Almost Another Ford’s Theatre Dis- 

aster at Washington. 
: Washington. Sept. 11—The collapse 

fourth week of the weavers’ vacation 
opens with Indications that It Will con- 
tinue. 

Secretary Whitehead says the weav- 
ers will not return to work under ret 
duced wages while cloth la selling at 4 
quarter of a cent In advance of the 
prioe at which the manufacturers said 
they could make both ends meet. 

The secretary was asked what he 
thought of the manufacturers’ sugges- 
tion made some days ago to the effect 
that the mills might be opened, under 
the reduction, and after a period of 
two or three weeks they might con- 
tinue to run under th# restored rate ot 
wages tf the' business warranted a 
restoration. 

He said: "That would depend al- 
together on what agreement the manu- 
facturers might make. I don’t think 
the members would go to work under 
the reduction If they had to work long. 
They might start, but I don’t think 
they would stay long if the market 
went up." 

Secretary O’Donnell, of the Spinners’ 
union expresses the same views, and 
both men voice the feelings of the mill 
men and operatives 

Watertown, N. Y|f 
it wind and rslhj 
ttnlng, swept ovi 

the elghty-foot a; 
church at Bellevli# 
large covered brliiBi 
hers, breaking It If 

Sept. XL—A storm 
accompanied by 

(r this section ras- 
iplre of the Baptist 
le. overturning a 
k at Mathers Cor- 

    _ _ j two. and causing 
touch dainage to orchards The light- 
ning destroyed largg barns at Learys- 
vtlte and at Canton^together with their 
Contents, the produri of the harvest. 

Kilted by a Falling la Honan. 
I East Chicago. Ind,. Sept. 11.—During 
theavy storm thf. Ice house of the 

st Chicago Icq company was blown 
an. Mr*. Bowies was Instantly 
led. and Mr. Bowles to In a critical 

of one ot the brick piers In the base- 
ment of the large building at the corner 
of Twelfth street and Pennsylvania 
avenue, to be known aa the Hotel Ral- 
eigh. yesterday afternoon, followed by 
the breaking of ode of the girders de- 
pendent on the pier for support, created 
much excitement, j The workmen en- 
gaged on tbe reconstruction of the 
building.': which (hr years has been 
known as the Palace Royal, rushed 
pell mell' from the: place, one of them 
dropping from the ihird story window. 
Th* Interior walla: are badly cracked 
and the floors are sunken. The Inci- 
dent was a strong reminder of the 
Ford's theatre disaster without any of 
that calamity’s attending loss of life. 
No one was Injured. 
FATAL [COLLISION IN FRANCE. 
Heartrending Scenes Witnessed aa 

the Wreck. 
Paris, Sept. 1L—It la now found that 

twelve Persons were killed outright 

Suncook, N. H.. Sept. 1L—The Pem- 
broke. Webster A China mills opened 
their gates and gave their help a 
chance to go In. but tbe strikers aay 
they will not go back until Fall River 
raises wages What the companies in- 
tend to do ta not known. It to very- 
quiet and some of the help have gone 

Died Aged 108 Team Old. 
Binghamton. N. Y.. Sept. 1L—Lewis 

Shaw, the oldest person In Broome 
county, died at the county almshouse 
here, aged 106 years He was bora In 
tbe town of Willett. Cortland county. 
During hla twelve years' life at the 
almhouse Shaw waa in feeble mind 
and nothing of his past history could 
be learned. 

ot the PUc* 
| Hlckayllle, L. L. S*pt. 11.—The Road- 
aide hotel on the Jericho turnpike w*a 
Captured by five tramps last evening, 
flhe owner. Jacob E&zel. and a number 
off gentlemen presept were compelled 
to leave the place. 4lr. Etael came to 
fllcksvilie and securfjd two officers end 
* number of cltlxedk They captured 
ffcur of the tramps gild lodged them m 
J|U here. A number of shots were eX- 
changed but no ong area hurt. Ovn 
100 tramps are caunfled out In an old 
barn on the turnpike near Syoesett 
ahd the farmers are being robbed 

An Afflicted Family. 
Albany, Sept. 11.—Rebecca Scbwars, 

aged 40, while hanging out clothes fell 
from the roof of her bouse to the 
ground, and was almost Instantly 
killed. She was the sole supporter of 
her father, "who, fifteen years ago, waa 
suddenly stricken blind while in bed. 
Her mother died six weeks ago. Five 
years ago to-day her stater Carrie was 
killed by Jumping from a burning build- 
ing <u which she was 

PRORAlil.Y .MURDERED. 
Two Vcg ne* Arrested on Suspicion 

tS the Cologne express between Noyon 
ahd Chauny Sunday. The engineer of 
the express stuck to hla post and, 
though he, escaped death, is badly hurt. 
The fireman waa killed. Hla side of 
the engine and the Brat three earriagee 
wer* shattered to pieces. 

‘Those ; engaged In rescuing the 
wounded found many firmly held down 
by the wreckage and uttering agonis- 
ing tries for help. 

One young girl who was saved In- 
sisted upon searching the wrecked 
train: for [her father, whose head was 
found to have been severed from his 

■!!  
;‘5f SWINDLED ITALIANS. 

The Foreman of a Gang of 37 De- 
camp* With SHOO Due Them. 

Hartford, Conn.; Sept. 1L—Raff* 
Peaeha, foreman of * gang of twenty- 
sown Italians engaged In constructing 
a Ibng distance telephone wire between 
Middletown and New York, to missing. 
On Saturday he collected the money 
dd# Hie men, about 3500, and Immedi- 
ately left Middletown without paying 
the 'men | cent. He to supposed to 
have: gone to Brooklyn. N. Y„ and may 
sail for his home near Naples. The 
men be ha* swindled are entirely des- 
titute and hungry. They all came from 
the • flame 1 pa/t of Italy about four 

of Killing Plwebe Baltimore. 
Stamford, Conn., Sept. II.—An inves- 

tigation made to-day leads to a sus- 
picion that Phoebe Baltimore, colored,1 

whose body was found on the railroad 
track near F-outh Beach, met with foul 
play. There was a cut on the throat 
which was apparently not made by the 
(rain. The theory Is that she waa mur- 
dered on account of Jealousy aqd the 
body left on the track. Her companion, 
Guasle Hadden, and two colored men. | 
Jack and Tom Tyrell. belonging to a 1 
gang of railroad laborers at South I 
Beach, with whom the woman assocl- i 
ated. have been held on suspicion in 
Greenwich pending the result of an In- 
quest. 

Res. John Wrist00 Arrested. 
Boston. Sept. U.—Rev. John Wrlston. 

of th* Union Evangelical church. Wln- 
throp avenue. Beachmont. was arrest- 
ed here, charged with violating the 
statutes by solemnising a marriage aa 
a minister of the gospel without hav- 
ing been ordained. Mr. Wrlston plead- 
ed not guilty and had a continuance 
granted until September It. He was 
held In 3300 for his appearance In court 
on that day. 

HCNRY Q. ADAMS, 
Insurance Agency, 

159 North av*., - Opp. Stati 
rtr*L LH*. Accident, rial* Stoss. ■attonalFMri Kantord. Oca*.. M atari I •tt UtootBeuaik. N 3. toswt wana, h* 

eve., rialDfleW, F. N. Innes, of the Thirteenth Regi- 
ment (New York) band. In the per- 
formance the band, with a chorus of 
400 voice* a battery of artillery and the 
famous Ransom Post, of St. Louis, took 
part. 

At a meeting In the afternoon of the 
Medal of Honor legion. Senior Vice- 
Commander Orr with Comrade* J. H. 
Lyman, of New York: Matthews, ot 
Pittsburg; Insch. ot Newark, O.; Hill*, 
of St. Louis; Thomas of Philadelphia, 
were appointed to wait upon Congress 
man Daniel E. Sickle* and Amos J. 
Cummings and urge them to secure 
the adoption of such measures as may 
prevent the destruction of the insignias 
worn by the legion from all other me- 
dallions awarded by congress 

Th* National Association of Army 
and Navy Chaplains elected Rev. T. H. 
Haggerty, chaplain of the 03d Itlinot*. 
as president, and Chaplain C. C. Mc- 
Cabe, the famous Methodist church 
mission fund ratoar, of tbe 123d Ohio, 
as secretary. 

STRUCK AT NEWARK. 
Garment Worker* Refuse to Rabmli 

to tbe "Sweat log” System. 
Newark. N. J., Sept. 11.—One thou- 

sand five hundred garment-workers of 
this city wait on strike to-day, aa the 
result of tbe agttatlon started In New 
York against th* "sweating" system. 
The local workers an affiliated with 
the United QarmeAt-Workers of Amer- 
ica. and district 49. Knight* of Labor, 
which has ordered the strike here. 
They held off expecting to hear from 
the state board of arbitration, which 

hill has effectually Wed mo of a mo it 
painful cane ot pil#L * For some tluM 
bast I had been euftject to It* attack* 
But the last attack |wae so exceeding y 
pafctal that It eotnpletely upset uy 
£holn system. Ttje pain extended 1 o 
mr lege and In mafly other direction 1, 
and made me bo ndjrvoue that 1 coul d 
neither aleep.aU dorfnjle down or mo#e 
about without eerifus discomfort anfl 
dletriwH. Such wasiny condition wbeh 
I applied to Dr. Light hill tor relief, and 

SUSPENDED SENTENCE 
Pathol to Scene In a Newark Court 

Room. 
Newark. N. J.. Sept. U.—A pathetic 

scene occurred in court yesterday when 
Harry Banker, a 19-year-old youth, en- 
tered a plea of guilty to a charge of 
stealing IS. His mother.* gray-halred 
woman of 00, rose from her seat In tbe 
court room shrieking: ‘’Harry, my boy; 
oh. my Harry, you never did It and 
they shall not take you from me.’’ The 
excitement was too much for the aged 
mother and she fell in a dead swoon 
from which she did not revive for an 
hour, when she found her recreant son 
kneeling by her side. The poor old 
mother’s plea had touched the court 
and sentence on (he young man Waa 
suspended.  

CONVENTION 

employed. 
I'oetoffice Clerks’ Convention. 

Boston, Sept. U.—The annua] con- 
vention of the National Association of 
Postoffice Clerks was opened yesterday 
In the American bouse. With President 
Parkhuret, of Washington, In the chair. 
Fifty accredited delegates were pres- 
ent. Col. Coveney. postmaster of Bos- 
ton. welcomed the delewate* to Boston. 

-At Cleveland—Cleveland, 4; New 
Sbrk. IX k 
At Chicago—Chlcafb, 0; Boston. 2*. 
'At Louisville—Louisville, 4; BaUi- 
qrtire, IX (Seven Innings). 
Plttsburg-Phlladel^hla game pogt- 

Aned on account of gain. 
Pennsylvania flat* lengnr, i 

At Phlladelphla-SThlladelphla, \ t; 
tending. X f 
rt Pottsvllle—Pottfjville, 7; Aahlaad. 

t Lancaster—Lancaster. 0: HaxW- 

TOWNSENDS 
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, 

l-atn glad to say [that aa boon as h» 
took hold of my cflse, I began go ta - 
prove, and In a short time I found my - 

Rear-Admiral Kirkland In Lonaoa. 
Washington. Sept. It—Roar Ad- 

miral Kirkland reported hi* arrival 1* 
London by cablegram te tbe navy de- 
partment. He wtu assume command 
of the European squadron on board th< 
flagship Chicago at Southampton to 
day.  x _ 

Local Weather Forecast. 
Fair: Rightly cooler; norlhweate.1) 

self fcomplotely cui 
Pan also effected a 
beat - cure In u tnc 
plies bn my cousin, 
of Sticky HUI, N. J., 
ituieoiHl to to Dr. 
loa. • ABOLISHED. • 

Reorganisation of the Democrats la 
Hudson, County, N. A. 

Jersey City. 8*pt. 11.—The democratic 
provision committee appointed to re- 
organise the parly In Hudson county 
last night resolved to abolish ail con- 
vention* and hereafter nominations 
will be made direct at the primaries 
and any one who desire* to be voted 
for must submit hla name to the com- 
mittee. No person can vote who haa 
not been enrolled and whin the ballot* 
are counted the committee wlU decide 
who to nominated and to be voted for 
at the election. The enrollment will tie 
made Oct. 2, and the primaries held 
Oct. IX   

Freeh Cholera Caaea 
Vienna. Sept. 11.—There were eight 

fresh cases of cholera and four deaths 
in Lemberg last Friday and the epi- 
demic has spread since then. A dis- 
patch from Odessa says that the chol- 
era doe* not abate there. 

T. RlYAK ZANDT, 
»>* and 306 Hhrk avenue. 

; —Uj;::; 

l)r. Liirhtliii] 

The Gold Reserve: 
Washington. Sept. 11.—The gold re- 

serve passed the 356.000.000 mark yes- 
terday. the actual figures being 354,- 
030.706. The gain for the day waa 
3102,000. The lowest point th* gold re- 
serve ever reached waa 353.139.500 on 
Aug. X 1394. 

Death or Old Sea Captain. 
Middletown. Conn.. Sept. 11.—Capt. 

Alexander Mehaffey. of Portland, aged 
01. an old sea captain, who sailed be- 
tween here and Florida, is dead here. 
He had buUt several vessel* for the 
atone trade. He leaves a wife and son. 

ae object to to run winter races 
though at the outset there will 
rcle and horse contests and trot- 
latches so as to disarm sue pi- 

IRON-TONE notoifl, at bis office ah J 

So. 144 Crescent A; 

Dtxifneaa, Catarrh ^and Dta 00 icm hear a 

M £ great deal 

about oat- 
meals as 

good as H -O. 
Do you ever hear that 

H-O is as good as some 
others ? I 
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CONTRACT AWARDED.
PLA NFIELO SEWERS TO BE

STRAtOHTWAV.
BUILT

4 tT CLOCK.

highest honors
Is • great

5 «r. w;
Osjds are sac snnnaijntng U|e merriajnj

on Wednesday. Sept. IP, of Mr. George
W. sferrstonatrtalelWd. eldest eon of
the etttor end proprietor of Tbe News.
sod Miss Mary T. Masker of Asbory
ParlMWBSraUwearamo|oy is to be per-
fnrsiail a* t f Fr—Hylai Ian enorcti. Miss
MeekArlsadeaghtorof tba Ute General

Mrs. Kstbertce T.
, Is a woman of r wnarkabln beauty

Gen. 1 leaker died some
-years ikgo. At the Ume of his death h*
wasptWdant ot a prtomlnant railroad
soaspafiy In Haw Tork 8'ste. Ha served
withdjatladtlonln the W^-of tba Bebel-
Uoo, Wfiera he won bis rtak of OenersL
Miss Masker la a graduate of Drew Sem-
inary, Mass of "88, was tfce Valedictorian
of her lisas, and won th«
ts se^lanhip. Bh«
favorlt* at Asbury Faik. The fame
of her ? magnidoant vooe has made
her In afsat demand aa 4 voealist both
Mere aad In New York, where she also
frequently sings as soloist at leading eon-
oarta. The lata Oor. Washbarn of Mas*
aaofausetU. twtos Governor and twice
Judge of the Supreme Court of that Bute,
asd whose deoWona, filling two large
volumes, are authorities jin Its oouru,
was ooa of Ml«e Meqkrr'f uncles. Her
grandmother, with whomi Ml«s Meeker
makes h«r home, Is a n<m*rksble per-
sonage in! that, a4though.J«2 years old.
she reads; without upectaejea, and gives
personal {Attention to her Urg* and valu-
able Rropartiss both In Asuury Park and
ths West? She kwpa thoroughly well In-
formed on tbe events of the day, and ex-
hibits a wonderful Intelligence aod mem-
ory in talking of them, as efae is able to
do most entertainingly. Miaa Meeker In-

. hstita manjr of bar graudmoUuw's and
mother'a remarkable traits, »nd is si to-
gether a most charming young ludy. In
winning wfcom Mr. Morrison Is to be con-
gratolatedi j

A BfUtMmt Canxr Wa>«i«a1.

The
night awarded to
Jaaaetown. JT. T .
tba Aral of the eerlas of
Taeeystssi their

Oook A Oo. of
to ooostrset

sanitary sewers.
wUl supply

PAJITICULAA
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Mcs. r. B. O*rdaar wffl
fraa Oeeaa Oro*a tale

<J**s» 1%, Vicblwf, Mm., DmOf (bimeratl UrvULt

Many eltfcaoa of Tloksburgj will regret

will sewer Iks moat tUekly populated
ptr to f tb*e i l7 ,**4 l t will be soeeeeded
by otbereoBtraotatlU the entire settied
dktttat la provided for.

President Sea waa ahaeat from the
eettoc and Ctty Clerk MaoMurrajr

sailed It to order. Conndlaiin Damont
to the chair. The other

Ooaocllmen Bird, Gtana
and Weatphal.

For the 8ewerace Oonuaittee Ooonell-
man Brlekson reported that the bid of W.
W. Cook A. Co. had been found to be the
lowast, that the firm gave satisfactory

rlty, and that contract with them
would be moet advantageous to the city.
He therefore resolved, and It was unani-
mously-adopted, that contract be made
with them. ;

A copy of the contract, when executed,
was ordered filed with the County Clerk;
and the f 1,000 checks of the unsuooessful
bidders were ordered returned to their
makers.

The Council then adjourned.
The firm of Oook 4 Oo. Is composed of

Wro. W. Oook, Frank Oebert and Albert
W. Prout. Their bid was (18.8C8 29. This
was considerably lower than . even the
city engineer's estimate, wblob was $25.-
696.31. Patrick MoSbane was next to tfle
lowest bidder, with $30,038.32. Helson,
Dunn * Oorteee ranked above him. $30,-
07163. Bernard Brady bid $23,645.36.
The highest bid was (41,600 85.

W. W. Cook k. Co.. the suooeesful sew-
erage contractors, will begin work on
some part of the job yet to be decided on
next Tuesday. Bvery Plalnflelder willing
t6 work will be given employment. If
enough local laborers do not offer their
services other* will then be Imported,

The firm has opened an offloe in the
store of A J. Love '• new building, 145
West Front street. Albert P. Prout, who
will represent the firm in this city, In-
tends to take up bis residence in Plaln-
fleld, bufbas not yet selected a dwelling.

CYCLING COMMENT.

The new Board of Governors Intend to
make It possible to reach the Crescent
track by stage for live oente.

a reeiaent N> °- Hague of Somerset street has
of tbia oily, which occurred 9D the 83rd(purchased the "Wheelmen's Best" en tbe
of August, at nl» home in Plafcjfleld, N J.,\°°ualy r o f t d between Cranford and Gar-
at the early age of iM years. , Mr Sober.' I w o o d ' '
merhorn wai an assistant engineer In theJ The oommittee appointed by the Orae-
oonatruotlon of tbe Tlckburg waterworks, I cents last night to arrange a lantern
being then scaroely more than a hni: IDtnd* *UI •«<>*« *~>r ><»>au. JL»O.I«

Dors will meet to

gj g
to learn ef the untimely death of Charles
Scbermerborn, for town year* a resident

being then scaroely more tt)an • hnv • I nararto will •»««« -~~i, to
srterwara* aid th» n«ld work; at least, the newly-elected govern

bis

«Narn boete

vtattlsc relatives fa*
Mrs. 1. Parks*

from a Boss roar s t
Mlaa Badta Giles sad

son left today for a vMtjs*
The family of OasBssr %'f. Arnold

osme home last night trass jssw«ry*srfc-
Aagastas M. Frasee wUi SAjfcr • a ;%wo-

wssks Tsostioa la Maw Tort s*d Pennsyl-
vania. ' ; <•• .[[

Mrs. Stites of Mt. Bethel i s «WUng her
daughter. Mrs. Olles of Bjiat front
street. • ' '' .

TnocBsaBaflarty of Park avenue left
today for Betcn Hall College to resume
bis studies. •

Architect ino. P. Branson of Orsnford
is soon to move Into the bones 319 Bast
Fifth street.

Mr. sod Mrs. Wm 1. Booms leave this
afternoon by Old Dominion U s * for Old
Point Comfort.

Elston M. Fteneh has returned from
his visit to Gen. BU Long's Summer
home in New Tork. '

Mr. and Mrs. L W. Baadtlph jjett
town this afternoon for Dtznei4 Maine,
where they will remain two weeks, :>

Mrs. S. O. Smith returned; tufcne fijtls
morning from Hart wick, N. I / , aceom-
p anted by her father, U B. Prootor. :

Miss Emma Plerson of Trsfcton re-
turned home yesterday afternoon*; after a
week with her cousin, Mrs. Andrew Van-
derbeek, Jr. i;

Bev. M. E. Dwlght and family of Book-
view avenue will return today after en-
joying a Summer la Falmout an the New
England ooast. i

Ex-Oouncliman Joseph H. Ho well and
family of Willow avenue returned yester-
day afternoon after a Summer spent
amid the delights of Mountaiadaie.

Deputy Internal Bevenue Collector
John M. Pruden ot Newark was In town
today, taking affidavits and orders for
stamps from dealers in playing cards. ;

Miss Mullln and Miss Gushing returned
to their home in Brooklyn yesterday af-
ternoon after a visit with their uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. William Hand, Park
avenue. < •'

Invitations are out for a lawn party to
bs given at the home of Obarlef Hyde
Saturday in honor of the return of his
eon Frank DeLicy Hyde and bride, nee
Mlas Caroline Knowland. '

Mrs. Watson and family of Creaoent
avenue returned home yesterday firotn a
month spent at Hotel Breelln, Lake Ho-
pitbong. They made the trip In S oar-
tlage driven by Frank Hedden.

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING ?

Vha Mart, Pr.Talsjf.wao la aow tosr-

of^svfiofest tsapoftanes to asalts It his
s jfcjest of a rasas* sarssoa. Haepnaasie
not a qaiaMaa of bank ssaoant or aiatar-
hUj»aap*rtty. bat rattan of health, aad
ths} osn only be enjoyed where the dlgat-
Uv* orrtaa are parformiag that
fnaptiaos.

Weratka

•propi

eratkaqueataonaddreaaedtoaehron-
to «yopeptia. a c*amUve aoswer would
proiabty be returned.

Dr. 1. Millner Fotbergtn. ofLondoo,
whose name la a household word in Eng-
land, says of this dread, yet prevalent
disease. "More dlstreaatns. than the act-
ual pain to the sense of miaery ezparl-
enoed by many, the mactal dtoeoodort,
the sense of wretchedness, of otter tmilt-

for work, the mental attitude of
(loom, distress and Incapacity, the phys-
ical dlsoomfort, tends to cause tba auAer-
er to have misgivings that the malady to
something more than mere indigestion.
A haunting Mar tbat the brain to the seat
of the disease, where there to headache,
tbe heart, where there to palpitation or
or Irregular action tortures the unhappy
sufferer. Tbe reoaembranee of this im-
preasion hanga like a dark cloud over tbe
Intervals of comparative health. Not only
does tbe brain seem exhausted, but the
whole system appears languid and weak.
Instead of the man being able for a SO or
30 mile walk, one or two miles produce
fatigue, •wi sometimes an In tanas Ian—

Cleanliness is Next to Godliness,
• ? •

it is said, and we are glad to supply every -essential for tfce practice of clean •
liness except water. For example, TOJLCT aad BATH SoAFi of every kind
aod once; FACE and BATH SPONGES, big and little; BATH Totrxts, fine sad
coarse; FLESH or body BRUSHES, bent, straight aad round, f Abo TOILXT
WATE»S and C o u c x n of every odor. Alt at low prices, quality considered.

O IT.
Cor. Park and NortltavcnaeB.

Van Emburgh & Sin's.
Important Facts for the

THE SECRET ORDERS.

for the otty efewers tarvey, and was for
two years an assUtant United Sutes
englniwr at this piaoa. Hinoe »e left here
he bas bSen engloeer In channs of oon-
structlon of the waterworks! at Hew-
berae, X. a . aud ths sewer System of
Austin, Texts. At Newbarne «ls health
beoame Impaired, RMWumptton* followed,
and ID »plt« of everv care and attention,
the usuiil faia| results supeivenfd.

He waa U.e only child of hla parents,
both of whoa survive him. and was re.
garderf by member* of bis profession as
one of the coua.tr;'« brigbtebt dvll engi-
neers. : ; -; | '

• Bis oourteoo* and amlabie toaooere,
uniformly correct and modest deport-
ment and conspicuous ability Won him
many attached friends in Vloksburg.

EARt,V; INT.EU.IQENCE;

ha' 'no with-"Yesterdajs'stona played
the etoctrlo wire*.

—JusUoe Hosier will try the ikndiord
and tenant Qase of Day ««alnsi OoUan

—A One dtoek 4of h o r W will b* auc-
*ton*d at H4 Weft Sixth sti Mt tomorrow
afternoon. ' .. j

—Llvta* ptoturia being til t n i rag*,
Putnam 4 DeGraW kw>p u > to d.te by
giving theo a show in their id. 1

—The Board of Uodarwttten itaet la
the offloe of J. C. fops A do . yesterday
afternoon, and tr»n»aote<l routine tusl.
naaa. Tbe new rate bas not yet: b«eo

j

choose officers for tbe club.
Tbe Bicycling Division of the PtoJnfield

High Sohool Athletlo AseodaUon will
have a run to Bahwsy Wednesday after-
noon. -The start will be made from tbe
Hlph Sohool building at a. All of Plain-
field's cyclists whether they are members
or not, are oordlally Invited to join. The
riders will go at a moderate pace.

Tbe events at the meet of the Crescent
Wheelmen, Saturday, September 29, will
bn: Class A.— Baoe No. 1—One-mile
novice. Baoe Ho. 8—One-mile scratoh.
Baoe Mo. 4—One-mile Handicap. Baoe
No. 6—Five-mile handicap. Glass B.—
Baoe No. 3—Two • third • mile scratoh.
Baoe No. 6-One-mlle soratob, Baoe No.
7—Two-mile handicap.

^ \ j
«-A salesman travtUng through' High

.Bridge last weak , v u tmuwd to bear
tbat-when the nine school trustees of tbe

jgathered together they
found sixteen aehool-book salesmen wait-
ing on them for salsa of eokool-bookf

•*• We talk bnsmsM la doDtrs and cbau
W*have lota to talk about. We |tave
k>t« of wail-paper, mixed painta. lead, oil,
tinting odors, picture mouldings, tugs,
window glass, cigar*, stationery, late.
Edward Love, Nort* aad Waxeoting kve^
swsi. . ^ r

T» llwlbk uw BrMft
At the notification by Street Commis-

sioner B. H. Meeker of the oounolimanic
presentment, Superintendent Peddle and
Inspector of Bridges B. J. Swackhamer.
of the Jersey Central, visited PlalnOeld
yesterday and were made acquainted
with the Improvements needed at the
sevaral railroad bridges which includes
those from Washington street to Plain-
Held avenue. Mr. Peddle ordered that
work be commeneed aa soon, as the
material arrives.

As J. Y. Barrett of the Bockvlew Farm
Dairy waa passing the residence of Milk-
man Ohas. F. Debeie last night he nc-
ttoed what hs thought was a congress of
fireflies in the grasc. InveeUgaUng. he
f ̂ und an eleotrio-llght wire broken and
sputtering sparks. He shunned the dead,
ly current, and the win was repaired by
linemen.

S)MM.>i
Letter-Carrier B. I . Hann was given a

happy surprise on hi* birUMay last night.
la aflte of U s rate tke swery aaaambt^ge
had a aplandU Ume. Iseloykag to the f|ui.
ast i|»xi«e the games; refreshments and
jolilifr. Maay gtfta ijrara bestowed, aot
the least apprMiatad peiog two beautiful

J • * • « • » • BMSS MIS. O. W. Qodown. i
$ TNk goasts taeluded Mr. asd Mn. Join

HabarKMra. b a t O n , Mrs. D. IF.
Oodown, Mrs. / . F. Waksttetd. Mr. and
Mrs. A- D. Pop* aod family, Mx*. Mattla,
Mr. aad Mrs. C. W. Ltaes, JasMe Buoklfy

Frosi soora unknown:oaass tfce otty a * .
goagbtow twlee lo SlgnaUssi ttma i t
noootbday. The hooef«oags worked"L

The lint anaual sooiable of the B johe-
lors Club will be held Tuesday even.
ing. Oot a, to the Fjnwood Club-House,
South avenue. Mu.lo will be by OBellly.
Tickets, admitting partners, are 75 oente
each. Stages will oonneot with all trains
at the Fanwood station, and a stage will
leave Fifth and Washington streets at
tand9

Five candidates were Initiated by Plaln-
fleld Counoll, I. O. O. P., last evening-.

The Pytblan Staters will hold a negator
meeting tonight. Mrs. E. L. Moore rf
Elizabeth, Supreme Deputy, will make
an offlolal visit.

Tbe oommittee of Mlantonomob Tiine
appointed to arrange the anniversary
celebration met last night to decide upon
preliminary details.

On account of tbe storm last night the
Odd .Ladles entertainment In HeWell
Division rooms was postponed.. The date
will be announoed later. •'.'••

Tbe members of Mlantonomob Tribe
have been invited to visit the tribe In
Hackettatown, Tuesday, Sept. 18, o* tils
occasion of the oeiebratloo of their fdzty-
Orst anniversary. :

:
 :

At the meeting of Queen a t y Lodge,
1. O. O. P., last night, the excursion com*
mittee made a partial report of the Labor
Day excursion to Asbury Park. The pro*
oeeda will be In the neighborhood of HO,

At the meeting of John Hnnd Oemp.ffoi
88, Sons of Veterans, last evening, toe by*
laws on their second reading were adopt-
ed. Beeolutlons of oondolenoe on toe
death of Fred L. Walker were presented,
and a copy will be sent to the family. The
date of tbe entertainment was changed
from September 21 to September 88. Ths
queetlon of holding a fair this Fail was
brought up and talked of favorably. After
January 1 the Camp will have tbe new
ritual, recently adopted at the National
Enoampment, Some of the member*
thought It would be well to secure an
American flag and bang it In front of tbe
rooms with the name of the Camp there-
on. This was referred to the Ostnp
Oouooli.

guor to felt without any exertion at all.
whan be goes to hto medloal attendant to
describe hto oase ha says "I take ail sorts
of strengthening thugs, and yet I feel so
weak." If Instead of using these words
be were to say, "beosuee I take all sorts
of things I feel so weak," ha would ex-
press a part at least of the truth.

Mal-produots of digestion are positive
depressant poisons. Strong food does not
neeesaar Uy involve strength, rattier tbe
opposite when the digestion to Impaired.
A little, weU digested, feeds the blood,
and from it again the tisanes, batter than
a large meal of whioh none or very little
Indeed,1s properly digested. In this oon-
dltion, the more a person eats, the worse
be thrives, because he digests little or
none, and unless he to restricted to proper
meals, be virtually eats himself to death,
and be dies of hunger—of actual starva-
tion, in tbe midst of unlimited food and
everlasting eating. To eat and digest,
then, to not one and the same thing.

Dr. Fotherglll speaks of artificially di-
gested starob In the following "fimlitnk -
able terms:

"As the cooking of starchy foods in-
volves their partial digestion, we see thst
Intuitively and without the light of sci-
ence, man oommenoed tbe artillotoi diges-
tion of starob when only a savage and
long before the dawn of history. We at
the present are emerging out of the early
darkness and stepping forward by morn-
ing light ott the path to artiflolal diges-
tion of starch, by eo doing, economising
the body energy which would otherwise
ba consumed in preparing such food for
absorption.

Paskola to snob a food, being a'prr-di-
gested starch combined with organic fer-
ments, possessing the property of digest-
ing other foods in the stomach, thus vir-
tually resting the diseased digestive or-
gans and je t Insuring strength and nour-
ishment to the body.

- l l j

finest French rib hose, extra, at 05c, worth 40; I ease toothpMni tefbe sold at 3c
a package; SO pair of laos onrtaina whioh we sell for 99opair; waan tohs at a bar-
gain—Jfa. t. 38c, No. a, SSc, No. 3, 78o eacn. Dont let the foUowmf eampe your
notior. • new lot of children's corded waists at 16c, reg. price 37; 1 lot tea strain-
en lo each; 1 dos, skeins embroidery sfBt for 8a L

W* want tbe public to remember we are toe boose that sell (be finest ha-
ported Oermantown yarns, zephyrs, Saxony Ice wool and wash erabgoMary

Babcock BniMmg. cor. Front s t and Madison are I

During the first five days the Plalnfield
public schools have enrolled 1,063 pupils,
wbleh Is an Increase of nearly 70 over
the enrollment at the same time last year.
Many popUa have come In from the var-
ious private schools. In son>e grades It to
difficult to accommodate all that apply.
Two roams at tbe Franklin and four at
the Bryant have an enrollment ot over 60
pupils, while one room trad nearly 70 and
has been put on half Ume, part of tbe
children coming in the morning and part
In the afternoon.

PIalB*»l4*a C n g m i h u l OtetrtM.
In response to numerous inquiries,

Tbe Press would state that tbe new eon-
greeelona] district comprises the Olty of
Hudson, all of Union County, and all of
Essex County except Newark olty and tbe
township of East Orange. The Assembly
districts having been wiped out, Assam*
blymen will be elected by counties.

being employed
\ and naflaradilfcim

mental stage, and to aow bel
with the greatest suooess and saisfaction
by thousands of sufferers. Many the man
and woman who would have answered
d»e qaaetlon, "Is life worth living 7" with

h t i "No 1" now oomes forward

to toe

•'I attpudetl a .'funeral at Dunkirk the
other day," said an Krie railway official,
**wfcich IUKI a luiwt remarkable feature.
The taaerml was that of mj old friend
Jooa McCnw, • pramiani cSUaen of
»»»kirk. Six <rf bU stahnut sosa, all
well-known railroad mm. wera hia pall
baanr*. ImmediaMly bakind tb« ooffla
walked hia sevaath ao«, and then hia
widow and his flva grows dau«hu«.
Them had anpr beast daaUi in hi* family
baiara"

; • w . c T . v. ,
In addltioa to the newly-elsotad

published In Tbe Press last night
following list of vtoe-preeldente:

Orescent Avenue, Miss a B. Yater.
Park Avenue Baptist, Mrs. J.W. Johneon,
Mrs. Ssely Edsall. Congregational. Mrs.
S. F. Gambling. Seventh-Day Baptist,
Mrs. F. A. Dunham, Mrs. M. T. Maxson.
Trinity Beformed. Mrs. a Pane. First
Methodist, Miss 8. Jaekson. Mrs. D.
Davis. First Baptist, Miss Anna Boles,
Mrs. 8 B. Josephs. First Presbyterian,
Mrs, E. V. Shotwsll. Mrs. Blair. Grace
Bptooopal. Mrs. 8. B. Orssn, Mrs. H. H.
Lowrto. Warrsn, Mtos Mary Mahr, Miss
& Bsndolph. Friends. Mrs. Bachel B e
gert. Coltarian, 8 B. Krom. Graoe
Methodist, Mrs. Grlflli and Mrs. Toebi. »

an emphatlo "No 1" now oomes forward
tpeouod the praised of PoakoJs and tell
bow It has rescued them from a living
dssth. ^

Mr L. W. Crisp.ageot of tbe Southern
Hallway Co., Fort BUI. 8 0 , writes as
follows under date of July 80. 1894:

'•Just five year* ago I quit the farm t>
take up ofaee work. I waa in pei feet
health and for two years following coo-
UOned to be. robust and strong. At the
expiration of that Ume, whioh was three
years ago, I began to be troubled with
dyspepsia, but crave the matter little at-
tention thinking I would soon come round
all right. Instead, things went from bad
to worse, and hi tbe last ttlx months I
have entered frightfully. It has been
nadessary to call a doctor a number of
timas. My appetite has been good ail
this while, while my digestive organs have
beeli absolutely unable to digest any food
I nave tried everything that bas been
recommended, without experiencing any
benefit. Bava used the medicine of some
of the beet physioisos In this country.
They would sometimes help me for three
or four days, then I would be joat aa bad
off as I was before eossulUng them. .

"Ill have lost flesh until I do not look
like ttie same penon, only weighing 1SS
pounfls, making aloes of 33 pounds in S
months.

• I had begun to tbink that I had bat-
ter ldpk around for a ooffln and a place to
put ll; when just four weeks ago I oame
•croa* a little pampblet describing Pae-
kola ; I read every word ofjtandwaa
faiopUM with such oonfldenee that It was
decided to give It a trial. I began taking
the ptoduot early In July, and bv tbe time
the fl<st bottle was naif gone. I ordered
three jnoro, as I found It was doing me
muohgtxxi. I enamd to lose fl'sh, had
no further headaches, nor did I vomit
after Sating as previously. In fact I did
not feel a* though I bad anything the
matter with me at ail. I hare now taken
two aqd s-half Dot lee and am still using
It. everybody bavinc noUoed that I am
lmproMng and my eomplexion being bet-
tsr than it bas been for t w o n a n ^
^ "PsskoU has done me mdre good ID
the p a # twenty day* than anymwllolne I
have efer taken. In fact it is the only
thing that bas ever done me any good. I
ejeep whll at night, do not dream as I did
Wore wing it and awake to the moraine
folly refreshed and readr for my work."

Such Statements as these are Incoatro-
vartaWS.
. If yos; are Buffering, if an emaciated
farm and general lack of strength shows
that yo« are not being properly nourished
sand fora pampblet on food and digec-i
Hon. which wUl be maUed tree upon ap-l

to the Pre-Dlgested Food OoV
leads SMset, New Tork Otty.

Psskolais for sale by all dnggiaU.

AIa*ast a, Trlpla aslletiam.
Walter Coon of George street and Hill

avenue has been sadly afflicted. He lost
two children by diphtheria last montb;
and hto third, a boy of six, has bad a nar-
row escape from death by the same
disease. Dr. Torallnson. however, to
bringing him back to health. •

• J
TIM GKIMI TmU«x.

A huge branch of a tree In front of the
Harberger boose on West Front street
was blown by yesterday's high wind
across the troliey-wlree, blocking
till removed by sxe.

MUSIC H|LL
Isaac C. Varian, Sole Lesase aM Manager.

Handkerehkfc guaranteed to fit «>>on*;'« note.
15 dozen ladies': all-linen hemstitched, hand em-
broidered i* l±2C. Our tinea in fegu|ar goods
and Fall novelties are complete,; and all cur
goods conform to tbe new tariff. i :

An|KlTaace shipatent of

Aodj Raphael Tuck's patented

art
ATB, O*

i4Q West Froat Street. Plainfield. N. j j i tr

400 nights in Londonlkoo
too nights in New Yorf 100

ILL LAUGHTEI
FUN,
MBRRIMEI

Reserved teats now on sale at
Open daily from 8 a. m. to 6 p. 1

P i 35. SO, 75c and $1.

i«Sct.

j aSelnrijaisr's j j
GfLAYS. WORSTEDS. DIAGONAL

s At $ts and $15, are worthy Uw inspection of all close

Pafk Avenue, *• Packer1*
I M *

IS •:
To order your winter supply of

C D S L .
W& are erecting a Urge plant on Sooth avenue and are prepared ito sop.

ply you? with the beat quality of Lehigh in tbe market Also

Bi&oflrtona Flogging and Gurbixigs
1 a large barrels best kindling wood for $1. \ \
Lejjve orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot. ! j

No. k Goal, S4 ton, M. POWERS A I slow.
Re^dence, Somerset street and Park place. i 09 41S

The End of the

• • HarrMt * » ( TMUT.

Oounollmanlo Janitor Mondy lost a One
old apple tree by yesterday's storm.

—A small tree In front of 54 Weatenrelt
a venae was snapped off by ye eterday'a
slnon— . , _ _ . . . - • • • 1 i"

WAITS AND OFFERS.

MFSIO
Isaac C. Varian, Sola Lessee and|Manager.

mm m, SIR 11.
The Eminaat Actor, ••;

Lewis Morrison,
Is MM entirely new aad recossbmclid snb-

lune, scenic aod dramatic ptodncupn of

ROOMS with board,
noe.

403 Oentral ava-
9 6 4

WANTED to hire, a horse % or S days
a week. Apply Eagle Bakery, 90J

Liberty st. 910 3

r p o LET—Plate to let; improvements;
J . $9. MO, f 11; near depot. VanBaros
4 Ttropson, 163 Horth ave. 9 11 3

AsLEBIOAN girl wishes a situation as
upstairs girl or to mind children;

bast of references If required. Gail all
week 409 West 3d st.

SIX-BOOH
street

house to let, 356 Bast 2 i
Inquire next door, 35H. 9 11 tf

WANTED—Agent for the Metropoli-
tan Life Ing. Oo. (the leading In-

dustrial Ins. Oo. of America); married
manpreferred. Apply Alfred Norbury.
189 North ave.. PUinneld. H. J. 911 tf

LOST—Ladies' silver watob medal and
1 you onain Monday morning between

home and station. Finder please return
to S3 Norwood ave.

Supported by Miss Florence:! Rob-
erts as Marguerite, Mr.
Eisner and a strong cast.

R
opea

P

Edward

I
ved seats now' 00 sals at box loffica;
l from 8 i . i n . t o 6 p . m. '•'•

50, 75c and jr. fi

700 Mi
Sea Trips

Bv tba beautiful New Steamships of jibe

Old Dominion Line
I

Is comu& some time. Nobody knows just when, although souieixay they
do, but stir BIG BARGAIN SALE will never end, as just as one bargain
is dosed&rat, another just as good or better takes it* place. ,

f JUST TRY THESE.
Aut£nn attractions in Dress Goods are appearing on our counters, and

as an op«bing we will offer specials in Dress Patterns, with Hnings complete,,
over 50 different styles of new goods at the low price nf f 1.98 per pattern—•
with linings. See them. ;

We iWll sell Gilbert's all-wool suiting, 54 inches wSde, 52c yard. :
Threft blanket bargains—10x4 cotton blankets 49c pair; 1014 cotton

blankeu |oc pair; 1014 California wool blankeu $2 19, value $3. j
NeWjputing flannels 10c ' • : '
Cott^i goods are advancing, but for another week we will sell Fruit of

the Loomj( Dwight Anchor and Lonsdaie muslins for 7c. \
We s«Ul 5x4 Uble oil cloth 13c; ladies' si'A embroidered handkerchiefs

ttc; ladic*' seamless fast black hose n c ; children's school stockings, fast
black, siz«| 6 to 9^, 10c pair. V^. , i

w» a«|i aceoraicd toilet sett f 1.89; $6 piece decorated tea sets $3.4*.
n c bays a new broom, n c
We segl 8 quart granite iron preserving kettles 44c. •
Tlxja* stag handle dinner knives and forks that we ask 98c fo» afe m

bargain; l̂ rench china sugar and creamers 37c pair.

Old Pofat Comfort or Virginia Beach anirct.

LOST—Last Friday evening, bet»e»a
Oottaga place and the Weet End, a

purse containing about $15. $6 reward
for return to F. B-, Press Offloe 9 It S

LADICS' Victoria nloyole for sale.
Pneumatic. Nearly new. Apply 43

Somerset street. 9 11 2

WANTED-A waitress
maid; with reference.

aod chamber*
S19 HlUplde

9 10 2

DOLLAB8 to loan on Orst
mortgage at 6 per cent. Mol-

ford. broker. 9 7 U
8OO
TjOK
£• nighohalr.

8ALZ—Good baby carrla«e and
Apply 131 Hillside ave.

956

T) LST—Part of doable hoase, 5 or 6
rooms; weU located; rent t i l . Mul-

lord. broker. 96 tr

PIiSASANT furnished
without board; ail

Address X.. care Press.

rooms with or
improvements.

9s t f

CIDEB VIKKOA&, warranted pure ar-
ticle, for sate to families In quantities

to suit. Address postal to 0. I. Aeker-
tn and his wagon wlU oail foryoor

order. 8 SI tf

Most delightful resorts on the Atlantic eoast
for aa ' '••

AUTUMN OUTINCI

May be made for

OM Point Comfort, $16.00
Virginia Beach 617.00

A day and a quarter at either

hotel. Including ever*;, expense at meals sad
berths en roote and a otj mad a quarter's
board at either boteU ;

This trip is aa ideal one, as tbe COSIK
skirts the cotfst, with Httle Ukciibood of a # -

RESTORES STRENGTii.

DIGESTIVE
MALT EXTRACT

One botile, 20c Six boules,$i.oo.

PARk
and

FRONT STREET

sickness, »od passes la review many wateTpg
placet and point! of interest. |

Through tickets to all points. ForpriatSd
matter and full particaiara addnas p

Old Dominion 8. S. Ci.
Hers6, N. R.. New Vork.-

W. L. GmlUoden, Traffic Man. 7 25 ij

"Ah," rvnarked tbe belt bm kle to Uta
Mm, "1 tfcink I b a n n n ,ov, befora."
U yon ev«* did." (*pU«l tka boatia
O "I warn •*•« of plaos."

TWO ROOMS

A bamutral raoai with ttat«d vails.
A baat waet* tft* cctani awtickt ratta.
A U K * 4 U ( b»t with a satla faM.
A Wrrtjr room, all Una ami wU-

A «Uint oW raaa with nttmn k n ,
A low white bed, * rocking cfcafr.
A knok. • stalk mhm m Sown- hm* taaa.
Aa ovca door, aad all witaia— 1

\

rw A
' SoppUed with a cue of

C R W I W S HOME T4BLETS
i Has a

"Doctor in fb« Hoose."
Taesa Tablets are standard prescriptions

of hret^tf. physician la a«ur««Teirv£?
lest aad acoaaaakal form. A special natadv
foraachcwBpUat. aot • - i c o ^ l f l ^ ^ ^ '
u Cf"»««S casa. a,; aar'c ramady, a5 ef.
Highest tcartasmriah aad refeccacea. I»-
aolre for IDnstrattxi circoJar. For sals by

Moy,
Part ave and 4th St.. Plaiafield. N. J. •

Mfrd. bv Tke Hoase Tablet C a . New Torsi
«

Xhs trees m the neighborhood of the
Ckesoant Avenue Cburah were badly
issssged by yesterday's wind storm.
Time by tbe houses of i. W«alfly J^hn-
son of IiSQrande avenue and Mrs. Har-
dot of Watohung svaaas were broken, the
most. T i e trees aeoand the search it-
self were also slightly damaged.

:—Johnsl. MeVayof the Horth avenue
restaurant ha* nearly recovered from the
eifsets of Bis severe fall In tbe basement,
aad flow has no fear tbat any of hia ribs
w e n broken.
I a

tikftam tweensy, C. S. A . San Diego,
: T ^ UTS Catarrh Benedy la

11 have aver foosd tk

7-acre truck farm
w>crv /v / u w a e Borouxn limits; all

the iatprovements and stock. S O. Moi-
ford, broker. 91 tr

%fr&mO\
provemsBts

Btnrs a new noose st
Ketherwood with Us-

Mnlfocd. broker. 9 1 tf

F) A 8AXK—Boose and lot. 14 rooms,
6 minutes walk tram Central depot;

kUdtaoo aveoas; prioe Ss,00O. Hoase
sndlo4 8rooBM.S mlnates walk from de-

r>t;prlean,80O. New boaae,iot 80xUB;
rooa»s; prtee »a,800; all bargains, r .

M. Baeos, «7 Korth torn. 4 IT tf

Boot wUl purify
eosiplesioB,

Cod by alt

METROPOLITAN

LJVEIY AID KUauW JTAUiS-

Hones boarded ky tbe diy. week or moath.
Espadal arrnsnmwlalimis for transient trade.

OmCS AKD STUSLCS,

'47, M9. *5» KORtH AVENUE,
Oppo. railroad depot. Mataield. N. J.

A. C. BLAIR. . . . ; 1 . . . .
F R A N X D A Y . . . . . j

IS*, canaectsd with aB _
of Kew Jarary. New York and BreokJy*.

D a MARVIA FA8H. m i ,
9X1 Watshong avenne.

Our creamery now completed. Wf
make oar own butter; always freak
always good. Aerated milk. Reft*?
tered Jersey cattle. r

WEAR THE

Hanan Shoe.
Best Fit Best Style*

: Most Wear.

JJLETT, THE 3HOEB,
107 Park avenue.

Oarty & 8tryker
Outfit*. Fntts w

OBBAP FOB aASH;
AVSJ. Atm amodmu wnmmm,

favor as wtts yeorIfyoo wtO ktedly
ttsr. It will ceeerve
Des/t forgst the

U

J . f . MAC DONALD.
AiUfsd.

i s m«S n» a tarmwmr »»••
Waa tas««t<t|M» • v i l roas wssa,

Bssw«rabraliS«TaUsai '
H>'di "~_

atlast.

Finest Elgin Creamery Batter »5C Ib

Finest Dairy Batter. s«c. B>

IF.
The Daily Pros were not a
good thing, do you suppose
so many merchants won d
advertise in it ?

V, I*. FRAZEE,
IN Wast Froat 8t.

Now isj Your Chance.
CUT tOSSS, CARNATIONS AND

n

Clothing at greatly
REDUCED prices.

This sale will oa|y continne ontil September so at the present pi ices.

FOOTS respectfully,

S»SI OJ ar^-ic OO.

Handkerchiefs guaranteed to fit 

15 dozen ladies’^ all-linen hemstit 

broidered 
pUainfield.n 

Our lines in 

and Fall novelties are complete, 

goods conform to the new tsiiff. 
getting wouo 

Thoms* Rafferty of Park avenue left 
today tor Sctcn HaU College to rename 
his studies. 

Architect Jao. P. Brsoeoo of Craniord 
la soon to more Into the boos* 1X2 last 
ruth street. ' rig 

Mr. and Mr*. Win. J. Boome leave this 
afternoon by Old Dominion Um tor pid 

new for work, the mental attitude of 
gloom, dietrem and Incapacity, the phyr- 
loal discomfort, tends to eaose tbs suffer- 
er to have misgivings that the malady la 
something more than mere Indigestion. 
A haunting Mar that the brain la the seat 
of the dleeeae, where there la headache, 
the heart, where there la palpitation or 
or Irregular action tortnree the unhappy 
sufferer. The remembrance of this im- 
pression hangs like a dark cloud oyer the 
Inters sis of comparative health. Hot only 
does the brain seem exhausted, bat the 
whole system appears languid and weak. 
Instead of the man being able for a 10 or 
30 mile walk, one or two miles prodoee 
fatigue, and sometimes an Intense lan- 
guor Is felt without any exertion at all. 
Whan be goes to his medical attendant to 
describe his oese he says “I take all sorts 
of strengthening things, and yet 1 feel so 
weak." If Instead of using these words 
he were to say. "because I take all torts 
of things I feel so weak.** he would ex- 
press a part at least of the troth. 

Mat-product* of digestion are positive 
depressant poisons. Strong food does not 
neoeesarlly Involve strength, rather the 
opposite when the digestion Is Impaired. 
A little, well digee ted, feeds the blood, 
and from It again the tissues, better than 
a Urge meal of whloh none or very little 
Indeed,Is properly digested. In this con- 
dition, the more a person eats, the worse 
be thrives, because be digests little or 
none, and unless he to restricted to proper 
meals, he virtually eats himself to death, 
and be dies of hanger—of actual starva- 
tion. in the midst of unlimited food and 
everlasting eating. To eat and digest, 
then, to not one and the same thing. 

Dr. Fothergtll speaks of artificially di- 
gested starch in the following ni»mi.»*> . 
able terms: 

"As the cooking of starchy foods In- 
volves their partial dlgeBUon, we see that 
Intuitively and without the light of scl- 
enoe, man oommenoed the artificial diges- 
tion of etareh when onto a savage and 

During the first five days the Plainfield 
public schools have enrolled 1,663 pupils, 
which Is an increase of nearly 70 over 
the enrollment at the same time last year. 
Many pupils have some In from the var- 
ious private schools. In some grades It to 
difficult to sooommodajto all that apply. 
Two roams at the Franklin and four at 
the Bryant have an enrollment of over GO 
pupils, while one room has nearly 70 and 
hah been put on half time, part of the 
ohlldren coming In the morning and part 

at of a prominent railroad 
Haw York 8’ate. He served 

Mon in the War or the Bebel- 
he woo bis nink of General, 
r to s graduate of Drew Bern- 
of U8, WSs the Valedictorian 

, and won the highest honors 
ship. She Is a great 

Aabury Park. The fame 
gaifiosot voice has made 
demand as a voeallst both 

> Hew York, where she also 

Point Comfort. jj 
Etoton M. French has returned from 

his visit to Gen. Ell Long's Summer 
home In New York. 

Mr. and Mrs. h. V. Randolph left 
town this afternoon for D lx field. Maine, 
where they will remain two waata. 

Mrs. 8. G. Smith returned home this 
morning from Hart wick, N. Y / aooom- 

| COATS -AJCSTID VESTS, 
|At fit and $15, an worthy the inspect loo of all close Dui 

Park Avenue, r Packer’s E 

To order your winter supply of 

osrts. The tote Gov. Washburn of Mas- 
sachusetts, twice Governor and twice 
Judge oj| the Supreme Court or that State, 
and whose decisions, lining two large 
volumes,are authoritlee jin Its courts, 
wss 00s of Mtos Meeker'* unelee. Her 
grandmother, with whom! Mtoa Meeker 
makes h^r home. Is * remarkable per- 
sonage Id that, although *62 years old. 
•hn reads without epwUcSea, and glvea 
personal attention to her Urge and valu- 
able properties both in Asmiry Park and 
tba West. She keeps thoroughly well In- 
formed on tbs events of tho day, and ex- 
hibits a wwnderful intelligence sod mem- 
ory In talking of them, as afie to able to J 

In response to numerous Inquiries, 
The Preee would state that the new con- 
gressional district comprises the City of 
Hudson, all of Union County, and all of 
Essex County except Newark city and the 
township of East Orange. The Assembly 
districts having been wiped out. Assem- 
blymen vrtll be elected by counties. 

erecting a large plant on South avenue and are pi 
the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also 

sstone Flagging and Cu: 
: barrels best kindling- wood for ft. 
rders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot. 

oal, 94 tons M. POWERS 

400 nights in London 
too nights in New Yorl joying s Bummer In Falmou'h on the NeW 

England const. > 
Ex-OouncUmsn Joseph H. Howell tap 

family of Willow avenue returned yester- 
day afternoon alter a Summer spent 
amid the deUgbta of Mounuindal*. 

Deputy Internal Revenue Collector 
John M. Pruden of Newark was In town 
today, taking affidavits and orders for 

LAUGHTER 
FUN, 
MERRIMENT- 

Almast • Triple a m let lee. 
Walter Oooo of George street and BUI 

avenue has been sadly afflicted. He lost 
two children by diphtheria last month; 
and his third, s boy of six, has bad a nar- 
row escape from death by the same 
disease. Dr. Tomlinson, however, to 

e End of the World 
dg some time. Nobody knows just when, although some say they 
our BIG BARGAIN SALE will never end, as just as one bargain 
ifkmt, another just as good or better takes its place. ■ 
I JUST TRY THESE. 

t&an attractions in Dress Goods are appearing on our counters, and 
Timing we will offer specials in Dress Patterns, with linings complete,, 
different styles of new goods at the low price of $r.98 per pattern— 

stamps from dealers In playing cards. 
Mtoa Mullln and Mice Gushing returned 

to their home in Brooklyn yesterday af- 
ternoon after a visit with their uncle end 
aunt, Mr, and Mr*. WUUsm Hand, Park Trw Craaaaa Trailer- 

A huge branch of a tree In front of the 
Harberger bouse on West Front street 
was blown by yesterday's high wind 
across the trolley-wires, blocking traffic 
Ull removed by axe. 

be given at tbs boms of Charles Hyde 
Saturday la honor of the return of bis 
son Frank DeLsey Hyde and bride, nee 
Mtoe Caroline Knowlend. 

Mrs. Watson and family of Crohoent 
avenue returned home yesterday from e 
month spent at Hotel Breeiln, Lalih Ho- 
pitbong. They made the trip In S car- 

CYCUNG COMMENT. 
darkness and stepping forward by morn- 
ing light on the path to artificial diges- 
tion of starch, by so doing, eoooomlxlng 
the body energy which would otherwise 
be consumed in preparing snob food for 
Absorption. 
: Paekola to snob a food, being a prv-di- 
geeted starch combined with organic fer- 
ments, possessing the property of dlgeat- 

A emilsal Carver Beaded. 
iTfrtmTk, Vicfa/wy, Mu., JtMil, CblaMrdal «r«M.i 

Many eltraaca of Vicksburg will regret 
to learn of the untimely death of Charles 
.Sotiertnerborn, for soma years a resident 
of this oily, which oceurred on the 23rd 
of August, ait his home In Platnfleld, N J., j 
at the early Age of M years. . Mr Sober- 
merhorn was an assistant engineer In th&J 
construction of the Yickburg waterworks, 
being then scarcely more than ahnv. aftaomaiMS ntd It... Hath a.. —a t.a.a I 

The new Board of Governors Intend to 
I make it possible to reach the Craeoeot 
I track by stage for five cents. 

J N. C. Magus of Somerset street has 
f purchased the "Wheelmen's Beet” an the 
I county road between Cranford and Gar- 
wood. t 

The oommittee appointed by the Cres- 
cents last night to arrange a lantern 
OfcfAfifl. Will meat ta«>f komjjtai. M O .«« 
the newly-elected governors will meet to 

[ choose officers tor the dub. 
! The Bicycling Division of the Plainfield 
High School Athletic Association Will 
have a run to Rahway Wednesday after- 
noon. The start will be made from tbe 
High School building at 2. All of Plain- 
field’s cyclists whether they are members 
or not, are cordially Invited to join. The 
riders will go at a moderate pace. 

The event* at the meet of the Craeoeot 
Wheelmen, Saturday, September 29, will 
bn: Class A.—Race No. 1—One-mile 
novice. Race No. 2—One-mile soratoh. 
Race No. 4—One-mile Handicap. Race 
No. 6—Five-mile handicap. Claes B.— 
Race No. 3—Two • third • milk soratoh. 
Race No. 6—One-mile soratoh. Race No. 
7—Two-mile handicap. 

Threft blanket bargains—10x4 cotton blankets 49c pair; 10x4 cotton 
kets j’9C pair; 10x4 California woe! blankets $2.19, value $3. 
Newjjiuting flannels 10c. 
Cottqc goods are advancing, but for another week we will sell Fruit of 
Loom| Dwight Anchor and Lonsdaid muslins for 7c. 
We skU 5x4 table oil cloth 13c; ladies’ silk embroidered handkerchiefs 
ladiek’ seamless fast black hose 11 c; children's school stockings, fact 

k, size! 6 to 9)6, roc pair. Vs^ 
w. awl decorated toiler sets ft.89; 56 piece decorated tea sets $3.40. 
lie boys a new broom, uc. 
We sell 8 quart granite iron preserving kettles 44c. 
Thos*. stag handle dinner knives and forkf that we ask 98c for ate m 

Sarvwt l«U Tmr. 
Oouootlmanio Janitor Mundy lost s 

old apple tree by yesterday's storm. 

■A small tree In front of G4 Weetervelt 
sue was snapped off by yesterday's 

Five candidates were Initiated by Plain- 
field Council. I. O. O. F., last evening.'; ' 

Tbe Pythian Sisters will hold a regular 
meeting tonight. Mrs. B. L. Moore ot 
Elizabeth. Supreme Deputy, will make 
an official visit. 

The oommittee of Mlantonomob Tribe 
appointed to arrange the anniversary 
celebration met last night to decide upon 
preliminary details. 

On aooount of the storm lost night the 
Odd Ladles entertainment iq HbWell 

by thousands of sufferers. Many the man 
and woman who would have answered 
tfte question, "Is life worth living 7" with 
an empbatio “No l" now oomee forward 
th eouad the praises of Paakota and tell 
hfiw It has rescued them from a living 
death. 

-Mr. L. W. Crisp,agent of the Southern 

for the city towers survey, and waa for 
two years an assistant United States 
engineer ai this plaoe. Since he left here 
he baa bSbn engineer In charge of con- 
struction of the waterworks at Hew- 
berae, N. C. aud the sewer bystem of 
Austin, Texan, At Mewberne hie health 
became Impaired, consumption followed, 
end In spue of every care and attention, 
the usual fataj results eupei vent d. 

He was the only child of hie parent*, 
both of whom survive him, and was re- 
garded by members of hto profession ae 
one of tbe country's brighter dvll engi- 
neers. 

Hto oourteouh and amiable 
uniformly correct amt model 
moot and oonaplouous ability 
many attached friends In Vicks! 

Supported by Miss Florence: Rob- 
ts as Marguerite, Mr. Edward 

ANTED to hire, a horse 2 or 2 days 
a week. Apply Eagle Bakery, 201 
ty at. 910 2 

fallows under date of J uly 20.1894: 
■ Just five years ago I quit the farm to 

take up office work. I was in peifect 
health and for two years following con- 
tinued to be robust nod strong. At the 
expiration ot that time, which was three 
years ago, I began to be troubled with 
dyspepsia, bat gave tbe matter little at- 
tention thinking I would soon come round 
all right. Instead, things went from bod 
to worse, sod In tbe lest six months I 
have entered frightfully. It has been 
necessary to call a doctor a cumber of 
tlmhs. My appetite hae been good all 
this while, while my digestive organs have 
been absolutely unable to digest any food 
I have tried everything that baa been 
recommended, without experiencing any 
benefit. Have used the medicine of some 
of the bent physician* in this country. 
They would sometimes help me for three 
or four days, then I would be just as bad 
ofi to I wsa before consulting them. 

‘‘I;, have lost flesh until I do not look 
like the same person, only weighing 132 
pounds, making aloes of 33 pounds In4j 
months. 

"I had begun to think that I had bet-1 
ter look around for a coffin and a plaoe to 1 
put It, when just four weeks ago I came I 
across s little pnmpblet describing Pae-| 
kola I read every word of it aud was I 

Division rooms was postponed. The date 
will be announced later. 

The member* of Mlantonomob Tribe 
have been invited to visit the tribe in 
Haekettstown, Tuesday, Sept. 18. oa the 
occasion of the celebration of their forty- 

I ^ Sea Trips 
i 1 

By the beautiful New Steamships of tbe 

Old Dominion Line 

RESTORES STRENGTH. SPLENDL TONIC American gin wishes * situation *• 
upstairs girl or to mind children; 

beat of references it required: Gall all 
week 409 Went 3d at. uaucere, 

deport- 
ion him 

first anniversary. 
At tbe meeting of Queen CSty Lodge, 

1. O. O. F., last night, the excursion com- 
mittee made a partial report of the Labor 
Day excursion to Aabury Park. The pro-. 

—Agent for the Metro poll- 
Ina. Oo. (the leading In- 
Oo. of America); married 
. Apply Alfred Norbury, 

Ta A balls* tba Bridge Ulua 
At the notification by Street Oommto- 

eloner B. H. Meeker of the oouncilmanlc 
presentment. Superintendent Peddle and 

j Inspector of Bridges B. J. Swackhamer, 
of tbs Jersey Central, visited Plainfield 
yesterday and were made acquainted 
with the Improvements needed at tbe 
sevRral railroad bridges which Includes 
those from Washington street to Plain- 
field avenue. Mr. Peddle ordered that 
work be commenced as goon as the 
material arrives. 

EARLY} INTELLIGENCE 
Six bottles, $1.00. 

Most delightful resorts on tbe Atlantic Vstorm played baync with PARK AVRNUE oeeda will be In the neighborhood of $40, 
At the meeting of John Hand Oatnp.No. 

28, Bona of Veterans, last evening, tbe by- 

LOST—Ladles’ silver watch medal and 
1 gold chain Mood ay morning between 

home and station. Finder please return 
to 22 Norwood ave. 

milord 
Oollan AUTUMN OUTINCy FRONT STREET 

laws on their second reading were adopt. 
®d. Resolutions of condolence on the 
death of Fred L. Walker were presented, 
and a copy will be sent to the family. The 
date of the entertainment was changed 
from September 21 to September 28. The 
question of bolding a fair this Fall wan 
brought up and talked of favorably. After 
January 1 the Camp will have tbe new 
ritual, recently adopted at the National 
Encampment. Some of the members 
thought It would be well to secure an 
American flag and hang It In front of tba 
rooms with tbe name of the Gamp there- 
on. This was referred to too Camp 

WEAR THE 

Hanan Shoe, 

afternoon. i i , I 
—Living plotory* being 111 tbg 

Putnam A DeGraw keep uj p to 4* 
giving them e Show in their ad. 

—The Board of Underwriters m 
the office of 1.0. tope A Oo.ye-t 
afternoon, and transacted routine 
ntos. The new rate has not yet 

LADIES' Victoria 
Pneumatic. No 

Somerset street. otel, fool tiding every, expense of meals and 
nth* en rente and a day and a quarter1 • 
send at cither hotel. 
Thia trip to an ideal one, ** tbe courv 
:lrts tbe cotoL with little likelihood of me- 
ekness, and names In review many watering 
ace* and points of interest. 
Through tickets to all point!. For printed 

H AMAHS, “•wily Ugaialag Bag*. 
Aa J. Y. Barrett of the Rock view Farm 

Dairy waa paaelng the residence of Milk- 
man (Mas. F. Debeie tost night be no- 
ticed what be thought was a congress of 
fireflies In tbe grant. Investigating, be 
found an elec trio-light wire broken and 
sputtering sparks. He shunned the dead- 
ly current, and the wire was repaired by 
linemen. 

auautwm XU UPBl 
tkkt-wbsn the Bins school trustee* or tbe 
township wen gathered together they 
found sixteen school-book salesmen wait- 
ing on them for stops of echo..! bocks 

-*-W« talk business In dollar* and cent* 
We have lots to talk about. We have 
loti of wall-paper, mixed paint*, lead! oil. 

t, everybody having noticed that I am 
upronog and my complexion being bet- 
»r than it baa been for two yean. 
"PaekoU has done me more good to 

to past twenty days than any* medicine I 
eve ever taken. In faet It to the only 
Ung that baa ever done me any good. I 
teep w*U to night, do not dream as I did 
afore ueing It and awake In the morning 
Uly refreshed and ready tor my work.” 
Boch statements ae these are Inooutro- 

If you are snflhring. If an emaciated 

107 Park avenue. 

In addition to the newly-elected officers 
published In The Preee last night Is the 
following list of vice-president*: 

Oeseant Avenue, Mtos a B. YstesJ 
Park Avenue Baptist, Mrs. J.W, Johnson.' 

iLEABANT furnished rooms with or 
Without hoard; nil Improvements, 

ires* B.. care Press. 9 4 « 
tinting ootota, pic tore moulding*, 
window glass, cigar*, stationery, 
Edward Love, North and Watcuung Mr*. F. A. Dunham, Mrs. M. T. Maxsoc. 

Trinity Reformed, Mr*, a Pane. First 
Methodist, Mtos B. Jackson. Mrs. D. 
Davis. FUst Baptist, Mtoa Anns Bolce, 

fiarty & 8tryker 

fattri*. Fntts mi ViptiMis, 
BUYS 7-acre truck farm 
inside Borough limits; nil 
»ta and stock. B O. Mul- 

tltf 
Mrs. E. V. Shot well, Mrs. Blair. Oraoe 
Eptooopal. Mrs. 8. B. Green. Mrs. H. H. 
Lowrie. Warren, Mtoa Mary Malr, Mis* 
8. Randolph. Friends. Mrs. Rachel Bo- 
gart. Unitarian. 8 B. Jtrom. Grace 
Methodist, Mrs. Griffin and Mrs. VaebL - 

■'I attended a funeral at Dunkirk tba 
ether day," said an Erie railway official, 
"Which bad a moat remarkable feature. 
The funeral waa that of my old friend 
John McGmw, a prominent citizen of 
Dunkirk. Six of hto stalwart eons, all 
well-known railroad -mao. were his r—11 

bearer*. Immediately behind tbe coffin 
walked his wreath eon, and then hto 
widow and hto fiva grown daughter*. 
Ifeere had never been death in hi* family hafnae ’> 

-A. FAMILY 
SODDlicd with A rJ 

CRUrarc HOME TABLETS 
Has a 

“Doctor in iln House.” 
These Tablets are standard n.— ■i.ei—. 

METROPOLITAN 

UYEIY m BOARDING STABLES. 

V I». FRAZER two rooms: 
i Clothis 

f REDU 

omas AMD STABLES, 
*47. *49. *s* NORTH AVENUE, 

Oppa railroad depot, Ptotafiekl, N. J. 
A. C. BLAIR,...,   Proprietor 
FRANK DAY.. Manager. 

CUT &0SBS, CARNATIONS AND 
VIOLETS 

TvTEXjBS, 



UPTODATE CRESfjEHTS.
TMIV ftAM ton FOOTBALL

A LAXTEJtM PAJlAOfc.
ANO

; Tba Grawaaat.fr i
ateasioata taa Board <*
l*StST*aiM. U W M O M
tiMaiabstaoetb* traBdlaa:
asd tba •saibsH praaeat )»<
l»wwd la asarasa. ( W tt
O o t m o n bad taj raport \
sjfaottoa t M wpfrasil w»h tba

m o i
sfw wsd tttt t&af; lnt—gX to
atfs* /Mr • graatpoa la tb*

Baker George Yeehl seat a keywttk
bay a m to Beter MeDoaoegh*

Ubstty i
aad tamed toward* I

Psoplsst the Berth Av •os staOea at
to MM

oomtns; dowa tba ttaefc oa a
Taa Park Awsaaa brtda* WM
aafsty aad tbaa tha boras was
byasansttas (Mgbubooa.
fro* tba tn.sk jos* as tbs Mas Ltos ex-
praaa front Ksw Tat* passed on tb« Uaek
Tatsnimsl Irf* takaa.

Ho»ard (Mas
vastt la Sawark.

X. D. GaBeaaad
WHI apead tna
andfaaUly.

Taeudms Apgar
WfUlasn O Boitoa Oo

w^at/Slf!

taJsarseaog.
O K. Bstfisid aad family of Dunatfttt

aa*w ratafnsd (rota a two-waafca ou**«
at Ocas** Lake. K. T.

fc, aad Mia. Jo
rirmsjsr of South FlatastoM ap

•ftrtooaaM
A eoanaa

Tii-aacdr

fraalisut WltUfaj H. Jfa*a» \ opens*
l i e mantta*- at 8, •tartfea; a basy
<*4lch lasted mi , j . 01 It* 1*0
•oitto duo, M atfndad. la tba
•sfSgiSMtarr Tsai,Joha ratals
•sfctstaiw fro teal bwrtaalaf h
•rfck tba taadlas; a> tba sjfautas {of lbs

i mating. j , |
, aoaMaanloatlow from taa » • « Tork

I to Osorgs Tagsjsrt of
th« Unit*! Press wlM r»ad_ Tba [Times
osTared • IM gold awdal to to eoajtastad
far in tbs aortas rase to Uia next meet
srltfe no conditions attached exoept • a re-
q««pt for meotioD La, tbe programmt.

Tbe report of lh« eeomUry and treas-
ure! was thaa read.:; Tba langthy Onan-
eUJ report gave ail &» details of the e».
penes of ooottrueUus> tba track and bold-
lug (be meets. The total coat of the
track, with grand-sfand ami Meeahera,
was given aa $6,381.18. According to the
esahf aenount the rwHpU ' during the
year November 1, 1893. to August 31,
18MJ amouoted to St 90*. 88 and lbs az.

DNfidlturea to M.797.W. leaving a baisnoe
of 4107 69. : ' i

~Sryote the number of m—bert la the
-Boaif of Governors was Increased from
aevea to 11. Thirteen nomination* were
mad*as follows: wV H Uogera, U B.
WooUton, J r. Buoklo. J. A. Hayoee.
a ». T»ol. A V. Kline, Or. D 0. A4an».
<X B. Duobam. jF. L. 0- Martin.
Jt. ft irilJIama, Jolvo Petrle, Harry
Oowaitl aad Lon TlUworth. By
b^lot tb» following ware cboaeo: MeMra.
Bogen. WooUUro, Bt^kle, Baynea, Tael,
Jtllof.i Ouobam, Patrie, Coward and
TiUwerth, F L 0. Martin and Dr.Adacae
belcg tied, another vote waa taken, re-
aojtlof la the election of Mr. Martin. The
following «ommltu>ea; were appointed:
To arrange a lantern parade—F. L. C.
Martin, R. O. Wllllama, Lon TltawoHb,
John 1. Kenoey, Xboiqba A. Cumlng. To
form a .football team :; Hate Tltawortfc,
B. D. Wllllami, Tbomw A. Cumlng, Joan
Petrle. A. T. Hetnrioh*. It waa unanl-
aioaal/ deoldiKi befor| adjourning that
oaeh member ebouid pay for fl»e Uoketa
of admiaaloa for aaah sfeet. «

LewU Morcteoa wtU praaeot bia famooa
aoddraaaOe raraloa of "Tt

In Maaaa Ball WtMaf eranlog. Mr. Mor-
rlaoa U an actor of eatabtlabed merit Ha
baa a voioe both oommaadlag and peoe-
tratlog, and a personality that takea <m
the wardrobe and tvakeap of Mephlsto In
an Ideal way. Hla laiperaoaaUoo adbaraa
oloaeiy to Qoethe'e familiar aad intaraat-
log atory. Bataa aa repraaented by him
la a amooth-faoed, planaahla pataoa, who
mlxea with mortal mankind wttb a ebaer-
fui abandon tnat makea the obaraetar
eaay to oomprebeod; the llaea In Mr.
aforrlaon'a reralon are bright and apark-
llng, aad hla rendltloo of them la delight-
fully aardonle. He U In abort aa engag-
ing a dertl aa one oould wlab to aee.

•ftamooswtta Mra. Blalsr.
Wetter G Bonyon, Boeeh Ollee. H g.

Tall and J. B. Tanseaa wera Initiated «a
tbe roraatst* tnal stanlng

Mrs. Frad Btaak aad fatally returned
u> New York yeaterdav after spending a
rIrr rani weak wttb John Paters sad
family. Mr. Blank oaine out and accom-
panied tbem boot*.

Mrs. Elteatoeth Lrtlog. widow of theMra. Ellsabetb L*iog. widow or tna pinkfi>
late Smith Lalng, baa reoelved fr»m tlMl~ . .Y — .»

Mr.
ebJjaf farsaknod.

'Well. wMtt's waarttn'r
ad fothasn TtsVd—tla.

- tba Wldew Palsntaaf kai
cottage at tb* fee*** tha lama."

"t«U me aoaaelailag I eBeVt
atom," said jotbam. Irreverently.

"Aid if sM sends np to borrow tb* rake
or tfce bee or tb*

"Well, what than?"
"Tell her *b* can't bave 'asm.
"All risxfaw" obssTved Jotbam. pbilo-

soobfcslly.
" Jackass," aaid Mr. Wlgj|letou abnst

teneWya aftsrward. aa he cam* ia haatsd
SMMiiutof breath from a walk.

"Well, what now f"
"I jironder If that was the Widow Palsa-

iaai I saw ajmtkerina; bJackbsrriaa by tbs
i HIT a• a frarden?"

"Kind o' slim aad tal^f

"Btns eyes and hair aa shiny as satinf
"Yes."
"A|d a llttl* white parasol lined with

| CHURCH CHIMES.

Superintendent 8taat» repreaanta U>»
Bunday-aobool of tbe JFIrat Oburoh of
Obrlat la tbe county contention. \

Bar. t . H. Olbeon #f the Mt. OUvi
Baptlat Churoh, Plalofiefcl. will preach ln|

. tbe Hew Tork Arenae '; Baptist Ohuroh,!
treatfleld, toolgbt. ' "

At the meeting of tbetadlea Obrletlan
Work Society In Trinity JteformediOhurob
yaaterday afternoon Mr*, i. K. Arnold
atated that ehe found it Impoaslble to
eerre aa: preeMent of tbe soolety any
lonRer, aa she oould not glv« tbe offloe
the time jit required. Hb# therefore pre-
aaoted her realgoatlon, |wbloh waa re-
greUully ! accepted. M^. 0. Sshenok,
wife of the paator, whd^raa eervlng as
nr»t vlor-prealdent, war unanimously
oboaen as preaMant; and^Mra. a Frank
Fraoeh w«a also unaolmo|iiily elected at
nrat TloeiprealdeuL Tn* approaehlnd
storm oaused aa at)Jour»ment to nrz<
Tuesday afteraooa, when the regular
Fall work will be taken upj

Her. Balpb OUlam
> of

•raka * I M OlvaaUt.
Just attar tbe etorm, a oounty offloial

dropped Into the law ofBoea of a oa
braled aoueaeior, aod, finding tba air
aomewbat oloae, aeked why tba wlndowa
were all oloaed.

"Afraid of tbe lightning"—waa tba re-
P'J-

"Pshaw t I nerer heard of lightning
atrlklng a lawyer"—aald the official.

"We ware afraid tba type-writer might
attract It."
' -Ab! I noUosd-«he is very attrac-

tive !"—gallantly smiled the offlolal, and
Just then the lightning burned out tbe
elaetrlo lamps.

"/ana", wnloh la to be presented In
Mualo Hall. Thursday night, la- the most
sucoeaafol and funniest of tbe Frohman
oomedleayet preeented. Tbe obaracter
of "Jane" le~ that of a calculating and
shrewd English housemaid, who pretends
to be her master's wife, so aa to deoelve
the trustee of an eatate conditionally pay-
ing money to the master to question. The
oaet la In every way a competent one, and
Includes among Its members those who
hare made the play famous.

Pal 1M Help.
Alex. Bblelds of Bound Brook reports

bf totogrfh to Chief OfUi UJ»l DU SlZ-
year-old trotter, 15J hands In height,
baa been stolen. A white dot marks the
forehead. The bone "Logan" la well-
known In sporting circles, and Is valued
by hla owner at $16,000.

ravening.
•Iota will be held every
•racing. Mr. QUI
Bev. P. F*o MUU for n
tbe Lord baa wonderfully
bora. Hope Chapel baa recently bean en-
larged and;will now aeat ifTOO paraons
Eztenslvc preparaXlooa ar* being made
lor tbeae aervloea. The i|Mrty alnglng
that ha* been *o marked ja feat ore at
Hope Ch*pel wUI prevail a) tba apedal
servtosa. Ill addition to t|la Mr. Olllam
will be acoopipanled t>j an ̂ aalatapt who
baa great power in aoog. kn
are absolutely tree at all Uiaea.

The King's Meateogen iot the Ftnt
Preabyteriaa Oburoh held af setDl-anoaaJ
meeting yesterday
the following officer*
Oertrode Oobover. Flnt Tim n u l l n I
-Mlaa Mabel Prudeo. Seeoad Ttoa>rrea
Idant— HIM JETeJjm Bearing. * 8e«retary—

; Mias Mabel Ooaover. Tre«»urer-Mlaa
Miriam WUoex. The report of Mlaa Wti-

•;, ooz showed that the band baa about M0
In the treasury. Tbaaocast^.la oompoaed

• of guis from ten to SAata jiars of age
.; who are engaged In borne misaloo work
'• under two aaperintendeots, Mrs. * . J.
5 Olseen and Mra. H. A. Pope.; Tbe Mee-
-; aengers are ooaaaotad with thjo Woaaa's
V; Kxeeutlra OotJUkittaa of the treabyterten
; ; boaat mtoalna'muvtatsat. AtSpreaont tbe
"girls are sewlag for Dr. Dorlaids school
rj for poor whites in Hot Spring*. N. C.
'j They have a scholarship In a lfi naiiliilVf
' echool which eoato-»40 a year.; TbeywUl

diaoosrtJBoaiWaaodlnataadhivaa raaa*
^rwaaaaahaao^aartan. Tftedaaaat*

TwIiUa.
A tree on Park plaoe between Doer and

Grove streets'waa twisted and split In
two by the wind yesterday afternoon.
Another at the oorner of Grove street and
Linden avenue waa broken off about
seven feet above tbe%round.

lawr-Clab T*a>Bla.

The Inter-Club Tournament of the Ber-
gen Point, Jersey City and Hillside Tennis
Oluba will take place on the Hillside
ioourte Saturday, Sept. 23 Flalnletd now
oocuplee seoond plaoe, and will strive to
reach nrst.

Czeeutlve Ooundl of the Order of Forea*
e n a ebaek for M.000. tbe beaeflt paid oat
tba death of bar bueband. Tba local
order also gave MS.

A beautiful ohristenlng aervloa waa
held In the Kptaaopel Church. Hew.
Markat. Sunday afternoon, when tba
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Barker
waa obrUtaned. Tbe name given waa
Edith Ooaataoea. Bev. Mr. Pbelp* ooo-
ducted the aervloa.

Beatdanta of Donallaa aaw a very
bright light Bund«y evening about 8, In
the direction of Mew Bronswtok. Yes-
terday morning a ottUen atarted Invest*
gating, thinking perhaps a houae had
burned. After drlvlna; a considerable
distance, be gave op the hoot.

Mn. Breonea. who suffered aonslder-
ably from tbe effects of some boiling
water which she claims Mrs. Oronau
threw at her. Intends seeking redress
through the courts. 8oe aeoured the
aervteee of Lawyer Wlnfldd 8. Angleman-
of Plalnflald yealsrday, and be want to
•ew Market and made demand upon
Justice 8'orme that he laeue a warrant
for tbe arrest of Mrs. Croc an Tbe
warrant was served today by Oooetable
Huff : Lawyer Wlnneld ». Aogleman.
representing Mrs Breonsn, went to New
Brunswick today for the purpose of
bringing suit against Mn. Oronau.

There has been more or lees of a feeling
between Paul Kratc«l and bis tenant.
Adam Seeder ever slnoe Adam moved on
the property. The trouble baa been
chiefly about a barn on tba premises,
wblafa Mr. Reader rents for bis horses sad
wagons. At different times disputes have-
arisen over the number of wagons Mr.
Header was to piaoe In the barn. Teeter-
dajr afternoon whan Mr. Seeder came
bom* be met his landlord and tba trouble
revived. It ended In Mr. Kratael break-
ing open the look on the barn and run-
ning the wagons Into the yard. He then
put several things belonging to him in
their plaoe. Words of warm temper were
exchanged, until both finally sought Jus-
tice Huff, who heard the atory, and de-
cided tbat be had no authority to arrest
on tbe erldecoe. Mr. Kratael declares he
will have Mr. Seader arrested, whtle Mr.
Header at once Bought his lawyer, George
DeMcd, and says he Intends having tbe
matter settled once for all. Beoeotly tbe
same man had trouble over tbe breaking
of a pump, but that matter was settled
satisfactorily to both. Lawyer DeMtza
will bring suit against Mr. Kraixal for
JIII I .OI Ybe tawer m represented by
Bead k Ooddlngton.

Hrt. Chsrle* Mitir and family returned
today from a visit in Brielle.

The condition of Mr. Sltpe has gradually
been growing wone and the physicians have
given up hope of bis recovery.

A large number of people interested in
Sundav-ichool work are preparing to attend
the annual meeting of tbe Middlesex
County Sonday-acbool Union to be held in
Perth Amboy Thursday.

The four-year-old son of William Liable
was bitten in the arm by one of two large
dogs which were righting in the yard Suaday
morning at 11. Tbe dogs ran on the piazza
where tbe child was. The boy became
tangled between the contestants and was
bitten by ope them, probably unintentionally

"R4£kon likal, it was," said Jotham.
Mr. Wlggleton waa silent for a moment

or twe,
"Jotbam?' bs finally aald.
"Wiir

D»lmm»* b» a, Clrarfkant.

Bo tremendous waa tbe rainfall of a tew
•nlnutee yesterday afternoon that Park
avenue. Front street, and other thorough-
tares, became for a time running rivers,
aod tbe boys had great fun In the lakes
Under tna railroad bridges.

1 W U » » B Mmjr Vat*.

The county superintendents of schools
asve been notlSed that tbe Btate superin-
tendent of schools has decided that any
school election at which women are denied
a rote la void, and the oounty superin-
tendent may proceed as U no election bad
been bald.

: a

The Bouse Oonunlttea of the Board of
Trade met last evening and arranged to
open the bowling seas no. Another meet-
ing will be neU in about a week to pick a
team from the 30 good bowlers who are
practicing on the allays.

Two joung men of Plalnaeid went out
Into tbs country for mushrooms yester-
day and today, oo each onnaainn having
a polloemas arouse them at 4 In tbe
morning for an early start Neither bad
yet seen a single mushroom when they
returned today.

yea* t
and SO cents lK

[tare taken up a> tba public
'the tea which jjire held ana

«oUeeoaaa

Oaajta as • •
White fee owner of tbe g , ^ BatMlag

§| having tba sidewalk plaUot*. lowend
1st Leggatt-s Wtrmaoy. be ooajbt to have
f t lowered ail along tbe baUdtkfc. akUUasf
j|h lmprovataaet uniform ttroagbout.

public would appreciate 1%.

Tb« aiarcteot ,
\AAd tuns us thawl

taanrmraaam
B op

fs4T*rttjjhst
I

The furious rain yesterday afternoon
beat through the cracks of tbe big show
windows In tbe Btelle Building. Hrmg*ng
goods in Leggett's pbamaoy and OolUar's
Jewelry atora.

—S. B. Hope bad a narrow escape from
one old skunk and three young ones an
landlord avenue last night. They bad
evidently bean flooded oat of thetr boata

tbe brook.

««a«at> aa« l a a w a r t .

William Archibald of the mountainside
Uqult« 1U.

William Curley of Bayonne was In
town Sunday visiting friends.

Mlaa Oook of Weetfleld avenue U en-
tertaining her cousin from Brooklyn.

Landlord John L. Foroe has bad a new
slate roof put on tbe West Bide House.

Miss Emma Hunt of Brooklyn Is visit-
ing Miss Louise SUUger of Front street.

The Lidlee Circle of the Baptist
Oburoh win soMrbsve a trait festival In
tbe chapel.

Bev. i . 8. Braker will be initiated In
Fanwood Council, No. 744, B, A , at the
meeting this evening.

DeonU Crane of Westfleld avenue will
shortly leave the Aokermao farm to* move
to one In Locust Grove.

The Advisory Board of tba Young
Folks Christian Association will meet
Wednesday night at tba Manas.

The old well on Front street which
neighbor* provided for tbe use of tbe
public Is In need of a new curb.

Charles Stumpf Is preparing himself for
tba duties of outside sentinel of the new
division of Sons of Temperance.

Tbe old sign-post by the liberty pole,
whlcu tbe township committee resolved
to replace Is still standing in tbe park.

Carpenter Joseph Smith baa finished
his work of Henry Meyer's barn on tbe
mountain, aod Frank filer Is how paint'
tog It.

School opened yesterday with an In-
crease Dotloaable In the attendance of all
departments. The primary room now
oootsios 60 scholars.

Game with Waatfleld poetpooad beeau'S
of the rain Saturday will be played nrx:
Saturday afternoon at S on tbe Scotch
Plav^a dlamood.

Mlaa Sadie Walpole will act aa aastet-
snt postmistress during the anyone of
Miss Baker. Who la about to go on a t a v

; "Ha* ahe sect to borrow anythlngf"
.* "Seat yesterday forenoon—asked If • •
fcad a Icrew-dfiver to lend—the hinge was
eomln'loos« on tbe garden gate,"

"And wbat did yon tell her?"
"Said my order was Contrary wiss.sw

laodln' or borrowin'."
"Jotaam, tbs next time nhe sanda Is*

bar hmve whatever abe wanta,"
"SaJ<| eometbln' about wantln' a maa

to tam* and hoe them early potatoes. Be
I to gof?' ^ - -« -

"Certainly—of too rwe.VelgUbors should
act likaneigbbon, especially In tba coun-
try."

And Mr. Wigg)eton sighed and wtel
tbat he*rai< not too corpulent and unused
to labor to hoe tbe Widow PalmleaCs early
piDtatoes hlmaelf.

-But bf did tbe next best thing, be want
OV«r to look at tbe Held after Jotham bad
hoed it, %a& gave tbe widow good advice
(Mloernjbg a certain rocky, up-hill bit
Of abeep 'pasture, jfe

"I'd l#y tbat dowjt in winter rye If I
ware you, ma'am," aald Mr. Wiggletoo.
; "I am So much obliged to you," aaid the

Wjdow, gWeetly. "Since poor, dear. Ho-
bajjrt waa' taken away I nave no one to ad-
riae me on these subjects."

And Mr. WiKglston thought how soft
sad pretty her blue eyea looked aa ahe
spoke. ;

-<?pb, pahaw.'" said Jotham, leaning on
the handle of bis hoe, "winter rye ain't
tfl* sort ;o' crop for that apot. Spring
Wbaat'a t%t only thing to grow there."

''Hold your tongae, Jofhaml" cried his
employer) testily.

"A very, pretty woman, tbat Mrs. Palm-
Jaaf, Jottiam." said the employer that
evenlDR: Hot because i h'-re wn» any special
congeniality of HOUI Ijeiwwn nimself and
bin farm band, but because be could hava
talked to tho Kate poRto If Jotbam hadn't
habperied \r> be there,

••Well, bobody dciubts tbat, as ever I
k f d on,''^1,1 Jotbam, witb bis elbows

his kdee* nnd b;la face oomptaoently
t«nad toward tbe fall moon.

".And sba can't be over thirty."
"So, I should araaid myself, assented

Jottam, •'
'V'm Klad sbe has taken the cottage en

A ||[̂ »aaa- Î SJSJSJBV. .7 n-fc |- i i i n ( " t ^ i - a u i x t ZlaT*. "^"H

gletoo. "I like good neigh born." ;

Tb^«unljuei went by; tbe great mapls
in frwit of Ihe WiK«l«tou mauslon began
to (low as it iu leave* bad been dipped In
bleo4 and melt*! gold: tbe asters reared
their purpl* torches along tUv vtone wall
by tba cottage under the hill, and any
acu|sobserTer mixbt hava perceived that
Mnt Palnileaf had laid down the rocky
bit of Up hill ground In spring wheat In-
stead of winter rye.

•'Jotham!'! said Mr. WiKK|«.tou to hU
fans jband'bue eveniug; it was the flnt
tlm* tihoy b4d had a fira ou tbe wide, old-
fanbikaaed hearth.

f

T H B ALWAYS BUST STOBB."

Our 2(1 / i n a l lid-SBmer Clearing Sale
Isaow b prmjream, sad wffl be umliuml aatiS

All Spring and Summer Stock
IS DISPOSBD OF.

While it coadaoee ynnlmii i wUI receive

orte tor Theii- Money

Tlittn Ever Befo
a Is tba bargaza opportuBhy of the decade aad ahoald act be •'" f

L. BAMBERGER ft CO.
147 and 149 Market St,

HERE U Health
in the Wheel.

Firm muscle*, good complexion, and
cheerful spirits are the result of
plenty of out-door exercise aod sun-

C-ycling is the popular sport of tbe day.
(894 Col um bias are

NEAR BROAD 8T, NEWARK. N. J.

"I have concluded It imTt best for you
to llirafhere at tbe bouse any longer."

"What" ititiii' tob«pp«uV'saJd-Jotham.
"You ain't fcoin° to bire another band, be
your" '

''lioilo be.sure not. You suit mead-
mirabijr, Jotdutm, ouly"—and Mr. Wig-
gle«s> shot tte words out with an effort—
"I am' JbinkiiiK of «ettin« married."

•'O»fT V
"It"* ratbeplate In life, to be sure," said

Mr. Vtggletun, conscious of looking ez-
trem«1 jT ihr^pigh, " but you know, Jo-
tbam, It's never too late to do a good
thin«v".:

'•Certainly â >t."
•Yoooutrbti; to get married. Jotham."

added n> «ni|tluyer, speaking in a rather
rapid and em uarrasiied mauner.

'Think auf?'

HER COMMON REPLY:
" I'WXT FEEL TEllI WELL."

by
tbe

leatlnoa aa tbay cannot reach
portion of the ear. Thanks

only oo* way to core deafness and that is
by coastttaoooal rasiAitsa. Pnafnaaa Is
oans*«byan tautaated eoadttlea of the

tabs.
you bars a

.and

aa Inflamed
Items of tba

WbenthbJtube la '
rumbttag sound or impsrfaet beartng.
wbanFlsentirely dosed. daafneasL _
rasntt.j and nolens taa inaaaurattaa eaa
be takaa oat and this take rsstotsd to a j

ed foatrar;
eaassd by eatarrb
aa mfiiiaad coo

wbiea
ort ot tea are

a la aatbtegbat
af tba ijraoaaa

We wiU gtva tJOO for say eaa
as (thaesd by catarrh) that*

eared t*/ Hail's Catarrh Oars,
tree.
f. GHZVBT * CD., Toledo, O.

taa.

weeks trip ID sTew Tork State.
Tbe Oboral Union began the work wltb

about t40 tbs proceeds of tfce atereop-
tleon lecture. There are 66 mambera
aad others are about to join. Sunday-
school members under IS will be charged
75 oaata for the ten lessons, the charge
to adults for the eoorae being f I. Reg-
ular attendance Is requested. It n prob-
able tbat the Union wHl meet every
Thursday ereoisg m tba Baptist GhapeL
but tbe meeting night may be changed to

• e w Hawks*.

Tb* New Market Lawn Taanis Oob was
alraaaaUy cmcilaiaed at tbe home of the
kisass Kate aad Nellie Coriefl last evening.
Tbe boars war* passed ia playing games and
dancing, aftar which all parwick c5 the tx-

Tboaaas pro
Giles,

k

eatp
Mary Giles, PfauaficJd; Wm.
Hack-asack; tbe Hisses je___a
Starkcrs. M las d a n fVrae. Mabloa -Mftoa,
Bart Pierce sad BajasataC-rpaa—r

KotataB

Ton Hear Tafeae
Matt-* By W

Wer-s Every Oar
Taa Kaaw.

t^ft* IAL tU UCS LADT )
It's.|n3beir blind all the time.
It #ei(fch» upon them, it crushes them.

"* '" '' They are utr
terly miserable.

t)on't you
know the rea-
son T

Don't you
know that the
cause of nearly
all your trouble
was discovered
by a w o m a n
twenty yean
ago? Don't yon
know tbat from
that day to this,
tbousaadt have
been cared of
the same life-
killing tortures
that now afflict

• ; yon?
M -Women's Complaints " rep-

resent Busfjry mdold, and have shortened
thousands of beautiful lives.

Lydia XL Fiukhamt Vegetable Com-
pound «O—es to fouwlth pfajaicaj salva-
tion; neUMfeg life IP«ver came into tbe
iives of *«aieii. * It relieves at once, and
cures all tkts miseries that result from dis-
plafemtfayacd dOangement of the womb.

Hear wb»t th% woman wfeo once suf-
fered andl Is now pell says. Can proof be
greater f ' , jj

•• All I Save u>say is, any woman who
contiuuettpsuffrr with any of those try—g
diseases naeuliar jlo our sex U largely re-
sponaibiis,-pr her awn suffering, for if sba
wlU oolir apply *> a n . Plnknam, relief
wiU follow ai oske. This I know ab-
solutely team my
own pertejisi ex-
perience; Her
Vegetable Com-
pound isja' amira-
de. I bat* seen;
it cure; WombfV
troubteswfssnsil
thewiscatvaetors
failed. "

"My
«on\
Writs a
relief -» w f j ,
for yoo.™-^_ns. Jmrnarn 9ia-_;t, San

«at y4% E. 1>inkk--B's r
H Atom your drnggUt. It v

\j*r\m*uij. ion migm live in taa lit-
tle bouse beyond the peach orchard: It
wouldn't take much to 81 it nicely, now
that paint and paper are so cheap."

Jotham lUrtd reflectively at tbe flra>
"And your wife could take can of tba

cream and batter, and all that sort of
thing, for us. It isn't likely Mrs. P.—
ahem!—It isn't likely, I mean, tbat my
Wife will cars for such things."

"Humph."'
"I'd advise you to turn tbe thing all

over in your mind, Jotbam,'' said Mr.
Wlggleton.

"Yea, I will," aaid Jotbam.
The next morning Mr. Wiggleton at

tired himself In his bast suit and went to
the cottage.

Mrs. Palmleaf received him in a charm-
lug wrapper witb ribbon to match.

Mr. Wiggleton wasted no time in aaa-
less preliminary chitchat.

"Mm. Palmleaf. ma'am," be begai1, a
little nervously, "I bave concluded to
change my condition."

"Indeed:" said tbe widow, smiling like
an open rose. "I am. so glad to hear it,"

"And I am here this morning to aak you
to be my wife!" pursued our bero, boldly.

"You are kind, sir,"said Mn, Palmleaf.
blnshing, and looking prettier than aver,
"but I—I really couldn't."

"And why notP" demanded Mr. Wlg-
gleton, fairly taken aback by this unex-
pected answer.

"I am engagedf" owned up tbe eban*>
Ing widow, playing witb the ribbons as
her belt.

'•Might I dare to aak—tbat is "
"Oh, certainly. It's Jotham Hardcas-

tle."
Mr. Wiggleton stammered ont a sen-

tence or two of congratulation and took
his leave.

__—. -_«n %n- ~spnng wheat" reared
its green tassels on the billside Jotham
married tbe pretty young widow, and Mr.
Wlggleton ia single yet. He always felt
aa if be bad been 111 treated, but be never
could tell exactly how.—True Flag.

Go by tbe book oa B—ohsra's Pills.

Notice of Oi*r to Unit Creditor*

•M-wsr barred

as ot said orasr; ea4 t_
any snen eraoitor akn.11 be
of bis or kar action tfiat-tor

i • siairsoa. Sir. Matnuanmtor.
smo

^OTlom «aa*ss,isH.

. Bsuiaef WliWam J. Lo««. liiiisani
rnrssjaasletba order of Seorc* T. Parren<Xta*oou»c<CsJ<*.taJs.aar asad*.aiH tUfcsoo

on-asapt-lnsiloa
-MatsofaaM dec
to i_* enditors of saM

baisaj KIT—
so sxiloMlo

oath or asVnaaUoa tswn-
of said

or
itlagortnsr wlU be tom«r banva trass.

Ib ns* UM
•aXY «. 1OWn n n a u

shine.
The

realization of the ideal in bicycle
construction — a triumph of Amer-
ican skilt and enterprise. Con-
stantly advancing in the line of _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
progress, Columbia* still maintain their proud position as
the standard bicycles of the world—unequalled,
approached.

pora at r a c o . »WM>. K«* r-*,
» bm M o p l i

Ride a
Columbia

un-

KTMl

I

"rank L. C Martin, Plainficld Aeent.

Eztra| DIPT. Extra

/(] EAi
i.ooo Asbestos Stove MATS."Tbe Wom-

an "i Friend"—will keep the pots from burn-
ing: no watrt.ing over a hot fire: will toast
bread, and used in a general way oa
tb* top of tb* stove; for this sal* only

Our Bigf 7c S a l e £n
o«B»*«»«'« »*" *

Double Extra Special
A new lot rail <£lors la 4 button and 5 book Hd glove*, tbe $i qoaltty. this sal* far 75c

New lot ladies' fast Mack hose, new Uiifi price. loc; old price 15 to soc ChUdrsn's regnlar
made fast black hose! just the thing for school wear, at 15c. regalir price 23c. Heavy M-
cvcV hose for men s»5d boys. »ires 7 In Bo 10 ia., al 25c, tl " ~

hiefs at IK; regular price
Extra froe quality fast Mack half boa* at 15c; goad rah*

'days

, pair fcr 25c, sold everywhere,
si 25c ^

Children's extra $ n e silk handkerchief* at roc; worth 20c. A special lot of J and St
rdJterctiieii for 3 c . | All silk veiling at loc yard; worth 20c. Men's heauHtckad baadkar-

ehkls, $c. worth tocf Unen cuffs 10c, Bacn collars qand loc. were 15c. SssJth A Aacai's
last black ba:f hose, f)rw tariS price, ace. food value 35c Good suspenders for 12c ;
3 1 vard wide, squads, all-wool ingrain rugs si 2ijc. value 65c. 1 lot Ssavraa rngs at 3q4
Valoe6oc. We are agents for Smith & Angel's fast black hosiery, sad offtV a food as-
sortment st new tariff prices. Thr special 7c sale is our Big -Bast l i n t win be continued for

few days longer on!!y. It will not be repeated for some time to

OREAM
CATARRH

a aay, ene> sasaMsra-
tsrnd. aa4 beterere-

O
solas, e a s

d s Tfcaltala Is qtoettr absorb-
aaaadgivsarallacatoaia Itlea sae at druiv
•tsasorbf-BMU. aXT BBOTHBJtS. HWarraV
straai, Bsw Tork

Tut Bite Forfli
Sopnose k is stolen or bat, what protection

have yon ? Nona of coarse. Why not,
there/ore, protect your wheel with u f We

t ana ttia 6will for tbe! 92 for the first year and f t
for every yaw thereafter, protect year wheel
against loss or theft. Should yon loss your
wbed we grre you one to use for 30 days,
and should we be unable to return you your
wheel at tba expiration of 30 days, we wffl
rrfeyoosNEW macbiaeoit-* '

THE WHEELMEN'S PROTECTIVE Co.
New York.

t'xactrroR's •a*TLnnqn'-«otiee is
J « bystvn naasth* aoeooai of tae sal
bars, ansatnn at ktary TMekasaa nsmsasn.
will W ar«tM4 aad ata—S bjtfaa Snmtata.

* —-, sanlssisut to tbeOrnbans-
It o< DUa . . - . .

ttaatwelObamrof
Oooti!o(tbeOD«asT <X Dmloa. on Waonasdajr,

•y offer tuT

Dated JalT X. UM.

Josnr A tnnaaiun.
Dawisi. H ^ff^^^i'Pwnxua D rsaaunsi,

Jan Tmim.
710 1

ponadawaslslaawnt io tb
sbsooutyor Ualoav, oa W
dayotc

Orpbaas'Ooon of
a d tbeUUrd

^
H. TAaWDUXB.

WELL.
X

H. MOTWa
Sliaoaw

m\m\
Win re-open

September 13.
27th Year

MISS E. E. KENYON,

8 8 3 m I Pricdpal.

MRS. R. P. KING
wm ocea a alaas lor msale acoolars on «X»T
t, Beholars takan any dat i tars>s very ra
enable. Altars** SU Sast M a*-. PlahilUM,
*. tutm

ROCKVIEW HOME & DAY SCHOOL
Rw-Opan« S«pt«)mbwr 10 *94

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL
jomr DAJJUML.

WIB Hi-OpN M SiptMkir la
isssraetlna ta TW HHUWPO o m t w w is

sl»—>n»ta» intiiil >nr r a n t b
»OHK D u r

V/t H. Rogers, Agt
408 WEST 5th ST.

AB wheels bought from a s will be/Insured
free of charge ior °ne year. j 4 rj y

t dssssak ana.
waaswaaaSMT

I. J. RICHARDS,

Gem Plurauaey,

1 B

IXCELSI08 MEAT HABKET.
AH kinds of fresh sad sak awsla, Jarsq

park aad poultry a spedaity.

803 Liberty Street.
F. ENDKESS. Prop

MBS. L. ADAMS,
THE MILLINER.

store sadsr First Mill m l
ofshr to clear oat tbe stock of MWasry 1

• will " " '

Eagle Bakery,
•06 UBEE.TY ST.

trawa bread.
. Special car.

9 r tf

• fratB Puk

142 North Avenue
N o t to Walker's baker*-, aad shall e

to have 0 7 Maoris call.
CALBB DICKINSON

Miss Ftweett's Sdwii,
35 WisUigtai Ave.

to tta agaofMl

Be opens St|itaaibsi M.

Clara S. Hellwlflr,
4*6 EAST S*COM> STatxr,

GndanteoftbcSt.Petera.PanlCoOen.Mos-
Rsasis, recipient of the cold medal, th.

aka. Latin. EacHsh
FasatiacSept. 15.

sass*

Plabfield Latin SchooL
(Haracd Acadassy).

Term Opens Monday, 8ep-17
MIM ALICE O SMITH.

OBAAX,
rani

t n

Sofl-w ui Miss Nevtw's
SCHOOL FOB GIRL8

aai KIHDEBGABTE5,

WILL RB-OPBN S1PT. 17, 1894

J. C POPE Sc CO.,
ln«iurane« Agents,

NO. 6 EAST FRONT STREET,

o.
EDSALL'S

Palace, Baboook Build's

School Shoes
0br the boy aod glrfta frreat variety. Boy's from SI to t* per pair,
from 98c to $3 a pairC We buy direct from the manufacturers and give yon tba
l a b ' profit. D00J} ruin your child's feat with common, Ul-fltUwr, ahoan. Boy

you aaa at*- »»v* « "

DO4NT"

$5OO fn Cold Giv̂ n Away!

Amos M. Van Horn, L't'd,
t st., near Plane St., Newark, N. J.

Ib order to do better 5>r purchasers than any other dealers la oar line, we will five $5
f to every purchaser 01^50 worth of (nods, and $10 In gold to every purchsacr of | i oo
worBi of good's. j 'si-

CARPETS—500 roll^jiist received, coosistiog of Axsalnsters. Wiltons. Ueqocttes.V«l-
vetsi; Body and Tapestry Wussels, 1 and 3-plr Injrains, all this Fall's patterns, from 10 to
30 ctnts per yard leas In p«cc than aor other hoose.

BFDROOM S U I T S — T W O carloads just received by the D . . L. aod W. railroad, coa-
of birch, maple snd\nt que rak. o( this Fall's designs, from the Hall ft Lyon

which we are se41in» at prices from $5 to $io below any of oor competitors
K p q g y

factoty. which we are se41in» at prices from $5 to $io below any of oor competitors.
FARLOR SUITS—Iliving bought out two parlor salt nusafsctnrcrs we can sail par-

lor sSUs at half prices and Men make a good profit. Parlor Suits in coverings of BrocaUlIc,
Silk Tapestry. Plush. Rug and Salia.

PORTLAND RANG MS—These are tbe Ranges we have been selling for 6 years, and
over (,000 BOW in • se; and 4ave stood the test of the courts and-decided in oor favor. War-
rante«| a good baker or montty refunded.and best of all, the only piaos Ussy csa be purchased
is at «ar establishingnt. E»Jjf terms, ,j i \

Goods delivoj-ed free of cbkrfe to any part ot the State

STORING FURNITURE—Do not forget that we have tha largest, finest aad cleans*
storag* bnilding in the city «t 88 Bank street, and tbe rates arc the lowest. Fnraitarc moved
with v»ns at low rates ia cityTor country. Telephone 580.

AMOS tt. V.A.:N" H O B 1ST. Umittd,
j|l Market Street, nearest Plane street, Newark. N J.

Liviog Pictures
of catisfa 1 are those customers who will toy tbelr

and Winter Underwear
—OF—

UTNAM & DE GRAW.
All new goods and* a

gent's ijjiual handkerchie|s.
large assartmeot to select frooi. Ladies'sad
Children's silk caps from »sc up.

210* Wast Front Street.

Hatsi

Hat>> S| iru and TranKs, iso West Proet Strest,

|The Babyrs and Mother's Friend!
15 «eots will boy it. | )«er a doseo of tbe leading drag and dry go d*

Stores dt Piainfield offeifi it for sale A*k any of tbem for it, aod tale OcJ
Other, ft u perfect Tbsfbest Toilet Powder, Royal Violet Borated Taj-
cam, for infants and adult* Tbe powder is delicately and exquisitely per-
fumed, aod i* put up in handsomely decorated 4-01 spriakler top tin caaa,

only 15 ceotsifor it Hvpared by tbe
KN PHARMACY al'F'G CO. New York and PlaioCeld, N. J

E1GHMIE Shirt,
i SHORT BOSOM,

(Formerly soldiy H. A. Pope) a now beis« told by

O. 4- HALLOOK, IO9 West Prent Strew*.
Hatsf Shirts; Trunks. Jf

8raa.

74 WlEST FtOMT ST.
GUdcfaiaster tt KroegBt, Kianich

Pi^ Al tb v \ &Also,
Sasslla O|gaaa. Ptaoos to tent

->- Mo'Seld, Stirrsad Jacob
ft ast) M t

DAILY 

S10XG A WIDOW. 

“Yto.” 
"A#d • whit* pinwl lined with 

plnkp 
. “Y*p.» 
I “Bhekon likely it wa*,” laid J at ham. 

Mr. Wiggleton waa silent for a moment 

. “Jotham "’ be finally said. 
< "WeUf” 
: “Had aha sent to borrow anything f” 
£ “Seat yesterday forenooo—asked U *» 
had a terew-dyirrr to lend—the hinge was 
cornin';loose on the garden gate," 

“And what did yon tell her?” 
“Said my order was Contrary wise to 

tandin -or borrowin’.” 
• “Jotham, tbs next time she sends lot 

her haye whatever a be wants,” 
“Said somethin’ about wantin’ a man 

to com* and hoe them early potatoes. Be 

the direction of Mew Brunswick. Yes- 
terday morning a citizen started In rest! 
gating, thinking perhaps a house had 
burned. After driving a considerable 
distance, he gave ap the hunt. 

Mrs. Brennan, who suffered oonstder- 
ably from the effects of some boiling 

'’SSrtalnf 
lltogoif’ -a-’ ^ - 

“Certainly—ofpoarM. Neighbor* should 
act like neighbors, especially in the count 
try.” \ 

And Mr. Wiggle ton sighed and wished 
that he Was not too corpulent and unused 
to labor to hoe the Widow PsImleaC* early 
potatoes himself. 

But h* did tbe next best thing, he went 
hirer to look at tbe field after Jotham bad 
hoed it, find gave tbe widow good advice 
Mioeraipg a certain rocky, up-hill bit 
Of Sheep pasture. A 

**I’d lgy that do A in winter rye If 1 
were yod, ma’am,” said Mr. Wlggleton. 

grabs tbe cirealt. 
i uet after the storm, a county official 

dropped Into the lew offloee of e cele- 
brated counselor, end, finding the air 
aomewhat close, asked why the windows Itw Market and made demand upon 

Justice 8’orme that he iaeuea warrant 
for tbs arrest of Mrs. Orooan Tbe 
warrant waa served today by Constable 
Buff Lawyer Winfield •. Angleman, 
repraeentlng Mr* Brennan, went to Hew 
Brunswick today for the purpose of 
bringing suit against Mrs. Orooan. 

There has been more or leas of e feeling 

“Afraid of the lightning”—wee the re- 
ply- 

••Pshaw 1 I never heard of lightning 
striking a lawyer"—said the official. 

“We were afraid the type-writer might 
ettraot It" 

’ “Ah I I notloed—she ft very attrac- 
tive!"—gallantly smiled the official, end 
just then the lightning burned 'out the 
electric lamps. 

Wlggleton. 
“Yea, 1 will,” said Jotham. 
Tha next morning Mr. Wigglstoo at 

tired himself In hie beet suit and went to 
tha cottage. 

Mrs. Palm leaf received him in a charm- 
ing wrapper with ribbon to match. 

Mr. Wiggleton wasted no time In ass- 
ises preliminary chitchat. 

“Mr*. Palmiest, ma’am,” ha began, a 
little nervously, “I have concluded to 
change my condition.” 

“Indeed!” said tha widow, smiling Ilka 
an open rose. “J am so glad to hear It." 

“And I am here this morning to aak you 
to be my wife!" pursued our hero, boldly. 

“You are kind, air.” said Mr*. Palmlaaf. 
blushing, and looking prettier than aver, 
“but I—I really couldn’t.” 

“And why nett” demanded Mr. Wlg- 
gletou, fairly taken aback by this unex- 
pected answer. 

■ “I am engaged!" owned up the Charm- 
ing widow, playing with the ribbons a* 
her belt. 

"Uiffbt I dffra to Bffik—that ii M 

"Oh, certainly.: It’s Jotham Hardcaa- 
tle." 

Mr. Wiggleton stammered out a sen- 
tence or two of congratulation and took 
Ms leave. \  __   - v«m -spring wheat” reared 
its green tassels oo the hillside Jotham 
married tbe pretty young widow, and Mr. 
Wlggleton is single yet. He always felt 
as if be had been ill treated, but be never 
eould tell exactly how.—Time Flag. 

In winter rye If 1 

■Jj? *m So much obliged to you,””*ald the 
widow, sweetly. “Since poor, dear, Ho- 
bUjrt was taken away I have no one to ad- 
vise me on these subjects.” 

And Mr. Wlgglston thought how soft 
gnu pretty her blue eyes looked as she 
spoke. | 

“Ob, pshaw!" said Jotham, leaning an 
tha handle of his hoe, “winter rys ain’t 
11* sort o’ emp for that spot. Spring 
wbaat’s the only thjng to grow there-” 

•‘Hold your tongue, Jotham!" cried Ms 
employer) testily. 

“A very- pretty woman, that Mrs. Palm- 
laaf, Jotham," said tha employer that 
evening: dot because there was any special 
congeniality of soul between himself and 
hi* farm hand, but because be could hare 
talked to the gate peats If Jotham hadn’t 
happened pi be there, 

"Well, bobody doubts that, as ever I 
hee»d on/‘-'Maid Jot bam, with bis slbows 
oh. Us k nee* and Ms face oomplaoently 
turned toward tbe full moon. 

“And ah# can’t be over thirty." 

“Jana”, which Is to be pres so ted In 
Music Hell, Thursday night. Is - the moat 
successful and funniest of the Frohmaa 
oo mediae yet presented. Tbe oheracter 
of "Jane” Is that of a calculating and 
shrewd English housemaid, who pretends 
to be her master's wife, so as to deoelve 
the trustee of an estate conditionally pay- 
ing money to the matter In question. The 
oast la In every way a competent one. and 
Includes among Ita members those who 
have made tbe play famous. 

put several things belonging to him In 
their place. Words of warm temper were 
exchanged, until both finally sought Jus- 
tice Buff, who heard the story) and de- 
cided that be had no authority to arreat 
on the evidence. Mr. Krstsel declares ha 
will have Mr. Seeder arrested, while Mr. 
Seeder at once sought Ms lawyer, George 
Dekfezt, end eaya be Intends having the 

School 'Shoes 

matter settled ones tor all. Beoeotiy the 
same men had trouble over the breaking 
of a pump, but that matter was settled 

“Ho, I should e-said mysslf, assented 
othaixi 
"I’m glad sbe has taken tbe cottage on 

-r*e profit. 

a Iona Uvuia. I—I r—---1 »• Wg- gJCfron. "I like good neighbors.” 
Tbe *umihiet went by; tbe great maple 

in front of the Wigglet on mansion began 
to glow a* if its leaves had been dipped In 
bleogand melted gold; tbe asters reared 
their purple torches along the stone wall 
by tbs cottage under tbe hill, and any 
acute-observer might have perceived that 
Mr* Palmleaf had laid down the rocky 
bit of bp hill ground lb spring wheat in- 
stead of winter rye. 

"Jotham!'.’ said Mr. Wiggietou to his 
farm baud'bur evening; it waa tba first 
time they hqd had a firs on tbe wide, old- 
fashiosied hearth. 

Mr*. Charles Masir and family returned 
today from a visit In Brlelle. 

The condition of Mr. Slape has gradually 
been growing worse and tbe physicians have 
given np hope of bis recovery. 

A large number of people interested in 
Sunday-school work are preparing to attend 
the annual meeting of tbe Middlesex 
County Sunday-school Union to be held la 
Perth Amboy Thursday. 

The four-year-old son of William Liable 
was bitten In tbe arm by one of two large 
dogs which were fighting in the yard Sunday 
morning at ir. The dogs ran on tbe piazza 
where tbe child was. The boy became 
tangled between the contestants and was 

CHURCH CRIMES. 

CATARRH 
A tree on Park place between Doer and 

Grove streets-was twisted and split In 
two by the wind yesterday afternoon. 
Another at the oorner of Grove street and 
Linden avenue was broken off about 
seven feet above tbAground. "I hare concluded It isn’t best for you 

to ll**here it tbe bout** any longer.” 
“What's gtliu’ to bsppeuf" Msid Jotham. 

“YOU Ain’t gpin' to hire another band, bs 
youP?; 

"Nor' to be sure not. You anit me ad- 
mirably, Jotham, only”—and Mr. Wig- 
gietcru *but the words out with an effort— 
“I am tbiukiBg of gettiag married." 

"It’s wither lste In Ufa, to be sure,” said 
Mr. Wlggleton, conscious of looking ex- 
trembly' sheepish, “ but you know, Jo- 
tbua, it s never too late to do a good 
tkinaa?*-. t 

27th Year 
MISS E. E. KENYON, 

3 m Principal. 

later-Clwb Taaata. 
Tbe Inter-dub Tournament of the Ber- 

gen Point, Jersey City and Hillside Tennis 
Clubs will take plaoe on tbe Hillside 
courts Saturday, Sept. 89. Plainfield now 
ooouptes second place, and wilt strive to 
teach first. 

IEDROOM SUITS— 
Z of birch, maple and 
y, which we are sellir 
•ARLOR SUITS—11 

William Archibald of the mountainside 
is quite 111. 

William Curley of Bayonne waa In 
town Sunday visiting friends. 

Miss Oook of Westfield avenue la en- 
tertaining het cousin from Brooklyn. 

Landlord John L. Force baa bad a new 
slate roof put on tbe West Bide House. 

Miss Emma Hunt of Brooklyn la vtatf- 

ROCKVIEW HOME & DAY SCHOOL 
Ra-Op*nt Saptambar 10 *94- 

DalsgsS by a ClsaSkafU) 
Bo tremendous wee the rainfall of a few 

minutes yesterday afternoon that Park 
i .venue. Front street, and other thorough- 
I area, became for a time running riven, 
md tbe boys had greet tun In the lakes 
nder the railroad bridges. 

ir establishment. Efy terms. 

Goods delivered free of charge to any part of the State 
rORING F U RN ITlitE—Do not forget that we have the largest, finest 
: building in tbe city at 88 Bonk street, and the rates art tha lowest. Far 
IDS St low rates is city^or country. Telephone 580. 

-Certainly u.,t. 
"Ydubugbt to grt married. Jotham.” 

added Ms employ er. speaking in n rather 
rapid and em itarrasned mauner. tag Mias Louise Stlllger of Front street. 

The Ladles Circle of the Baptist 
Oburoh will soon have a fruit festival In 
tbe chapel. 

Bey. J, B. Broker will be Initiated in 
Fenwood Council, Ho. 744, B. A., at the 
meeting this evening. 

Dennis Orsne of Westfield avenue will 

IDOXT FEEL VERT WELL." 

1 Hear These Wards Every Day 
I Living Pictures 

of satisfaction are those customers who will toy their 

fall an(j Winter Underwear 

PUTNAM & DE CRAW 

shortly leave the Ackerman farm to' move 
to one in Locust Grove. 

The Advisory Beard of the Young 
Polka Christian Association will meet 
Wednesday night at the Manse. 

The old well 00 Front street which 
neighbors provided for the use of the 
public la ta need of a new curb. 

Charles Btumpf Is preparing himself for 
the duties of outside eenttael of the new 

mss Ftweett’s School, - Pr*p*rl*g Mr B«wllR(. 
The Bouse Oommlttee of the Board of 

Trade met last evening and arranged to 
open the bowling ease on. Another meet, 
tug will be DelJ in about a week to pi ok n 
team tram the SO good bowlers who are 
practicing on the alleys. 

»'■ Don’t you 
know that the 

. I cause of Dearly 
] all your trouble 

) was discovered 
- by a woman 

A twenty years 
P ago? Don' t you 
" know that from 
^ that day to Ibis, 
If thousand* hive 
ff been cured of 

tbe same life- 
killing tortures 
that now afflict 
you? 

i’s Complaints ” rep- 
and have shortened 
d lives. 
i’s Vegetable C'om- 

The old sign-poet by the liberty pole, 
which Urn township oommlttee resolved 
to replace ta a till standing ta the park. 

Carpenter Joseph Smith has finished 
hta work of Henry Mayer’s bars 00 the 
mountain, and Frank Eller ta now paint- 
ing It. 

School opened yesterday with an ta- 
eren«e noticeable ta tha attendance of all 
departments. The primary room now 
contains 60 BCholara. 

Game wtth Westfield postponed became 
of tbe rein Saturday will be played next 
Saturday afternoon at 3 on the Sooteh 

k large assortment to select from. Ladies’ and 
1. Children's (ilk caps from 35c np. 

West Front Street. 

In all grades. 

EXCELSIOR MEAT MARKET. Mtaa Sadie Walpole will act a* assist- 
ant postmistress during the atwenne of 
Ml** Baker, who Is about to go on a two- 
weeks trip ta Hew York Btato. 

Tbe Choral Union began the work wtth 
•bout 340 tha proeeada of tbe atoreop- 
ttaon lecture There are <6 members 
and others are about to join. Sunday- 
school members under IS win be charged 
75 oasts for the ten lessons, the charge 
to adults tor tha eonraa being 31. Sec- 
ular attendance ta requested. It la prob- 
able that the; Union wRl meet every 
Thursday evening ta the Baptist Chapel, 
but tbe meeting night may be changed to 

perk and poultry a specialty. 

203 Liberty Street. 
F. ENDRESS, Prop 

—8. B. Hops had a narrow 
one old skunk and three you 
Bandford avenue last night, 
evidently bean flooded out of 

(Formerly sold'by H, A. Pope) is 

G. A* HALLOOK, 109 W 
Hats; Shirt*; Tranks. ? 

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS 
and KISDHB0ARTK& 

Mo'Seld, Sttrr tad Jacob 

THEY FLA* 

JTrafdeot Wllllsm H Rogers 
! at 3. starting a busy 

I till IJ. Of the 180 
of tha club. S3 attended. In tbe 
of Secretory TeeLJoh* Patels 
secretary pro tent) beginning hi 
with the reading ef the nfi 
previous meeting. 

A eommanlcatloh from the Haw 
Times addressed to Georg* Ti 
the United Prase wee read. Tbe 
offered a 3M gold medal to 
far ta the oovioe race ta the next 
with no condition* attached except 
quest for mention tjj tha program; 

1 be report of the secretary and 
urer waa then read, ii Tbe lengthy 
elaJ report gave all the details of 
penes of constructing tba trank and bold- 
ing tbe meets. Tha total host of the 
tratk, with grand-stand and bleachers, 
was given as $6,981.18. According ho tha 
eaab acoount the rooMpte' during tbe 
year November 1, J89J, to August 31, 
1894i amounted to $| 904.89 and 
•pacdlturee to $4,797.03, leaving a 
of 8107 69. 

By vote the number of members In tha 
Boar* of Governors was Increased from 
•even to 11. ThlAegn nominations were 
made as follow*: W.. H. Uogere, L. B 
Wool*ton, J P. Butale. J. A. Hsyfies, 
a 3. Teel. A V. Kiln*, Dr. D 0. Adams. 
43. H. Dunham. F. L. O. Martin. 
B. L>. Williams. John Petrie, Hurry 
(3owajrd and Lonf Tltsworth. By 
ballot the following ware chosen: Messrs. 
Roger*, Wools ton, Biftkle, Baynes, Tael, 
Kline, Dunbam, Petrie, Onward and 
Tltsworth, P. L O. Martin and Dr.Adams 
being lied, another vote was taken, re- 
sulting ta tbe election pf Mr. Martin. Tbe 
following oommlttee*: were appointed: 
To arrange a lantern* . parade— T. L. 0. 
Martin, R. D. William*, Lon Tltsworth, 
John J. Kenney, Thomas A. Cuming. To 
form a football team :i Hate Tltsworth, 
K. D. Williams, Thomas A. Cuming, John 
Petrie, A. T. Heinrich* It was unani- 
mously decided befor* adjourning 
each member should pay for five 
of admission for aaob meet. * 

Superintendent Blast* represents tbe 
Buuday-acbool of tbe tPIret Oburoh of 
Christ Id tbe oounty connection. 

Rev. ». B. Gibson Sf the Mt. OUv* 
Baptist Church, Plalofie|d. will pleach In 
tbe New York Avenue \Baptist Church, 
Westfield, tonight. § 

At the meeting of the Ladles Chrlatlon 
Work Boclety ta Trinity Reformed.Oburoh 
yesterday afternoon Mr*. J. K. Arnold 
stated that aba found Jt Impossible to 
serve aa president of the society any 
longer, a* she could not give the office 
tbe time |t required. Hh# therefore pre- 
sented her resignation, 'which waa re- 
gretfully accepted. Met. 0. Bahenok, 
wife of the pastor, whdLwaa serving ae 
first vice-president, wajr unanimously 
chosen as president; and -Mrs. (X Prank 
Freooh waa also unanimously elected a* 
first vlctvpresldcut. Tbe approaching 
storm caused an adjournment to next 
Tuesday afternoon, when tha regular 
Fall work will be taken u& 

Rev. Ralph GUtam will ooamenoe a 
aerie* of Guepei meetings ta Hope Chapel 
on Thursday evening. Repp-mber 90. Ser- 
vices will be held every Atternooo and 
evening. Mr. Qtliam waa te*octated with 
Her. V. Fay MUia for nearly a year, and 
tba Lord has wonderfully pleased hla la- 
bors. Hope Chapel baa recently been en- 
larged and [will now seat §700 
Extensive preparations are being 
lor these services, Tba ijjparty ■ 
that baa been so marked ’a feature at 

HERE Ls Health 

in the Wheel. 

Firm muscles, good complexion, and 
cheerful spirits are the result of 

hine. Cycling is the popu 

The 1894 Col urn bias are a 
ialization of the ideal in bicycle 
instruction — a triumph of Amer- 

en terprise. Con- 
stanuy advancing in the 
progress, Columbian 
the standard bicycles 
approached. 

plenty of out-door exercise and sun- 
iilar sport of tbe day. 

line of 

Ride a 

Columbia 

maintain their proud position as 
of the world—unequalled, un- 

fo n mt a. co. Srm V«kt( 

Hope Chapel will prevail a| 
service*. Ip addition to tlla Mr. GUtam 
will be accompanied by an Assistant who 
ha* great power ta 
•re abeolutdly tree at all 

The King’* Messenger* |o( the Pint 
Free by ter I as Oburoh held a semi-annual 
meeting yesterday afternoon and elected 
the following officers: President—Miss 
Gertruds Conover. First VJoe-President 
—Mias Mabel Prudeu. Second Vice-Free 
tdant—Mies Evelyn Bearing. Secretary— 
Mias Mabel Conover. Treasurer—Mias 
Miriam Wlloex. The report •( Mtoe WU- 
oox showed that the band baa about 340 
in the treMury. Tba aodetylla 
of girls from ten to fifteen 
who are engaged ta home 
under two aupertnlendente, 
Otasen and Mr*. H. A, Pope.; The 
•eogere are oonoected wtth this Woman’s 
Executive Committee of the ^rvwhyterlan 
home ataeltm movement. At prew-nt the 
girls are sewlgg for Dr, Dorlagd’e school 
for poor whites ta Hot Springs, N. C. 
They have a scholarship ta a jfreedmanbi 
school which *oata340 a year. TbeywlU 
" Mnttaaa this and Instead have a roegn 

use aa a headquartera. lie dom are 
** eente » year tor regular 
and 80 cents tor honorary, 

taken up at the public 
ten which ore held annually. 

. 4—•—-T 
Oaght aa •* 

| While the owocr of the    
fls having the sidewalk platform lowered 
r Leggett’s Pharmacy, he 

towered all along the building, 
khe Improvement uniform throughout, 
The public would appreciate li 

1 E i 

l . i •]■ Frank L. C Martin, Plainfield Aeent. 
S • i 
- 

ISfllSG DEFT. 

1.000 Asbestos Stove MATS."Th* Wom- 
an’* Fri«ed“—will keep the pots from burn- 
ing: no watching over a hot ire: will 
bread, sad u«ed in a general way an 
tha top of the Move; for this sal* only 

Extra 

/(! EACH 

Our Bigi 7c Sale onr Basement win ©n'r * tew day* 

I Doubl# Extra Special 

Plainfield Latin School 
(Honed A cedar). 

Term Opens Monday, Sep-17 
2AJi 

la 4-button and $ book kid glove*, the $■ qualtty. this mta ter 75c. 
bore, new taiifi price. 10c; old price 15 to soc. Children * regetar 

jut the thing for school wear, at 15c. regultr price xyc. Heavy bl 
^ boys, size* 7 In to to to., at *s«; the beat ever offered at the price, 

iagial handkerchiefs at isc; tegular price x$c. The beat am* half hose 
I everywhere. Extra fine quality fast black half boas at 1 jc, good vain* K 

silk hand kerchieft at roc; worth toe. A special lot of ] and Sc 
All silk veiling at toe yard; worth tae. Mea’s heautltchsd baodker- 

Uoeu cuffs toe, linen collars 9 and toe. were Ijc. Smith A Aagei’s 1 tariff price, acc. good value 35c. Good snspendera far lac. 
all-wool ingrain rug* at Xqc, value 65c. 1 lot Smyrna rugs at 39c, 

lor Smith & Angel’s fast black hoMcry, and offer a good as. 
1. The special 7c sale in our Big Basement wifi be cootteuad far 
It will not be repeated for some time to com*. 

EDSALL’S 

Palace, Babcock Build’g 

boy and gir£lo great variety. Boy’s from 31 to 34 per pair, 
i to 33 a pairt We buy dtreot from the manufacturers and give you tba 

ruin your child’s feet with common, Ui-fitting 

jsryn sc Ttjjdsa.XjTj. 

Buy 

$500 In Gold Civ^n Away! 

Amos 1H. Van Born, L’t’d, 

73 Market st,, near Plane st., Newark, N. J. 

Ih order to do better Shw purchasers than any other dealers la oar line, we will give $5 
$5° worth of goods, and $>o la gold to every purchaser of |ioo 

if *i' -“just received, coosiating of Axminstert. Wiltons. Moquttte*.V*l 
ussels. 3 and 3-ply Ingrains, all this Fall’s patterns, from 10 to 
ce than any other hones. 
jTwo carloads just received by tb« D.. L. and W. railroad, con 
int'que rak, of this Pali's designs, from tbe Hall ft Lyon mqau- 
! at prices from 3$ to $10 below any of our competitors, 
iring bought out two parlor suit manufacturer* we can sell par- 

make a good profit. Parlor Sola in covering! of Brocatellc, 
RTLAND RANGES—These are tbe Ranges we have been aelliug for 6 years, and 

jooo now la -ae; and iave stood the tatt of the court* and-decided in onr favor. War- 
refaadnd.and best of all. tba only place they can be purchased 
terms. 

not forget that we have tbe largest, finest aad cleanest 
Furaitnre moved 

OS J&. HOR 1ST, Umited, 
Newark, N J. 

Style Derby Hats, 

np to tbe beat. Place to bay it 

Front Street. 

§T*e Babyre and Mother's Fri«nd I 
15 cents will buy it ' *ver a dozen of tbe lead inf drug and dry go ds 

(tores at Plainfield offer: it for sale Aak any of them fur it and take off 
Other. It ii perfect Th«be*t Toilet Powder. Royal Violet Borated Tal- 
cum, for;Infants and aduMi Tbe powder Is delicately and exquisitely per- 
fumed, and is pat np in h^nd«amely decorated 4-ox sprinkler top tin cans, 

pay only 15 cents'for it Prepared by tbe 
LLFN PHARMACY M’F’G CO, New York and Plainfield, N. J 
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FRESH FOBEICM COSSIP
Japan's Emperor doing to

I the Front.

WIU Pfreo* War O9
safer »M*I Mmkmm
at Ma|laav-Thav Oerauta IaapertaJ
r»a l l | Tfar«Me*e4 WiT

was reeelved a* UM J»tm4»« taxation
annetaaefee; «s«4 tb« »tnj*Tor would
».w. u p hu residwic* at HJroshlna on
the 1Kb lust-, and that U>4 hsadqoar-
tars e* t i e artnr and n«»y would be
•tared t* that plac* from Tloklo.

Klroebfba 1* a lance town on th« In-
laad s*a' about MO miles from Toklo.
It baa hWhrrto been <o#*d 4s the baa«
of epvraiians for th* mdTMHBt of
troop* a|i4 supplies to ) Corse, an<i
ttlwr potbu and the actkm a* th« em-
peror la faklDf «p fcJs rwlfenoe there
la taken it*, Jadteate hta Uttentlon of
Bwreonarif inrpertntendlnr active op-
eration* tjb tta* war at the pdlnt u near
UM eceneKof ho*tlHtl«a «• practicable.

PEI%eP*~TH E CHUtEWB.

A !**•««$ Caprala RefnaM To Have
f|l» Mblp HnarcbefL 1

London,} Sept. 11 —The corr*«JHJnd*nt
of th* Central News at Bhiin^hal trl-
^graphs ander to-day'a dat» tkat the
CblocMt transport ship Chtan, while
proceeding for Formosa with 1,440
troops onfboard. Was wrecked Sti CJie-
taSB*. *Tĥ  •oldjers and cre« ware con-
vey*d to tb* ahore In safety.

A French mall steamshli;
sail for Japan was board,
wharf In Shanghai by.office
stated on Israrchlng tbe sbl
arias* pasaengrr*. It being al
a numt»Tiof Japanese military officers
who had $*ro trained In Ei
on their • a y back to Japa
active serf Ice.

The Freach captain refuse
hta ship t<»be searched, and
to call a Hrencb wurshlp to
a nee If Chines* officer

rope were
to enter

to allow
hreatened
Is asslst-

pertlstrd.
th« Chl-The threat was effectual, an

nese r«tlr«d- -

BO^lAlT

Premier JCrlapl Makee a Notable
|l|x<«ch at Naple<

""Home, Sjrpt. H.-rPremlflr Crispl In-
augurated I In Naples yesterday the
memorial j*rect«d In honor
Humbert's? vlnlt to toe city
cholera epfd'-mlo of 1884. H<
notable sp#eoh, beginning wl
torlcal review of recent It
tlca and-casing wltb a declaration as
to the social problems of to-day, es-
pecially tHp revolutionary movement.
Th* social̂ ' system waa now passing,
hs said, tlirougb a raomenlcm crisis.

about to
d at >er

1 who ln-
for Jap-

that

of King
urlnir the

made a
h on hlR-
llan poli-

The situation Mid lw?ome no acute that
for civil

nlte and
lt seemed .flpisulutely necessary

d authority.to 1and g y
work .harmoniously against
famoua ba$d on whose flag
scribed thi»|»-ord». "No God, K g
This band Bad declared war o 1 Society.
L i

s Ba d a r d w r o Soiety
Let •orletyis.rrejit the declari tlon anil
shout bai'kj <he battle-cry. " ror God,
King and cjountry." -

Tha roott^ of God, king and
was not ne»,.:Cri*i>l said, but
ical " - - - - - • -

that
were
o King."

ln-
In-

leal result} of Mutzlnl's

logy of, the
"Ten

was mo win,
and gener

remember
tbe king
Cardinal

ting the premier
when* the !

down tts victims
kin* brought

country
the log-

declaration
**4 *

Id:
>pldemtc
tha true
hope to

this clly by;bin words of sympathy. 1
' • • • cordiallyI'leasare how

that occasion
eArchhlahop San

whom I canl]npt say whether h
for well dolJSK c<r tils religious
the more ar&i-nt."

Tb* politicians aad clerjry
gard this

„ here re-
as the weightiest ut

terance of £*>ars. Its whole
spirit, fhejri^ay, suggest the
to an understanding between
eminent an$ tbe church.

net the
elice, of
Is d*sire
(tilth Is

It er and
pproach
the- for-

J VIOLENCE.

Tile imperial I'arty at Marlenburjr.
t^iMely Unai-deO. ;

Berlhj. s|pt. 11 -The Grajudenxer
ZeltunB sayi that, while tlie Imperial
party *a« jtt MHrlenburg, anarcblata
distributed '^ revolutionary jjeaflets
throughout ii\* neighborhood. Besides
stating I the i, principles of ana|rctilsm,
th* leaflets threatened personal vio-
lence to tli* Ifnixrla] paVty. The police
around Murjfonpurg have adopted the
mst t l b r t ktl E

j
most tlabortite preckutlons.
stranger U bbltged. as Soon as
rlvee. to sla/A a. document glv

ftails of his
dence. |

uslnesa, family aiid rtel-

Every
he ar>
ng de-

RELIEF Fi>R FIRE St'FFKRBRa

Aboat $?O,0bo Ha* Been Contributed
I In Mlnneaota. :

8t Piui. |«lnn.. S«-pu 11.—The first
report or thf state comml8»lon Ifor the
relief of thsj suHterera from tha foreat
fires haa b**n Issued. The cttlfeens of
tit* atat* h«,ve contributed about SSO.-
000 In moneji and tZO.OOU In clothing-.
food ana lun>ber.

beside* several thousand I dollars
have been contributed from joutalde
the state, p^nclpally from New Terk
and Chicago. The commission fln4s
th* work of iwarchlns; for and burying
tbe dead ntar practically completed.
Oontributloii of monjy are especially
solicited, "ffe lumbtr firm ha* made
a proposition to cure for twenty fami-
lies and glv* them employment If tbe
commlMlon (till build them humta

r|
niiata on the Portia.
Sept. U—The »team<T

Portia. |from| Pt. Johns. N. F.. tar this
port. wjhU-h! r»n down the schooner
Ilora Mi Kr€|»i-h. ulnktns her. t̂ S miles
east of Vlni'>»r<l linvon. has ori board
tb* party oif Bcienih>t» who Brft ror
Greenland »qra» time ago on the
steamer Ml|«nfa. . which vcsĵ el ran
Into an IccbHj-g SnA was lost. Th<-- Por-
tla Is due her» to-Jay.

t»
• j

t ledA Kro«t»«T Utapat« Kelt d j
Bertln.j Sent. IL-T-Tbe frontWr 4ls-

pute betjweea ttarmany and I'ortu*al
-In Eaat! Af|i|pa ijiaa been «ml'«j»>l>
aettleiL. tbe mouth of the Upviima
and Kootoga rfNern ia awarded tjo Oer-
many aajd Ca(gtjp Peligatto to Portugal.

Wf»;k(3bjr :Dalcb Arttlktry.
AaMt*i<lani Kept. II—The DuI,-h ar-

tillery has »|r««ked TJakra. Xegara
i and Mataratoon the Wand of Uomook.
; Tb* Raltne*^ MlttUitrr OjUantlk baa
if Bed to Ball :

•\ ] \ - >m

: ataioh*s Ont«, tbe (treat ooofjh and
ftoop osni. la ta groat deaatd. JPodtet
»b» oootatoe Sidoeee. oaly SSa. OUidna
I n * I t B»d jbijraU4n«gtoU X ^

IP ! - t

ChiWrwf Oy for Pitcher1!

a w.
Mason and

HIUOH-8 CURE.
OnoonCK
fcO. Tvr

IfsaHsaratiBW. .MwMlta.

Sold by all druggists BtCritifk's
tUtiBiaTriaaa,

M. w U J *^r» m t

PASSAIO VALLEY D AIBT
F0BX MJXJC from it

_„ , - O a r Jersey Qraam ar
rtokaadptire. .OrdatBbjBillproatptlj
attended tot ,

J. C. COOPER,
FlatnfleU, • . I

.

H. A. STILES,

QUEEN & CO.
^ . —or— ••HIUDELPHIA,

•CNDTHCIN

Eyery Thursday.
Be will Dalibnad at

No. I07 East! Trent Straert,
Xmnbam'a Beal Batata Offlo*

From 10 a. •. to 5 p. • .

TERRILL & COLE,

200 West 3d street.
Next to Trinity Batomed Cbnrob.

rirst-olaes livery attaobed. '
Telephone 16S. 11M 7

Tour vaioables will be safe In

{ fun's JjfrBjpcsIt Vault
LOCK BOXES

From S3.60 to tljO.OO m rear.

MBDIOaTKD

ulrtKiir anrl U i i v i r Qoik* .
followed hj a thorough rnbblnx with aloohol; a
woDderrol help tor rheumatism and akin dis-
eases, ror men only; hours8 to 11 a. m»i toa
p. m. H. HoajriSB, t» North ara, FlalnneM. n.
1. Befera to Drs. Probaeoo, Eudloott, Fntu,
Tomunaon, Oeo. W. BocUeUow and 1.8. ana-
strong. • • »

Out
Fresh erary day. noeal dealga work aapco
ialqr. oalag only th* ban material aad choicest
01 flowan at lowest prices. A large assortment
01 mrytbisg tor tbe cardca.

A. E. LINCOLN,
226 PARK AVENUE.

JOMS & CO., IttlTltwfS.
Oeespools and sink* thoroughly oteaned.
Attention given to sanitary oondltton.
Bolldings, oellara, etc., disinfected. All
work done under experienced manager.

jontftoo.O«—osaia boW. • Uy

J. M. HARPER, Aleut,

Bargains in All kinds oi

411 Park avenaei Pkinfield, N. J.

NBVRAN BBOB.,

' «ra«erB, .

Vmr.

FAT PEOPLE
r u i OBODTT PIM* win rtdpit* Toar weight

n U U X E N T L . » Croav U to 1* Iba. a monuL
• o KTABTDia, alcanas* off lajary; MO TVB-
LICIT*. TberbaUdaptbefaeaMaaadbeaatt.
«» U»«MBptaxion taa-rtag MO WKXaTKUCS or
fTanMnss*. BTOCT ABDOtCBJTS asddlffleait
tirnatriliu Biimtj inllaiiui aTt>B3LF*KaUMBJiT
bate sclaaUlle aad poaltrr* MM, adopted oaly

tpgf iSj . afforder* snppuS
bat a ackantnc a
arter yvarsof *xp*rkao*. AS orda
dtreot troea oaroatoa. MeeW par
UueepaakaiMtorta by lae* pstp
monlalsaad ptttcalara

PARK REMEDY CO., Bostoi. His s .
.:.; It U ta-e

VANBURER & HMPSOR,
Heal Estate and Insurance
IOJ North *n., - JOpp. StatJonj

W (Mar atnat, WtmWmk atr.

Park AT«nu»,

OKO. W. «TOD
CABFEHTEB AUD

Jobbing; of any Mad nrogpth/ atttilsJ tft
Estimates grren; charges imaouaHey 4 3 6e|

D. L HULICK,:
CARPINTII,

to : ;
BBOr-» SBaMSTIBW aTB..

Ordsrs Buy be left a*
ora.Mlomets*<
Ord

atora.

JOHN T. ODAM
ruo

Slate Roofer and
Bewi
singles.

a
rk

ast rlflk MneL .Tsrt.
>. O. Boa. Halenslj. B. 1.
lor 0 -^*- — - - - —sa lor

PEARSON * GAYLK,
Oarpemtwa and

B.B wane, Bo. l» VBMM
moan rmoMrni Artmtmm to

Jno. J. ShotweU,
Wood Mantels,

Tiles and Flro Plao©
Furnishings.

t a Park avenue, upstairs. 8 6 tf

C8TABLI8HED 1840.

Neariy 100,000 Now In |u»o.
RECEIVED HKIHEST AWARD, i:'

WORLDS FAIR, i

Catalogue mailed on application.

V10 FIFTH AVE, cor.
AN IDEAL FAMILY MCDIOtNC
for I U i Bllte
C—*l««
and all

IP YOU WAST
Good Oats, go to W. J. Taolsoa:
If yoa want good feed, go tft W.
J. Taoison. If yoo want .good
hay, go to W. J . Toniaoa. If
yoo wast good floor, ge to :

W. J. TUNI80N. J '
GODDIHGTOSt) ;

rvmMiroBM Am nmam* *
EXFRS2 8 fcl

EDWIN B. MAYNARD
1 IWtoMal • « * amoESSSf.il . J.
•bampoota* aa4 ellMnaa kaltwt

Tonsonal
Led]

Inf. a

at. A.

Hummer ft Mulfo
VARIETY MAKXJ

Talspar>neeall.Ma.
aoodseautendio aarpattot

| Lusardi & Co.,
: No. iao North Ave.,
WUlbepieaeedtoBerve their frlenda and
the publio generally with nrat-claaa trnitB
and oooteotiooertes, dgara. etc. t*tah
roaated peaaats every day 6c quart. >

Branon stores M6 West Front afo. and
VMotaod "

TfiY DOBBJJS'8
30 PARK AVE.

He Manufactures

L A. Rhsaome,

J . W.VAN SICKLat,
Dealer la all kaada U

L. L. MANNING.
Marble aa4 GnatteW

WHEELS
GIVEN AWAY!

Ariel 9 1 0 0 .

Ariel, little used. *75 .

Remln«^ton # 7 5 .

Ladies f .Remln«ton S90

New HowaSltfO.

Great Alteration Sale!
At BOEHafS ttiU continues aad we are disposing of our stodtjat prices
that wfl] aatoaah the pobfc. Oar price* lor this week are lower has erer
before. Thia k a tare opportunity, so strike tbe iron while h is b*.

Corner North and Watchong ares.

Ufa sud, fiantoi Sni
Fitilltzta, tonfeiTiiis,

Ms,
rontaoea, Heatar wotk, Fnualitag,

Hardware.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
IS Cast Front Strwac.

B. OOMMwTOM,

Master la Ohasaerr. Bocarr roMto.
TrrlLUAlia.00DIUB»TOB.

Attene^at.U»T, Kastar aad Bouettor la <

BUNTOJI * MOFFETT,
ATTORNETS-AT-LAW,

106 Saet Vront street, FUlnfleld. X. i,
tO.tf

w**-
Vtsat BaOoaal Baak

PLAISFIELD SOUVENIR
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

103 PARK AVENUE.
BatAKUBHXD 1869.

HOAGrLANiyS EXPBE88
Trunks and Bacreage

Promptly iraiiatBrr*d. Wrnttnre moved.

iO. Hoctti aTenoe. Telephone 1 U . 1 IS tf

E. H. HOLMES.

DAVID T. KSNNEY.

1M >*rta Balli«a<StaU*a
• Hot water bafleca, warn air fanaeae; • & » -

Sir* atoek of goode displayed. Bneelala D*a«tre atoek of
tabs, water t lossj and washstsTms Farjset
ttages, boners aad taraaoee a specialty. Bsti
ipasesft—"""" "* - - - -

Lode* aad Society at

«.*-

Dr. n.8. Adajaa. W. at.

JsBMM) afl aaataassk BstaaT aaaR Ba^aaa a*M

B. »* BBBSV% Bts^aHey« | B T

•l«seph K. Moshor,

Wap OUflBl «*|MJBa\ Waal

joe Const* at 37c;
aOake*.

8x4 nrkcr red ta-
ble dotha sac: sold

We m ma dta-
osiag of taoae 50c
IraateUs aiata i

oaJy-afawleft.

it onss cms.
Tost received, 10 pieces of all-wool Pan-

ana Cloth in ail colors st 50c a yard, wortb
7$c. These coeds are a noreJty.

NewdeaVa. la
able for cbiUrca'e!

1 Striped Hearjettas, aah-

O«r aattrt stock of I worth 40.
C eatraauaed
at 50 aad 75c;

school draacs, at 2$ ceatt.

Btee aad Black Storm Serve, afl wool, 36
iaehea wide, Cor this week i l c . ioraier price

IBtl
«5«

atitoj.

to j c aO>

yen'

• 3 SO.

A s n b e of

If yon are in need of Carpets, Matting or Oil Cloths, {trice
and we will be sure to suit yon in quality and prices.

WEST END COAL YAr|D.
Having purchased tbe Coal Business of John M. Hetfield.1 am pfepared

to tarnish the best quality of ,i

••• Imnhlgh. and Honeybrook Ooal|
In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels fol fti.oo.

Now is the time to order yoar winter sappry of ooal. ',
CHARLBS W. DODD,;

Yard—686 Sooth ad st. 140 Park aveBne.

BOICE. KUNYON & OOi
to last aataasl af Du 1. •atMB—A. H. OBIBS M BBMXI

e^*v e e p a 1 ^s*a^a*.a*a.*r ^.^a* **^Fw w v e a s ^ BBBB) s a w va^sa^BBaas. BaW ê BBBBBa*vî

Oealen In Coal, lumber ami Masons'
4 2 to e o PARK AVKNUK.

•Te a n mm prepared wttb our tnenaeed fartattBa—navtog nnrntitaTfi ttM
ttvejrardof ataaan. A. D. Oeofc A Bro..—to BU all artara promptly, aad aaUe

SIO IOC tUINVON

AT FULPER'S
207 WEST FRONT ST.

Big Supply, All
Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cucumbers, Jersey Egg flant,
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries. "

Make no mistake in name. tvj West Front street

REGISTRATION FEB $1.00. ANNUAL DUES |i.e

Insured Against Th
The Wheelmen's Protective Co

CAPITAL $500,000.
Information and applications furnished by

FRANK L. C. MARTIN,
General Agent, Corner Park avenue and 4th

"Fl R pf the oyster.

OGER8.

s|reet

Culls 75c per 100; culls xx $1 per 100; primes $ | .25
per 100; primes xx $2 per 100. 232 West 2<J stre|t

FSaKaKsK

Are you
Afraid to dye?

| A dirty kitchen, pots anjd pans made un-
jj fit to use, stained hands and a ruined dress.
I These are the results of home dyeing.

I We'll dye for you!
I Hillier & Co. 17S North ave

Us » postaj or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information re-
garding o u r
new system of
delivering

Of CoaL

Fruit Jar»i Stone Ware, Flower Po|s,
Novelties in Fancy China j

and Glass. I

& BUdli,
141 aad Ut Soctt awavas.

m UM st waa Pips
20 PEI CENT. IBS

Great Reductions.

JAMES E. BAJLY,
! tf Awkaan avfana, Flatafaaa, >

TnddM tf U (Ms
T»*) aaaTBMar-teeae vua aad

J".
Beal

"VJLXJL4

or

e«*n nimtf n in
HCfEL ALBION.

IPBN FOR GUBSTS

Chaal T. Bo«ert,Maf.g,
• 3 . » tf

Manhattan Hotel,
B O M ALLEYS

la now doaplau la aU Its
Ml PtMaftejd to Boooaaaaodette" laa) pajbUs
"™" 1 ™ " I f T f - ^ ^ *B*l»^«»eaa«»BBB»B»»BBBWe»W VSBB.BT l ^ " * " "

la a ftni-aaM manner.
I Jacob Hipp, Prop.

Nevf Proprietor

Bagnlar Mtd t
Itravoakti ba

w

P. WINDHAM
HOTEL,

| T . AND GRtEli aWOK WAD.
tdtnnaai
bar aad

• it

California Winee,
Fact, BberSr aad Oatowt* Weenie

bo^la. TteeeMrated

Zlnfmndel Claretii,
M eenM to W oenta per bottle at

E if THORN.
NO. S7 PAJir AVENUE. _

HOTEL GRENADA,
Ŝ rUH Ayeime.

t open |»r the reoepttoo of gueats,
under the Maaagement of George aad
Wallaoe V. fllller. Honae turn been thor-
oughly M#|B««ted and re-funuabeo
throughout, ̂ and oontalna all Improre-
aenta. ITrsi-olaea aooommodaUona toi
taniUaa atv»lM tramline pobUo.

"t Hh

4
CENTB4L HOTEL CAFE,

Alfred jpetawim, Manager.
i

Uard and
, llquore and elgare. BU-
rooma attached. 3 90 O

ClfY HOT1L.

Co>. P a s x A/ymNV* AND SECOND STKCST

*. B, ^BBBBOWKB, Proprietor.

JMPORTEl WERZBUR8ER K E I
|0n dranght at

CHAELES SBUTH*8
aa4 Lsiek Beaaa. « WBeT n W T Bt.

- - - - - '

BaUaattaarai
rale XXX Btm Vie and Porter.

CASPAR'S HOTEL,
144 & S T FRONT STREET,

Dally Tartly of bot lunch 10c a plate
from 11 to Sjand a great •arlel* of cold
lunch aJwaysAo hand. 10^* *

Ifadpn AY*:* :•

Jladlao*] Ave. and 58th St .

YOKK.

Pt-m

Fireproo&nd first-ela*» in arery par
ticular *

Two blocks from the Third and SUth
Avenue E3e*»ted railroads.

The Madfl»n and 4th Ave. an* Beta
Liae can paa* the door. , '

H. M. CLARK.
Faawof«r E&vator nine all

"Quality BM quaatltr" »J motto.

S . ^ . H . M. Goods
At GaJTdner'8 Bakery,

Somerset ct
7«tf

M f Piaooa, A. &
BdUoing * Son, Story *

CGk Orfaaa,
at afl tta

at. Ml DUNHAM,
Bail and Insurance,

Front Street.

KRSBBEWB

Uefp. at. way lor Ba*ios,eoBaeott
ateai lor statin— ua D. L. a w . a. a. ,

|M r. m. for n.aiittgtoe, itaait'
Baagor tMatiluwa. Baailtng, Baniabvi.

Oaaaa, Taataeoa. Banbory aaatVlT
raTwukas-BarrVaad tanitoa.
BU. way tor Baatoa. ODSJMOUBC 1

BiMaalorseMtoaiBosi— - awjt LeMtoaiBosiaUaai a
awjt. L. siTwVa.and*.

»»», auech Obuak ^haatokj* aa3
Xaa>a«aa, BaOM parlor ear to aona»ya.

iiev.au tor laiaSoB. Bwaisaasa. AIMitOwa,
Mauch Ohoaa, BeadlBC aad BarrUbor*. Baf-
a) parlor oar foMaaek Cbnaa.
• far. *L toe Bsaina. anhiiaeai aad Aflaa-

lt*a.a.BaodaylDc . . . . .
aUsatowa. ataaea Okaaa, wuaesbane aud
BcEaatoa. I M »-a>. aasdafs tor Basi

town. Maaab Ohoak. •»—-if-. il
Ulaa>sport,aa. l « p . a , sonday.

toa. Blgb trtag* Braaob, Baagor, a."
•aaeb Oaaak. taaiBtna. a«.rnn« .
ruoarc a.at p. at. aaadam lor fastna^Bett
tettaaBTAUeBiowB. ktaacalkiaaa, Bsadlaa, Bar

Lea*. VtalaBeM t
Lla,*«,LU,<0T, •U. iMkM, . Ba. _ ._
Oeaaa tame s M, a. awu tt, • ss a. ak

totrena aJBbor.tttT*ak, njorj U
l s « a v i « U 4 t M

, a k
njorj. U M
m aK114, X0T, « « L k w . —

a.ak.UatMp.BV
•or *V—anld, IW. a. 11 »t 0. et. . .
For Boyatoa Beadi • U, U U a m. 1 it. 6 St p tt.

W t a l i lta.«jai U a * :i '
Lea** n m t m ior ytillsrtelpbU, • at, IM

»a«, Wat, a. av, t«* *tt,lM» • :

ler, *Mttt».tM*. t l f . 0 37 p.ai., L . . ,
o . ttt. a. at.. ttt>.Bifrttir:

aad Waaatagmt a* t M. a. M.
.»«.•»*•«*»• p. at. 1 lx^iihl. BnaeSyaT

IMa.B^,tO*,tl**)tlp.Bl. lfa.BlgbU ~ ;
Ho» Oiananccaa. Bew Orleans aadaUpoint

soatli «ltb Utrou(li resubul* .leapec, naTBbea-
aadoab Taller Boat.at e u p m. Suadafs t b

Kor BaSalo, Caloago aad all potat* *estjtr**t>
day. at» at a av. s M p. m. BantUy. * t ip . at

•>. Bk. Ultalgbt. ' ' • '
froa 1MB aadflhsatiHtt-tM.T »«,» 1T,U ULaai.
* ' • IS. • tl̂ UM p._. «...tuWUat

HalaaaM inaniiasrs b» osaias suiitaa •
abaaa*eaiaa( BooaiaBvooa.

Thrbuti aaketa to all petata Bt lowest rat*:
• a r be Bad 00 apan^shua la adTaoa* b> tk

Hi N-nylfiita
The) Standard Railway of AmeMica

taroagboy bŷ tbe la»~«~*T> *

On aad aOar aep 11. MKaaiae atu lea** Btt.
aabett as (oaowsi

turnLnrslaa.esFalladelpfcla U K p a d a l l y ,
witk rallaiaa Testtbale serkir aad aiesplag
eaa* tor HWanorgJlBfasata aad •aatere P»an-
syrMtaU*

Mijr.a. WasTBaitWutss.wltaymUstaBT**
ttik alualtif can. dials* eacaaUr v*
tanslMia. rtfctsaap, Metelaad. dally

mept Sataxday, 6 c Toledo. WllUaaMpon,
alairiamr. Batelo aad Blacara rails. '

a t r u B m a l
festnmls sleeplBgear. dalls, H> Oolaa
ftlnntanari, laitlanapolle, St.Xonla. aadl
pkav Plaiag oar aitooa* to aî fc-*vt*!-

t u p . aa.—9acono Bxraaas withrmllaaai
beisBWeptBg cars, daily, tor MttsBor»,C|olnBt-
boa.ObJomo,aadTotodo, dally. *sMptSa*ar-.
eaftorOlenteBd. : I

»acBeltf»or*.WtabfiinBiBa*ta*Slant I t t i
Mtut^ta. a u t . M > a. I I

| ^ l ( » . l l l _ t . a . » U p a . •;!, i
bsior* oaly 1 IT p. BV. week-dank '

rwjBewaTkaaditfw lortu-tea, •uTTil.tlT.
tIB.Ttl,T M.Tea,TST, sat,ttt, tat.Sff.SU,
t S l « \ MM. MM. MM U « , U M l • _
1U> i f t tat, i n , im, »«._ • « .
t M. • Ifcs M, iit, • MTJ It, t M, t m?t *T,T M 1
tt? trT. tlbM^MjiuttaS ult pi a> ;

jrarBewIecaoalr.tMa. at-datty. _
1 at fbllesi iiiaia its, sat. Tit.tat tfa. i

Jl.41,4. «.,lat7ltf, tM,t0t.«M i S l H ,
tat>.•. sasaays at itt, aM, tttl.fM.;
M4l *. • . • teo, aat. TttaadSiit.aL

' ros »un» an

J = ' ~ — -l.4flt,tta,TM.TM,lK, II
• a*.
*0!

. . , .
tB» 10 SS, U M, a.
td iyy i

, «_*». J 1*on;//
. . •» SU.S1T. 1

tst. *«*. •»». * • * , 1 at,tto, t u , iVt,
. . . u . . st. aad U « algat Tsstpsj?

. . . „•*», • ta, t«s, MM Mat aad
U« a. av, Utu. (M.t.1.tM. i t M W t e t
rat. if tr. T«. • 14. t«T. tie, ista, a and

Porfilew Braaawlca— 1 00. • ST. T la, TsAtM '
* sa, s *o ti ta a at., 1 e u il UK Seteaj»
I « , I » , tit. t«a, t*v. cat, lafie;
* •* «aa tl M p. st. aatBdafa, 109, ( t S »M,

Per

S.BV, M14*,av
- MM, as4u*t

aaJVtM.
IM-tpa, tta, tUTJO TM tWtdUXksu-
a m l k j i a t U n i M M M p a ]

For Bast Blllasna* l » a. BL.1M. taf aad

llMa. at, iMtaiaava toe f — _

**>a a at p. BLI
ti

tara. lalaal
Bmrw« M t M a at t *f

Packoaly
•Mp.

*arBraekljB»M "

lBew lerk Okr.
tease Be« lark tor
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HOTEL ALBION 

Japan’s Emperor < 

t the Front. 

Ariel A100. 

Ariel, little used. 075. 

Remington 076. 

Ladles’..Remln«ton 090 

New Howe OlOOi 

th* ln- 
Toklo. Sold by all druggists, 

If you are in need of Carpets, Matting or Oil Cloths, price our goods, 
and we win be sore to snit yon in quality and prices. 

PASSAIO VALLEY DAISY 
PPM UUJL titmJmmf rowwdott^ 

rtrt?Mkj'pwi.11 ~Ovlan bySu prompt!} 
attended tot , 

J. C. COOPER, 
IHi/ Plainfield. ■. t 

Nevt Proprietor 

CEO. W. OTUOER, 
CABFENTEB AND BUILDER, 

005 ABUXOIOX ATBOli 
Jobbing of may kind promptly Attended to. 

HKNftY P. WINDHAM 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 

somersct It. and green brook road. WEST END COAL YARD HU Hhrlp StarcUfL 
London., Sept. 11,—The correspondent 

of th. Central News at Hhinghsl tel- 
egraphs qnder to-daydati that the 
Chinese fran*port ship Chean, while 
.proceeding for Formosa with 1.400 
troops on;board, was wreck td St Che- 
lunr Th, soldiers and ere. were con- 
veyed to tb.« shore In safety. 

A French mall ateamshlf about to 
.all for |apan was board A at 'her 
wharf In phanghal by.officers who in- 

1 Havii 
to furnish 

the Coal Business of John M, Hetfield.I am pi D. L HUUCK, ! 

CARPENTER 
Corner North and Watchnng ares 

buiw • rmtawipum BpmrtallmM, formerly with 

|4 / QUEEN & CO. 

rlfB ^^^PHILADELPHIA, 
‘HI ^siho THtia 

Ltn In!, 6ardH Siri, 

FartHizm, Banlii TbI: 

In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels fot $i. 
Now is the time to order yoor winter supply of coal. u 

CHARLES W. DODD, 
Yard—686 Sooth ad st. 140 Park avenue. 

7 • * SPECIALIST 

-wj TO Pli IN FIELD 

~ Every Thursday. 
B. will beijound at 

No. 107 Eastl Front Street, 

Clarets 

Slate Roofer and 
issMtnoa la. • Wart Pin saarPrrtghtllnnse P.O.B01 The French captain refuse I to allow 

his ship tribe searched, and 1 hreatened 
to call a Wrench warship to its -aaalst- 
■nc« If fl$e Chinese officer persisted. 
The threat waa effectual, and the Chi- 
nese retired. ■ 

so^iaT PKOBLE1 la. 
I*remler jf rl.pl Make, a Notable 

IimwcIi at Naples. 
'Home, Hjrpt. 11,-rPremler 'rlapl In- 

augurated! In Naples yesterday the 
memurlsl greeted 

E. Pi THORN 

PEAROON A GAYLE 
Carp antra *M Bulldra. 

Prtlirtsm w. i. tearson. So. it Tins It. 
B.B Payls, Bo. U Tfnert 

au wot jr rmoarnr atimmdkd r 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 
Wood Mantels, | 

Tiles and Fire Ptape 

Furnishings. ; 
221 Park avenue, upstairs. 8 6 

in honor of King 
Humbert *'visit to the city during the 
cholera epidemic of 1S84. H< made a 
notable speech, beginning wll h an. his- 
torical review of recent Italian poli- 
tics and-clpslng with a declaration as 
to the social problems of th-ddy, es- 
pecially tigs revolutionary movement. 
Ths social;' system waa now! passing, 
hs said, through a momentous crisis 
The situation had become an acute that 
It seemed absolutely necessary for civil 
and rellgUaus authority.to Unite and 
work .hart^onlously against i that In- 
famous baftd on whose flag!were In- 
scribed thcf words, "No Cod. so King.” 
This band had declared war oh society. 
Let Society!accept the declaration and 
shout back- th* battle-cry, "f'or God. 
King and <|ountry.” 

Th* taottQ of God, king and country 
waa not neir,?Crlspl said, but th# log- 

N&rth Avenue. 

RUNYON A MOFFETT. 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

5 East Front street, FUlnfleld, ■. 
Mitt 

200 West 2d street. 

Next to Trinity Brtonned Church. 
Irst-olaas livery attached. ' 
rfepbooe 161. 11H y aonocamodaUocs to* 

lour valuables will be safe In 

\ Tim’s Site Deposit V 

LOCK BOXEN 
From $3.60 to $10.00 a year. 

PIANOS HOTEL CAFE, CENT! 
ESTABLISHED 1840. 

Nearly 100,000 Now In 
RECEIVED HIOHEST AWARD, 

WORLD’S FAIR. CTI 

ANNUAL DUES REGISTRATION FEB $1.00. 
PLAINFIELD SOUVENIR 

SOLID SILVER SPOONS. 
Alfred SVeiiwina, Manager. 
oloe.wtBhe, liquors and dgan. BU- 
and port rooms attached. $ 30 tf  -j   Insured Against Th^ft 

The Wheelmen’s Protective Co| 

CAPITAL $500,000. 
Information and applications furnished by 

FRANK L. C. MARTIN, 

of Maixlnl's 
Siilfthur and 

followed by a thorough rubbing with aloohol; a 
wonderful help tor rheumatism and akin dis- eases Tor men only; hours « Vo 11 e m- J to 1 P. m. H. Boas taw, M North are.. Plainfield. H. 
1. hefera to Dr*. Probaeco, Eudloott, FrKU, 
Tomlinson, Geo. W. RockfeUow and T. B. Arm- 
strong. *n y 

"Ten yeap* ago. when the tpldemlc 
waa mowln| down It* victims th* true 
and generis1 king brought hope to 
thla city byihls .word* of sympathy. 1 
remember v||lth pleasure how cordially 
the king oh that occasion met the 
Cardinal aijjl uArchhlshop Sanfellce, of 
whom 1 cartiupt say whether Ids desire 
for well doing or hie religious] faith is 
the more arflmt." 

The politicians and clergy 
gard this sfjewh as the weigt 
terance of years. Its whole 1< 
spirit, they rgay, suggest the 
to an understanding between 
emment and the church. 
IHREATESKl> WITH VIOLENCE. 
Tbo Imperial Party at Marlenburg 

Catalogue mailed oo application.^ | 

tIO FIFTH AVE., corJ6th St, N.Y. 
HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 

Trunks and Baggage 
Promptly transferred. Furniture moved. 

I6X Hocth avenue. Telephone lU. tlltf 

Out Flowers 
Freeh every day. Floral design work asp 
laity. using only the beet material and cbolo ot Bowers at lowest prices. A large aseortau 
of everything for the gardes. 

A. E. LINCOLN 
226 PARK AVENUE. 

IPORTE0 WERZBUR6ER BEER 
On draught at 

CHARLES SMITH'S 

here re- 
itleat ut- 
ttter and 
approach 
khe mov- IF YOU WANT 

Good Oats, go to W. J. 
If you want good (sad, 
J. Tunison. If you w 
hay, go to W. J. Tut 
you want good Soar, go 

W. i. TUKI805. 

Jons & Co., Eicmtirs. 

Attention given to eanlUry oondltton. 
Buildings, oellars, etc., disinfected. All 
work done under experienced manager. 

JOBKB kOO. 
232 West 2d 

CASPARS HOTEL 
144 &ST FRONT STREET, 

CODDINtiTON’S 

Are you 

Afraid to dye? 

i A dirty kitchen, pots and pans made un- 

fit to use, stained hands and a ruined dress. 

These are the results of home dyeing. 

We’ll dye for you! 

Hillier & Co. 175 Nopth ave 

Bargains in All kinds oi 

EDWIN B. MAYNARD 
fonaortal MorSfluk eve., /EnSSo, B. t. Ladies shampooing and ohtlBwng kattom 

411 Park avenue, Plainfield, N. J 
Hummer ft Mnlfoi 

VARIETY MARI YOtlK. 

* or ruled, iphie—1 u, art, ti ilil«.iat. im,tea.*i 
*»»*. a onadaya at tan, k* uunxi ass, am. tsteads 

Nb. i to North Ave., I 
Will be pleased to serve their friend 
the publto generally with Orot-otaaa 
and oooteatiooartM, cigars, etc. J 
roasted peanuts every day 60. quart 

Branch a tores 206 West front st 

CLARK. Fees 
tor rona all night 

Dust, 
I 

Noise 
FAT PEOPLE 

TRY DOBBIN S’8 CIGARS. 

At Gardner's Bakery, 
41 Somerset st. 

30 PARK AVE. 

He Manufactures TI 

L. A. Rheaome, 41 
PARK REMEDY CO. 

Jars^ Stone Ware, Flower Pots, 

Novelties in Fancy China 

and Glass. 

Heal Estate and Insurance 

t«3 North »ve., . j. Opp. Station j 
$0 Oadar atnet. Saw York Oty. 

Amstrf.Un 
tlllery liies 
and MaUran 
The Hellore 
fled to Hall. 

Children Cr, for Pitcher’s Castoria. 

r* sc, AH' 
ibti; you 

VfV ***** 1 for these 

Uabtaecirtd maw4 
I 'm Y> in. , tide at i¥’i 
cents, wo*^ 6c. 




